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BUSINESS FOUND)ED 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Ragravers sud Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS.
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LEÊTT'eRS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND) GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exéhanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD) OFFICE AND) WORKS:

OTT AW A, 224 WeIItIgon Street

Branches

IXALIIAX IXONTBZAL TOEOQNT WiNuIpEG

AOOIDEMIT AID LIn

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIt4[TED

0F PERTH.1 SGOTLAND
CAPITAL £1000,000

Toronto Agents SZECUSKI &MoLEAN
CHARtLES COGESHUI. D. WILMIR.

Ceafrimn. vtc"bairawan.
T. H. HALL. 5<usager for Cum@"a

Cjtý &L ACCIbeV
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CAN4ADA

personal Accident Proporty Damage
Health Liability

Stum~ BoIller Insurance

CHARLES COCKSHUTF, President-
Managers for Canada

W. G. PALCONE R C. NORIE-MILLflR

AND BÔlLÊR îNSuRAuoE. COMP'ANY

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-.
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

11LAD) OFrFICE., .OTTAWA

MONTRZAL
9 Bleu.' Streut

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

ISTEINEi DUNLOP & cDl
BONII DEALERS

Gov.rnmenty Municipal and
CorporatIoin Issue$

Laulor BtldIIi *King and Ysnga us Toronto,

ýTelephone M nu3

CABLE ADflRESS, "STEINDUN'
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BANK 0F Roi..... 111100
MONTREAL no&aM41tr

Houn. am 0,0505 BRuumaoN. L.M.G.. OV.O., Pr«eet <
mI EDVAS CLovsTou, Ux-T., Vloe.Pre.det.

A.T. retennea, IL IL Gieueoilild. 0r WIllim Mens ad
l.g.Agus, Jamelcu.Dastdicorrime

Heu.leh. Mckav SI 1'>cs.Bbaghne7. .O..O. C. R. Boumsr.
Sm1 EDWAAD OLOl3BTOX, BAh.. ra" mae

A. KAUNXMU04 Chier Inapector Mnd snierntenlenl of Branchu.,
IL Y. muuilT Assistent Generai Manager, sMd Manager m MonutL

O. 8"»T.Y et.c ranchub.O. W. I. SuAVES? sept. ci B"anch Mtarite Plrov.
J. uine, inapeeo N. Wet anA Br. Vol Branchu,.

EL P. WXNLW nsetrntarit) Branchu.
B.E.OAiu.IpacterMaiXm Po incanS Uewfcndland Branchu.

BlANCHE IN CANADA,

Stirling, i, St. Roch Aea, Mao.

L~cue U. Mria aWirVle ~Allant
Aotsu4bur hrbck ou Ato.

Beliu oo0o . Hsinh dmonun
udwmne T ougfe Ut or. .wlusik ren.an
Orntions =b iovrIlIe*Ei

Dund St.Mafrath Alta.
OoaalTrentou oàwn kiblL

w.ercors Mrvmvlle

3raaerrlll Bodew tsât Chllliw COL

LououMeanie Glc a reavobm

Mmbrce LeviaHalfa Ilormer
Munt Forat monusa .. North lad Ialcwnb
Neumurtl " Huhelag Lanenburg goumc
Ottava Papnm AN.Mlon e ew Dav=

1# BanIeSt. m e t. Pi Hee0la Ne Weseala<
le e l 1. i>.t. P it.&S Charle~ny l"

?erth "lt.Anus de Rarmont unmln

Pelor rmet andeu 111111111

Port Ho"e We.Uscunt Charlottetown Voel

ln MotroIntraiL eret IO
P. W. TÂTLOy anaer

lu MMB Vum» BrAusa-Nov york...L . =el.W. A. .. T. MIniE
Agne.32qn t. CieO-ýBanI on tru J. IL rtS angr
Ipoane WalLBank et Montant.

MEXIOO.M.Ioo, . 1.-T. S. C.Lnneu.ng
Dsjum xxGUÂT aiszzLelon Bak .1 -T»aI l'.Unt Bank 09

LIo aSmth'a Banke. LtS. T'h.eednnWlhlrBn MS T'he Na.
Proincal 1-- orBZdLt. jy,.êclo-Mwf 'ank el 78v11>004 LIS.

CIln-Mo Brits Ltn n 1 B nc
Sut-u n w " Uvipul SéAwe-; saw unt ainl(NUaTh . Banit of

1eVimort. N.».A National Banit of Goumer a jNe xorit. SaliiPark
Bai. qutnea acat Ntoa an.Bfao-Th. Marineat ank,si

E= 11. Ban prnoo-Tl 1hu~t National Balk. 'h. AJDOiObut5'

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFIOEý-TOUONTO.

Paid-up C*pitl $10S,O@ 0 Resserve FUnd $6,00,000
ML IL Walksr, FraUident A. LaIrd, Seneral Manager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRII COLUNIBIA AND YUKON

Cranbinci KamloopsO Nelson Princeton
Crea Lady.mitb New Wg.tmlnftmi Revelstoite
Dawson Mission City Penticton Vancouver(4 offcs)

Frais Nanaimo Prince Enuper t Victoria
Greawood NORTH-WEST PROVINCES WhtHos

Bavif Grandview Monarch Saskatoon
Brandon Gram Mooe.jea Stavel,
Caltéei HRardlaty Mc.uemln Stony Plain

Caor Hh ivr anton Strathoa
Carenan Humnboldt Neepawa Swan River
Clargehebu Inuisil Nokounla Troberne
Croagield Innistret North> Battlefurd Tugike
Damphin Kanmack Oullo Vegireville
Doutae Lanahitm Pincher Creait Vermillon

Dhlnkwater Laulgan Poncha Venda
Durba Lýuhbun Potg la Prairie Wadena
Edmonton Lethbrids. Pprince Ai[bon Wat7rona

hibow Llcydminater Preveat Watson
Xie Macleod Radisace' Wetaskiwin

E iten M dicine Hat Red Deer Weybcrn
Gilbert Plaina Moini Regina Winnipeg (7 oSopa)
Gleichen Melville Rivera slwre

ONTAIO ANDO QUEBRO
Ayr Elk Lake Montral3 offices seaforth

Barris Exeter Orangeville Shncoe
E.Ieleu Forest Ottawa (2 oficia> Stratfod
Berin Fort Frances Paris irathre,
BIenhéhm Fort William Parithili Thsdford

Brantford - Galt Painy Sound Toronto (Io ojea
Calnga Goderich Poearboro WaiRerton
Chathame Gow Ganda Port Arthur Walkeerylf

Perh Guelrh W tero
Collnwo Qao Q rI. West Toronto
Creditop Kingston Rati River Wlarton
1,r.sen Latchlord St. Cathariaes Windsor
Banda lindiay Sernia Wlngham

DunUVOOl London hauit Ste. Maris Woegogk
MAEYI'IM PROVINCES

Alberton Charlottetown Parrabero Sumnnauide
Ainhara Hallia St. John Sydney

AauoaIah MiSSINon Shelburas Truie
Buegigi Monimge sourisWndo

BEiUgeater New Glagow Siaoil in duti
IN THE UNITED STATES

NIWIyâk Portland.t, ,. Sau Fmosoffiés
sqàtd W55h. Skagwy.Ah.h

EN GRELAT BEITAIN ar

THE MO SONS CAPITAL PAID-UIj Tu MOLONS$3,500,001
BANK 1 1 >SRV

___________________ $39500900(

"BI AD FP1c - M NTRE
Wu. Mosans n Mcaaos, illent. e B .BnO

W . Klans .P Iegers , . Martlsd Mtio, W .ou
Geo. EL »rm>ol JÂxue EnLIe. ou"eraiunae.

A. a. 'luuar Cet npceaISp.c Branchu. W. I. D&aàju.Tnpa
W. W t. unuric, . H.CeNaux. Ba . A. BAia, Awt" lampTa.

BRANOHceS:
Calgary Htenasi St. Thomas Knowltoa

Edrànton anrilton- West End Lachâno Lockea
EftB&Im> k .ne Street Eat End Beandb Montres)

rket Brandb Toronto- St iSneUs Si
RevestoK Bilgt ay Street S.Cifl

Vancouver Iroquf Qen t W. Ch-Bani
Wesitminster A. Kjngaisl rno et. Nem

X*5itebs.g EWLhno ae Marmacue
Winieg Lucknow WaeloMusct andS

0=M.d- ]Maisons Wcat. Hoot arber Br&
Alvinaton Merlin Wilinsugoi

Aaiersbu M Moriburg WZudich
Droc=4l Otta.. Quebea-

'hevile owren ounud Agetbeaka St&a.ieV BIBi

Dneunho Egeou Drumuncndvlla Ste. Thêré»e di
Sau» Ce. Frauserulli. Baini

Ineter Smith'# vinls aMW RivkBr du vIctrlivIli
îraekkord _ St. Mary% -__Lu tain W

r442
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THE STANDAR j%
BANK 0F CANADA

u.n.Ae W. a. JohSte
Ewraalreaa» I878 W. French Ir. W. COMM

lisAr OrsSur, TORBNTO ont anol

Aiha cents Brci arbais Otw Toronto. BUAS fie
verto JmbflOI Fehrtn Prhi Wsiltugl :

daos pibse us nnle Fsrk S tr e

Sta., Toronto.
MoSTUiLMO~Bush; IMPeuls Bak of Ossad

Imperîal Bank .of Canada.
CAPITAL AIJ1HORIZED9 $ 10,000,000.00
CAPITAL. PAID-VP - - 59000l,000.00
R EST ------ ----------5,000 ,000

D). R. WILKIE preeklent.
»BON. ROBERT JAFÀY:::.*::::. V.*iic-Presie"t.

VIN. RAMSAy of Bowland ELIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSEORNE,
cEARLES t.OCKSHUTT. PELEG HOWLAND. WM. WHYTE (Wnnpg

CAWTHRA ULOCK. ON. RICHARD TURNER(ubo
CATnÀWM. HALTON MERRITF, M.D., (St. Catharine..

HEAD oiFFiOS, - - TroRONTO.
rsseilesi la provlice et Ooftave.

AMHaRsTBURU. BELWOOD, BOLTON, CALEDON HAST. BRANTFORD.
COBALT, COTTAM, ELK LAkE, ESSEX. FERGUS. FONTHILL, FORT
WILLIAM,GALT, HAMILTON. HARROW. HUMBERSTONE, INGERSOLL,
KENORA. LISTOWL LONDON, MARSHVILLE. NEW LISKEARD.
NIAGARA FALLS. NOR1TH BAY. 'NIAGARA-ON-TÛE-LAICE, OTTAWA,,
PORT ARTHUR. PORT COLBORNE. PORT ROBINSON, RIDGSWAY.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ST. CATHARtINES, SOUTH WOODSLEE, ST
DAVIDS, ST. THOMAS, THESSALON. TORONTO, WELLAND, WOOD.
STOCK BrnhsIprvneeQu

MONTREAL, QUBC.
Sshe la Prmvlotuet MonnIte.

BRANDON. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
*,ueelee lai Province et Seaathewen.

BALGONIE, BItOADVIEW. NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBIERT,
REGINA, ROSTIIERN.

Brances les Province et Albovte.
ATHABASKA LANDINU. BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON, STRArH-

CONA, WICTASKIiWIN, RED) DEER.
Brances a SmPsau»e of British CeluMbla.

ARROWHEAD. CRANBROOK, GOLDEN, KAMLOOPS. MICHEL,
NELSON, RLEVELSTOKB. VANCOUJVERt VICTORIA

ATINES IDEPAJITUENT AT ALL IBBAXOHUS

joigent sII.wed ce depo" et aentrent rate (rae dsî. of ds<aos

THE COMMERCIAL. BANK
0F -SCOTIAND, Ltd.

EatasIllcd 1810. Mlead Offices EDI1iSIJROI.
Pald-up Capital .............. .000.000oo
Reserve Fund, ................. £00000
Pension Reserve Fund .......... £110,000

ALEil. BoGIE, General Manager JAS. I. ANDERSON. S=cetMr

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street EC.
AND. WXITLIS, Manager. GEORGS S. CoUTTS, Asat. Manager

Gsnwsl BDashia Business transacted. Circuler Notés, Droits. and Lette,, aij
Credit lsud. payble ai bambins bouse fia ail parts ci the worid.

With lis 18 Branches locsied ail ove, Seotland. the bank la lu a v"i favorable
position t. demi wiah remitaucs and ail cte bambins transaeions on the bort tens.

The banh undattaits avenu" busIne for Colonial and Forten Blash"

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Incorporated 184

CAPITAL. $3.900.000 RBSHRVH. $4.600.000
Boar'd cef Direotore

11. . Mat. B... resiunt B. L. Punse, Esq., Vice-Pr«*ident
flics. Ritc.ble.1 s.Wley Smith, Es., T. J. Drumnmond. Esq., Hon. D..Màckeen,

Jas.Rodmond, E q., P.W. Tompeon, Esq. G. R. Crowe. Eeq.,
D. K. Eliiott, Esq., W. B. Thorne. Eiq.. Hugb Paton, Esq.

HEAD OPriCE. MONTREAI.
E. L. Peau..Genrs Maee;W .Tra ,Sprutendout of Branches

C E. NOMl & F. J. Shoruan, Astt Genra Managers.
BRANCOMS-ONTARIO

Arthur& .eunilwortb Vit Laike London Pembroke
Bown.avill Gaît Niagara Faits Peterborough
Burke Faut Gow Ganda NiagaraFalinCentreSouth River
Cbippaws Guelph Oshawa Tillsonburg
Clinton Hanover&Eîmwood Ottawa Toronto
Cobalt IngrsZ & Putnamn Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto, Dundas Sut
Cornwall Keilwo'rth Ottawa, Market Br. Welland

QU'aRC
MoteMnteS. Cath-. Montroal. St. Paul Westmouut
Montroal, West Bud uina .St.West Mont"ea Anesx do. Victoria A".*

NEW anUNeWICK
Bathurst Edmundston Jacquet River Roxton Sackville
Dalhousie Fredericton etoncton St. JhmWoods"oc
Dorchester Grand Fale Newcastle ',St. J hNorth End

NOVA sdOTIA%
Amisent Halibax Lutusburg Shubenacadie
ABÜI~Onl Halifax, South Eud Maltnod SYdOy

Braww Lodondr Pico.. trur
GY Louisbur Mt HawkSbury Weyunoutb

PRINCII RDWARD I&LANO
Charlottetown Summerde MANITOSA

uEWFOUNDLAND Puu Wnie

St Johs SKATO#HEWAN
^Lu"^T HsIhrito e tn Rgm

Calgary Edamoton 1Mocooaw Lumsden Rgn
BRITISH COLUMIA

Abbotsford LuAner Rossland Vuovr
Albarni Nanalnto VanovrGavil iCbillwac Nie=o Vycuvr bige t Vanc«var
Cumberisnd New Westmin.te Vancouver, odvet #4t. ýI'essit
Grand 1"orhs Port Esutn Vancouver. Sasm End Varans
Kolowna

calbarlea
Çaaffluy

1 Cienfuegos

UNION.BANKTErjCapital
0FOý CANADA

Dlflend Avoi 00.s

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
the rate of Seven Per Cent., Per Annum, on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution
bas been declared for the current quarter, and
that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Mondar, the. lst day of Nrch neit,
to Shareholders of record of February r5th

>BI. order of the Board,

G.ý H.,BA&LFOUR,

Québec, January q2nd, 1909.

Port Moody it
OU"A

Cardena bautanillo salua
Havana, Matanzas Saniago de
IlANAns. Gali&a St. Maysti Cuba

UNITrgO 4TATII. New York, 68 William St.
C.sreuPonda"ils têtrougfh@ut thse WOFIld

PORTO Rico

NSslan

TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Authatlued, 05,O00O0. Capital PaId un,

S4,350,000 Rente SR,0O,000.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C. D, Warren, Eaq., President. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Vice-Preaident.
C. K(loepfer, Ee9q., Guelph. W.J , Shoer, Esq., Waubauahene.
C. S. Wilcox, Eaq., Haifllton. FA.B. Johnton, Esq., K.C-., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO

stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillar, Assistant Gen. Mm
J. A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherrîs, Inspector.

J. I. Willta, Director'. Âuditor.
BRANCHES a ONTARIO

Blisd River

Butîufo

Coilingwoëd,
Dmyto
Dur=u
Duumo
Mlins

Smbreo

Fort William

Grand Vslley

HasUdlton u

M fpoieINgenol

Otta"a
Otterville
Owen soumS

Prescot
Ripley

Rodne
St Mrars
Sali, MarIe.
serua

Son Crosh

Stratbroy
Stu=o Faite

Thamtesford

Avease Read
King aud Srula
Oun an sd ru vlew
y'onsea fdtoor 81,.

TOtteham
Tweed
Windsor

Woodstooh
Watetowla
Wtbbyoet

ALIIERTA MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN,

~i: ' t  j eangîîr jles
SentantANKRRSa

Ozas Eritau- Lodon City and MidlanS Bushr Lieuited. New York-Tb*
Nailoms Park BMW" of New York. Chicago - Firt NassIRai B" u&I.-
Marins Nfational Ras. MMeflrel.Th UerebaA »-à
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The Merchants Dank of Canada
.QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarte r,

being at rte rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per

>annuim upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this

Institution, bas been declared, and that the same

will be payable 'at its Banking House in this

City and at its BraLnchEs, on and after the 1 st day

of Match next, to Shareholders of record at the

close of business on the i 5 th day of February.

By order o! the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, January 20, 1909.

TEST. STEPIIEN'S DANK
lncrp3ited :

FI PrddentST. STILPHSNN.I T
AGENTS-Londoli, Mesurs. Glyn. Mile, Corde. t CO. New York., The.

Roya BaS oaad.Bston, National Shawniat Bank. Moalfeal, Bank ci
Monrea. S. 6 1ohe N.l.Batk oh Moutral.-Drafi isued on any bttiucb

of the Banik of ouitreal.

THE DOIINBANK
Capital Pald up. - - - $.8.0

Reee Fund and Undlvlded Profits, 5.300.000
Total Asgets -- 51,000.00

oIlrmoo-E. B. OSzua, M.P., President; WILMOT D. M&TTSSwO,
Vice-Presideat; A. W. AUSTIN, W. P. Bitocx, R. J. CmzisTiz,

J AMES CARRUTHISRB. JAMES J. Foy. K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANTON,
1C. BuxotN. CLAitENcE A. BoGxRa:, Geseral Manager.

Branches- and Agendase throughoat Canada and the United States.
Oeiteetimnu mande and remitted for promptly.

D net bought and sold.
0.mmeueinl and Tnslle' LattersaI t .Ilt lued, avallable

in ail parts of the world.

Union Banli of Halîfax
capital Authomwls .............. ",000,00
capita Pald-up.......... *L0.0

.. e...........................$1,200,000
IMU]CTORO

W#«. ROBERTSON, Paaaunaup. Wza. ROCHE, Viwa.Paamceww.
C. r- BuiacKeziAa, a. G SaeiTV
A. B. joue, W. M, P. WxmrmtE

N. B. Surit

ft.ad Off ice, ..... Hlalifax, N. 8.
9. L. THORNI...........ONZRAL MAXMImas
C. N. &S TRICkLAND. AUU azzALMA

A.I D. Mc ......... SupwwraT»un r BRNcu

IN NOVA SWTIAA A"yoe Roy Bdac.BL~a

Banký -of Ha miton.
l'fa" Offl"eHmitn

Tota Asets-ver$30,000,'000
Direotore:

SON. WILLIAM GIBSON,...prei.t. J. TURNBULL,. .... Vice-Preauident
and Ganeral Managoe C. A. Birge G3eo. Rutherford

Col., bc Hon. J. S. gendrie. C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto
BranchenI

ONTAflIOo cwteoam =ube, Maen. ao.At.

Atvocd Lueàmow slnetonAsi amea. Rediers a.
Benaile lilani Z .e m are,~s.ronM.

Berna Milton a*a aly Saata. 'It Ahcr.att.
&lt Myovrton -aunaun ;i.SaktonSe

Il But und Br M(aieeM Wust Tarocto matAi. Sttrbucke. a.
Obe.I7 Nmutait Wl.gjeàm Eh. oreek,.Maiz. tcul.Mn

02Ui - ew Kmmburg Wrzer Fymoi Bak. =wacuekrmaf
Dundai Niagara JaSaà aadatone Man,. Tudori o n k.

Dcdu NIgr aa SI HAITR RaIot 37 1. Nikier Man:
Mucfi Ormigeill ALuT7'Ratn,. wlacipeu. Mmi'

For4vKAT- 1*memo ElRTwte Man.
tort Eleun Manito. k.. BRTS

noilo Bati
:Deerngr. Sim Bcoue Phaneaa SOIa, ov

Norath lad Bbto UrdainK* port Rmammocêl
'IelS 'l outtaupto. ndn M anisa. Mm. lns r

"NUI End B, Teoseater Bro ake. eul .ak. V Oanoave
'OedarOoveBF

correspondent@ ln Great Briuaic-Natioa hovince e ai of gimmi, Idmitai,
dnt4c ln United State&-Iew Yoat-Ilnmo,.r Nutiami Seul and DauA!

SwUia.IOý BOU. N-niernetioae Tin o'. Bufftle-Marte 14unati aalue. D&
troit-Ohi Detoi Natinl Bar.~ obeo-Cutnentea National Bank ad th
Diatiaum Bank Piladeiphia-Mercbants Natllua Btaj St. 1julb-Thir4 Natma

B&l. Reniai Clty-Niida Balkai Commerce. Sa" U'neoo-Orockot National
Bal. ebnr-Mollon National Bank. MionGapoita- Smurity Na&tional Bank.

Cotisationa affectadiln a parta of Cansida promptly and cheaply.
Ooreeponclence Sollolted.

TuE QUEBECCaia ucred. ,%om

j IBANK~
Gaspard 1 ila W. A. Meuoh Thma ioflougeil t. G

St Tetfod Iiu. Qu. M

TODt0 Oea.

Ma '-t(ýI -

Bm&«

LA ANQUENAm.TIONALE
ForNDloD IN 1860

Captal----------2,000,000 00
Ramon - -- - 900.0000

Our systemn of Travellers cheques bas been
inaugurated a year ago and has given complete satis-
faction to ail our patrons, as to rapidity, securîty and
econorny. The public is invited to take ad-vantage
of its facilities. ________

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square

de l'opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists ini Europe.

.Transfers of funds, collections ay inents, corn-

mneriai credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate*

E&STERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
Capita $300.00 Rserw Fund $1980,000

HEAD OFFICE . SHERBROOKE, QUE
WIIh @v!oeqlu beamol officia lu qtlOf u2

Branches ia MANITOBA.
oanom»

-I
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The Bankof Toronto.
OIvIded Nvo. 110.

NOTICE ls hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND

ONE-HALF FER CENT. for the current quarter, being at the rate

of TEN FER CENT. FER &NNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock

of the Banik, bas this day been declareti. anti that the samte will be

payable et the Bank and is Branches on anti after

The lst day of March next.
ta Shareholders o! record ai the close 'of business on the lSth day

of February next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKSwill be closeti front ýthe l8th ta the

25th days o! February next, bath days inclusive.

By order o! the Board, eNt

The Bankt of Toronto, Toronto,
jaunary 2Oth, 190W.

General Manager.

THE BANKI 0F OTTAWMVA
OIvWad No. 70.

Notice la hereby given that a Dîvidend. of Two and one-hali per
cent. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annota, upon the paid up

Capital Stock of this Banik, bas this day been declartd for the
enrrent three nionths, and that the saule wiU b. payable et the Banik
and ilu Branches on andi a(ter Monday, the firat day of Match,
1909, ta Sharebolders of record at the close of business on l2th
Febrnar next.

By Order of the Board,

Ottawa. Ont., january 25th, 1909.
GEO. BURN,

General Manager.

The! Bank of New Brunswickç
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid up> ) $737,500.

Rosi and Undlvlded Profita over $1,300.00.

Branches In New Brunswick N4ova Scotie and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. K19SSEN

General Manager.

TUE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATHO by SPRCIAL ACT olf P>ARtUAMENT

HEAD OFFICE&a TORONTO.
DIRECTORS s

Rt. Hon. Vîscount Tenipletown, Hon. President.
col. James Munro, Presîdent. ugeGny

Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, BrieGny
A. Groves.

LON DON COMMAITTIEI
Rt. Hon. Viscount Teunpletowfl,
Six. Chas. Ensui Smith. K.C.B. C.S.. and C. Henry Higglns.

W. R. Travers, vice-president andi General Manager.
BRANCHES#

ArkOaa. Cainden Htast, Kinucutnt, Pbilîpaville, Trenton,
MAhena Ch.1tnhaua. Lakeside, Potypo, Williamutow

Blail, Daahwood Lindaay, ShrotLit.Zehr
Betbaay Enibro, Millbanit, Southamoptoni,
Brncefield Fingal, Miltonu, Spn Brook.
B3urgesavilla. IC.rwood, Norval, StoUi>21ll,

8--b- Br-nohe- 8
Arden Brown HUI, Jaaetville, >Nestîcton Verona.
Allefdd Dunsford, Monniain Grove, Newton,

CORRESPON DENTS.
London and Westminster Bank Limnketi, Londa, efngad. The Merchanta
National Bani,14New Varit U.S.A., The COa Fxchann1 ' National Bankt,
Chicago.1III CreditLyonnaiaPaiÎs, FrnCe Bertiner, adlGaClGAt
Berlin. ôUuuiaUy.

Letters of Credit IMensis Foreign Ç4MÎs merles intemet lio d Ou,
deuite of si. Mud auIIW&d «@pogdSd twrice a Ysàr.

TIRE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP - $.L.
RESIERVE l'UNS) AND

UNDIVIDED PR0FITS j

S. ".M'0E President. I lrad CIFre
W.D.ROSS.Gen.Manager. If1 '1< t - <~IA

Evr departinent of nankin Lettera of Credit issued. aval
1.

4odce Accounts of L. able eeyhr rfsbub
disidual,,ficm. andi corporatios andimii olctmapopl
golieited. xcuei

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

1,acorporated by Royal Chartet and Act of Parliament. ESTABDUSIHED xzS

Capital Subscribed ............ £5,000,000 $25,0w0,000
Paiti u ..................... £1,000,000 6 6,000.000
UncalILet..........£4,0S.,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fut.................£900,000 8 4,500,000

Headi Office . EDINBURGH

THomas HaCToRt saral. General Manager. GEORGES B. HART, SOCrtOWl

London Oifie-37 Niobol» as utdi Lombard Street I.C.
J. S. CocKEuRM. Manager. J. FaiRouSON. Aaaistant Manager.

The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Banksis undertaken, and. he Ace
ancea of Cuatomers residîng in the Colonies doniciled in London. eodo
termE which wilU be fusniabe on application

THE STERLING BANIK
0F CANADA

Ofiers to the public every facllty whIch
their business and resPonslbliltv Warranta

À SAVIr4GS BANK DEPARTMEr4T In connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.-

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Head Gftles, Oshava, Oit.TUE WESTERN Û1..mg ww-ot,«

BANK 0F CANADA_0 1340011
W o sq. Tboma PWD eaama.q. J. A.gboM

W: 1 Alleu- Ra Iobet MnIntolh a.D. wù
BrncsuBrghBrookllae.Olettonia, D)ublin.Eme.uEosn arp.ltti.

adI.II, ian t meV mu Pasey, agulb Poort Parr ?a*oln< ler-

DorIt la Na, York » Steru i,.bb anti Banki. -aost a."s n

Royal Bank of goctlnti

HO0M E BAN K
OF1 CANADA

QUAtT]ERtLy DIVIDEND
Notice ta hereby giron that a dî;idead at the rate of Six Pet Cent

àe annun -upon the paidup Capital Stock of thia Bank has beau

"elae for the three nuontha ending the 28th af February, 1909, and
tIie saute wMl b. payable et ita Head Offce aad Branches on and efft

Monday, tie lai day o!March nexi. The tranafer books will bo closed
front the I4th ta thse 28îh of February, bath daya inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1909l. JMSMSN entlag

Hlead Office: ô Ring St. West, Toronto

United Emnpire Bank et Canad, ornt
ACCOUNTS

il ils the aim 9f tlie Basai to, proviclo not only

a aafo and profitable depoeitory for moncy. kat a

Place -where ito dcpoStora mer fecl that mnythkng

the maitagement can CIO for thom will 1be con-

oulerecl a plaaure.

A Canadian_ Record
During the month of January, 1909, Municipal

Bond Issues were advertised in the Monetary T.mes

reprseningan aggregate value of

$2,834,51 1.62
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Canada Permnlallt
NEORTOAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, TORONTO
Pald-up Capital . . 86,000,000 00
Reserve Fund (sarn:d) 8,000,000 00)
Unappropriated Poit 90,578 66
Paid-up Capital and - -

Surplus 8 . 9,090,578 66
Investments . . 26,465,808 41

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorlzed to, invest trust funds ln
this Corporatlon's

DEBIENTURES
They are issued for soins of $100 and

upwards. and are transferable.
Aspecimien and all particulars will

be forwarded on application.
The Corporation is also a

LIEQAL DEPOSITORY FOR
TRUST FUNDS

Deposits may b. made and withdrawn
by mail with perfect convenience.

Ourexplanatory boolet wili be for-
warded on receipt of your address.

IrH E

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savingst Co.

London, -*Ont.

DEBENTRES
One Hundred Dolar ami
upward; One to flve years,

4 PER
CENT

Exocutors and Truste., are autborlzed
by statuts to invest trust fundu lu these
debentures.
J. W. LITTLE. HUME CRONYN,

Président. Manager.

LND0NtCNDA

LONt AE O
ta mte

Dm e t. Trat
ESÂBp__ »iSI

4aduOis---------poG

X*ne imn.hu4e4doUr u

upwar4. one to ove leass
4 PER CENT.

Interut payable half-yearIy.
M aLons made tu Ontario, Ksantob, sud

W. WEDDL, V. B.WDWOTI
3LL amse..«

Touronto Msrtgags Comipany
OMe, Mo. 13 Toronto 8&

CAMPTAIDn-UP - - $145P0
Raaegviu FueN from $335,ýoeo o 1 345.oe Mn
Toràa AuTsno '0 " -Ja,93,xq 9 40

President
IION. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.D., W.S., L.
Vi,«.pte, WELLINGTON FRA~NCIS, L.C.
Debentures Isned to PaY 4%, a Legal lny.t.
nient for Trust itunds.

taos~ jeoeved at 3j% interest
LoEa made u impcovnd Real Estatc. on

favourable temu.
WALTER GILLESPIE. Mmspu-

xPROTECTX
YOUR
ESTATE

by appointing titis Com'-
pany your Executor and
Trustee. 4

Capital - - $1,0(0.000
Reserve - $500.000

National Trust
COMPAI4Yi LIMITED

X 18.*22 KInq St. Easit, T1orosateo

COMPANY
LOMN»ON, . oNJAflo

apital........S 8,0

W. 1 RO& Pes.Thom"s Beattwe Vie.
T. P. lotrmicm, T. B. EmUman. M. Masuret

Mou,.y advsnoed on lmpr.ved farine and pro-
durtidy city &u" towu proportion, on favorable. toms

D.ps(t relviL Debout.re im." lu
Cmeyor Steocliu

1 C, P. BUTLER, MAnageRw

TH-E DOMINION

mm=,n Tgwf.a Bua»Mu.
LONDON, CLAMA"

Interest at 4' pet cent payable hall
yeaurly on Debeitues.

T B. PURDOM, .C. PmIoet
NATRAN1IEL MILLS. Mame.

Debentures
For sl anlted trne we will lsue
debontures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearlY
The Dominion Permanent

Loan Comipany
18 Ring Sre m

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Pment.
F. M. HOLLAND, Getoral Manager.

1446 Volume 43.

The Standard Loan
Company

We offer'for sale debentures beatlng
Interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, Pay-
able half..yearly. Tues. debentures offer
an absolutely saie and profitable invest.
ment, as the purchasers h ave for security
the entire assets of the company.

Capitl ai Surplus AssoIs S 1,340jOOO.O0
Total Amils, $29500sGOO.00

PRnSIDENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VsCM-PEESwEN'r AN4D MANAGING

DiRtECTOt:

W. S. DINNICK.*
DltcTORs:

RIGET HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.MG.

JA. KAM MERER. DAVID RATZ.
RH.GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAN

J. M. ROBERTS A. J., WILLIAMS

Heni Offices
Coran Atielaide sud Victoria Street

TORONTO

The REUANOE
sof ' uutui. J. Baoecwm

84 KIRMST. L, TOMOU W. N. DoLuxa

PurIDaRnei Capial fo1ll * $175,000

Subject te choque withdrawal.
We allow interut lit
8%4 PER CZENT.

Cornpowided haff-yearly on depoelta
af one dollar anud upwards.

DESENTURES issued in mut
of 4100 and upwarda for petioda ci
froin 5 ta 10 yeffs with Intereet at 4
per oent, per annuin payable hai.
YffarlY.-MoWe eu, bc Depositdl b Ma&

The Hamilton -Prov,,ident
and Lban Society.

'The Annual General Meeting of
tht» Sharebolders will be held at the
SocietY's Office, 46 King Street East,
Hamilton, on

Monday, First et Marchi 1909.
Chair to b. taken at eleven o'clock.

By order of the Directors.

C. FERRIE, Treasurer,
Hamilton, February 8th, i909.

with

JOHN HEATI'8
i TELEPHONE PEN 0278.

Reitred in anada.

To le ad of th.eading Stationers
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The RoyaliFTrust Company,I
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subucrlbed -. $1,000,000
Capital Paid Up - 700,000
Reserve Fond........800,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
R ouh Ho Lord Strathcona and

MutRoyal, G.C M.G.
Preuet.

Hon. Sir George Drwnmond, K.C.M. G.
Vic»-Prsident

Sm H. MoNTÂGu ALLAbr
R. B. Amous DAvîo> Moaatcu
Sia EDWAU CLOUSTON Smi W. C. MACDONA4LO

BART.
B.B. GiaEEs$MRLDB MON. R. MACKÂV

M. MAT ,&s A. MACNtDaiR
C.R. Hossia A. T. ParxxaonS. .. SHAOENSSY jaune V.0.

V.x EKDTIe G. ME Sio Rlsa .. 0
Sir Wtt. C. Van Houxu, K.C.M.G.

BANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDING

M . S. L., RICHET,,Manager.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
Hyldouile. KitlmI, Railwray. Municipal. Industrti

W.U. Code u*W. Cabie Addre "Smkhco.»

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Catit B. Smilla J. G. G. Keny W. G. Châti

O she.wai, You can gain lsuying f'ront as

1 epof ;verytiungin the linoof Pire-
FieopofBuilding ater ore.Fe

Materials Catalogue, for tht tn.

PEDLAR People of Oshai*a
léotreat, Toronto. IhUàma Stu John. Wtuutpe. Vancouver

]Does your Buisiness need,

A Sprîng Tonic
ISAdvertise

The Monetary Timnes, Brlng Resuits.

LACKAWANNA

COA L
Migbont Giade of

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the samte as other
grades.

WHY not buy the
bout.

1àeau M. 5597-5598
Mai &WOfffte

19 KING ST., E.

HAVE YOU
MADE A WILL?

Making a Will is a duty recognized by ail and the
neat mont important stop te makang a Will in the
sciection of a suitable Executor or Trustee

The advantages of a Trust Company over an indi-
vidual in these capacities are uiany and important-
A Trust Company offers absolute security, experi.
enced management and constant supervision, and in
addition it has continuons existence.

THE

IBIISIS AND GOABANUEE Go.
Llilted

43 and 45 KIN4G ST. W., TORONTO.

EstabUeahd 1897
Capital Subscxibed . . . $,0,0.0
Capital Pald Up and

Surplus, over. . .130000

JAMES J. WARREN,
Maaang Director.

ACCOUNT
BO 011K S ::
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALITY
and FUIS Stock of ail descriptions

on bond
Speclal Sizes or Patterns made

to order for.-
BANKS9 COMPANIESt
MERCHANTS, FACTORIES,

letc.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS a'nd
BINDERS a Specialty.

BROWN BR OS. llo*
51-53 Welilhgtba St. West, TORONTO.

COUNTIES Grey sud Bruce collectionts ade on
commiesion, lands vained! sud eold, notices strved.

A wenera filancial busines transacted. Leadlng lau
conapwanies, lawyers sud trholeeale mmchma tre s Me
recreneee

il. H. MILLER, Hatovan

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

wiII bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibility, ExIlfrience and The
Combined Wisdom of a com.-
petent Board of business
and professional men. Ad-
vise with

TFIE

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

A liealthy Sigu
Iu tie life of any publication in Firsi: the
condition of itsa ubecription Baet, second:1
it» clant of advertiser. The Commercial
hmaimnoer enijoyed a more prosperous ptflod

new subcnibere Tht r n hetar to eek
This journal', "ad circulation in largot

ibaît that of any weekiy trade newepaper lu

Canada and in the maiddlle and Western

Adytrmdere iu the Commercial set
RESULTS. If you want bueinees froin
the rapidty growint sudl bout buying prov-
inces place au advertînement lu

WINNIPEG

Sugars of1 this well
known brand are put Up
in packages of a size con-
venient for family use.

Extra Oranclated, hgs, 20 Ibs.
Paris Lumps, Bones, about 5 Mb:

Equal to if notbetter
than anything produced .

Ask your grocer for
them and refuse sub-
stitutes.

Menufctured hi

The Canada Sugar
Refining CO.et
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Inooppoiaud 1840

SzPRINGFIELD
Fire & Marine Insurance Company
Annoe .. $ . . 7,204,958

Surplus to Pollcy Holders .. 2,010,753
Lossos pald *Ice orgaizat@fl 41,682,457

A. W. DAMON, W J. MgACKAY,
Presidept Secretary

CHAS E. CALACAR, F H. WILLIAMS,
Vice-President Treasurer

JOSEPH M1URPHY, OntMFOAgent, 10 Wellngton St. Eait
TO1RON.

SAFES-SAVE-PRO'PE'7RTY
that îs

A Taylor Safe Will
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

The Imperial Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

ASSURANCE[ IN FOROF, $23,723,050

)Mo~ PAJIA,t Assots, - $4.553,84
CP, esorve, - 3,458,046

incarne, - 1,09b,699
Net Surplus, 418,2l3

îl.ad Off"c0
ARSOLUiTE SECUITYTO PO 1LICY-H4OLOERL.TC)Bw.O N TO

COVFRZD1 SY THS BONDS OF

TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACC1DENT INSIJRANCE CO.

WMOa m8ua sofm Foot &&,t POSITIONS 0F TRUST &e.

Wlte toi, pivticulrs

.E.ROBERTS, General Manager
TO RONTO

The Imperial Guarantee and
Accident Insurance Co. of Canada

46 Knia Street West, TORONTO

subscrlbed Capttal $ 10,000, 000
Impertai Protection

OUR BONDS PROTECT YOU
Against defaultîng employees. If you need a
bond write us.

UR ACCIDENT and SICKNESS POLICIES
Protect you against .loss from disablement.

E. WILLANS, A. 1- DAVIS,
Acet COU- bleu. god S.c'v*y,, migsber.

SAFE INVESTMENTS

A carefully selected list of invest-
ments with a description of their
assets, price record, and future
prospects wiIl be gladly forwarded
on request

F. H. DEACON -& CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

97 BAY STr.9 TORONirdO

OLDLSTr ACCIUZNTr OIlICE-

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF

LONDON, ENGLRND »
CAPITAL

$5,0O0.O'0
CLAMS PAID

Eàtabhsed
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Tracte Revie!w and Insura'nce Chronicle

Vol. 42-No. 34. Toronto, Canada, February 2Oth, 1909. Ten Cents.

vitt dogrîr Z:îll!
SOF CANADA

PUBLISI4ED EVERY SATUROAY 8Y THE MONETARY TOMES
PRINTING COMPANY 0F CANADA . LTO.

ttow-FaDr W. FiKLD.
BUOtueOO MInhgr-l"R<S J. SAL34ONmn
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WHERE STANDS DOMINION COAL? owing te the wrongful répudiation of the eontract by the
CeaI Company, the con.tract itself, therefere, beÎng at an

What does the Privy eni dcso acetually mean ? end, damages will be awarded for the loss thereof.
What wiIl bc the effeet thercof upon the future of the Se'ondly, damages will be mulcted in respect to breaches
Dominion Coal Company and that of theý Dominion Iron of the contract committed before repudiatien on October
And Steel Company? These areý questions beingasked 3ist, 1906. A cursory examination of the principles upon
regarding the important decision given last wcek. The which these damages may be awarded reveals prospective
impression is widely held that the damiages which the difficulties. At whatever figure they be named now, there
Coal Company must pay w'ill necessarily break its back Î s alw1a\% present the hazard of appeal to establish a ýdif-
and, at the sanie time, the spirit of James Ross. Butt that ferent prineiple of assessment. Supposing the Steel Corn-
apparently is flot the case. panyv proves that it will have te pay $i. 5o for coal, instead

In 1904 and igS the Dominion Coal Company's Of.- $1.2 4 -the price stipulated by the contract. Sup-
Operations showed handsome profits. These were made pose that an average of $i.5o per ton is reached; after
whule the <'ontr act for the supply of coal at $1.2 4 to the actuarial figuring has heen done on probable încrease in
Steel Company was in f orce. In 1906, there was a breach the cost of labor,' ceai, and se forth, the Ceai Company
of that contraCt, wNhilc the Coal Company have not since'would then pay damages for the remaining termi of the
that year, supplied cealin the Steel Company at the con- ninety years eontract, at the rate of twenty-six cents per
tract price. Judge Longley's decision in the Supreme ton-being the difference between $1.24, the contract
Court of Nova Scotia held that the Coal Company must prive, and the supposed average prive, $1.50, paid
perforin its contract. The Privy Council disagreed, and by the Steel Comnpany. That might: ameunt te many
say that in their view, the contract is flot one of which millions of dollars. Upon the payment of these
specific: performance should be decreed. In other words, damages, togethcr with these for breaches cf the
the contract betweert the two cempanies for the supply centract prier te its repudiation, the Ceai Company would
of coal ait $1.24 per ton is terminated. Thus, the Ceai bie free te seli its coal at what prive and te whomever it

Company is reiieved from the obligations of the con- so desires. The Privy Counciî's decision, then, is not
tract. That is of sorme advantage. The contract was for only one ef advantage te flhe Steel Company, but it has
a period of ninety-nine years. It was revisable every five released the Ceai Company froni acentraet whîch beund
years, but only on the basis of change in the cost of it te seli ceai ninety years henve at a price stipulated at
laber. The Privy Council's decision relieves Mr. Ress the preserit time. This contract was, in effect, a mort-

and »his colleagues from a contract stipulating the price gage on the Coal Company's property. The Privy
at which coal shall li supplied to, the Steel Company Council's decisien permits. the Coal Company to, dis-
ninety years hence-a centraet with minimum revisory charge thtis mortgage by a cash payment. The Nova
privileges. Scotia court's decision did flot give this priviiege, but

ý.The question of damages bas been referred to the -decreedý specific performance. Who can tell what will be
Supreme Court of Neya Scotia, where they ýyilI be -the value of this ceaI ninety years hence freed froni such

assessed. They wili bc reckoned on two points. ~firstly,' a mortgage?
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If the two companies continue at loggerheads, one
must prophesy litigation, continuous and varied. They b
cannot aiford to wage battle always. It seems reasonable e
to argue that powerful influences will be exerted upon the r
directorates of the respective concernis with a view to 1
peace. Geographically and commercially, the interests oft
the two companies have mucli in common. Both com- c
panies have gained, one to a large, the other to a lesser fi
extent, by the Privy Council's decision. Had Judge t

Longley's view that the contract must be performed been
upheld by the Privy Council, the companies would haveI
been put back to the position before the breacli. As it is,s
the Privy Council have declared the contract at an end,
which may possibly be a decided advantage to the Coal '

Company. The ground for future negotiations is clear,
except that the payment of damages is in the way. These
having been named and paid, the Coal Company will be i
at liberty to make a new and very possibly a better con-<
tract. The mutual interests of the two companies can
scarcely delay for any length of time this new contract.

WESTERN CANADÂ'S PROGIRESS.

People said not long ago that Western Canada was
in b 'ad shape. That condition was purely sentimental,
was the reply. Whereas it was hardenîng sentiment.
It meant the cbanging of dollars and cents. Western
optimism, unfettered, aided by reigning prosperity, gave
a hectic flush to the country's cheeks. Things looked
rosier than they actually were. Credit was cheap. Deals
were put through which nowadays, hecause of a more
cautionary policy, would be impossible. If a man wanted
five thousand dollars, lie often almost as easily could get
ten thousand. Real estate values went beyond actual
worth. It seemed as if the country had in an instant
recognized the possibilities of future development. And
then they proceeded to discount that future. It proved
to be unwise and almost alarming. Western Canada
itself admits that speculation was carried beyond the pale
of reason or logic.

When the pruning knife came, so did, protest. But
the fact that credit was curtaîled with a firrn hand is
already showing good results. Actions, which at the
time of the depression, appeared cruel, are now known
to have been wise. Had Canada continued in its specu-
lative gallop,, things as they look at the beginning of
1909 would have had the taint of after eifect. The lusty
youth had become too full-blooded. The leecli bas done
no harm. The strength of the patient remains. The ten-
dency to excess bas been cut out. Our Western financial
institutions are publishing their reports for the year
1908. In them one may see evidences of returning pros-
perity. According to the annual report of the Winnipeg
Street Railway, the Western metropolis spent on car
fares last year an average of nearly $io per capita. The
gross profits for the twelve months were $1,î 17,2à2, as
compared with $946,675 for the previous year. And

$55,b9goes to the shareholders in the shape of divi-
dends. The Great West Life Assurance- Company in
1908 recorded an increase of business amountîng to more
than $6,ooo,ooo. The Northern-Crown Bank, another
institution wvith head office in Winnipeg, had in ite coifers
at the~ end of the year nearly $îo,ooo,ooo deposits. It
is one of the few banking institutions which made profits
during the past twelve, months. Both the Empire Loan
Company and the Prudential Life, two Winnipeg con-
cemns, also, make excellent reports. These are but half
a dozen instances. They well illustrate the progress
which is proceeding rapidly in Western Canada.

There is now an indisputable substantiality about the
West. Mushroomn growth and mushroom finance have
passed. Those who have most strenuously opposed un-
clean promotions west of Winnipeg have been the people
who live and labor west of Winnipeg. While the typical
Westerner differs in makc-up from bis Eastern colleague,

Le now desires bis country to bc advertised and flot over..
ioomed. Once, that was flot so. No need exists for the
xaggerative artist. The three great wheat and grain
aising provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
iave natural resources which must make it an attractive
erritory both for settlement and the învestment of
~apital. More than that, the men are there, with suf-
icient of the pioneer and of the modern mortal about
hem, to, see that things go as they ought. Again, a link
vith that rich region beyond the Rocky Mountains,
3ritish Columbia, is being welded in the shape of grain
~hipments fromn Alberta te, the Canadian Pacific coast.

it may be that once the optimism of Western Canada
vas somewhat intangible. Libelous stories of climate
were combatted oftent with tales going to, the other ex-
:reme. But it is recognîzed now that capital becomes
nterested' only in a statemènt of facts. Should
Alberta, Manitoba or Saskatchewan, with exaggerated
embellishments, plead their cause for money, that cause
will be soiled. Capital worth thehaving does flot miake
a pilgrimage before it bas consulted geography and per-
sonality. The truth regarding the Dominion and its ex-
cellent opportuities for investment need only be told,
unvarnished. Men are making money in the West and
making it quickly. Resources are lying idie, simply for
the lack of more men and more money for development.
The Eastern financial houses, with their excellent West-
ern organizations, and the Western institutions, are
acting as a valuable medium to attract capital. The
straightfor-ward and progressive financier is -one of the
best advertisements which a borrowing country can have.
There is cause for gratification when one considers the
happy results accruing fromi the sane, conservative busi-
ness and banking policy upheld during the past twelve
months. Some of the resuits are seen in the statements
pres-ented by our Western institutions this week. And
the credit of Canada abroad stands higlier than ever.
Did not the recent check upon a too rapid developmnent
eifect that position?

CANADIAN PACIFIC FINANCING.

The financing of the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway is
again the butt for criticism. The company propose te,
further-increase their ordinary capital stock f rom one
hundred and fifty to two hundred millions. To this pro-
posa1 the conisent of the Dominion Government has prac-
tically been given. The Order-in-Council regulating the
matter provides that thé new stock shaîl not be issued
at less 'than par. Herein appears to be the bone of con-
tention on which many other grievances, alleged and
real, seem to bang. When a C.P.R. stock issue was
authorized in îgo6, the same objections now made were
put forward then. The stock should be issued at the
current market price, it is argued. In all the criticismns
based on that contention, one important point seems to
have been overlooked. If the Canadian Pacific Railroad
made their issue at market price the stock would almost
undoubtedly suifer badly in the market. Mr. W. F.
Maclean, in bis excellent address in the House of Com-
mons on this matter, stated that "this fifty million
dollars would bring, perhaps, i50 on the market." Even
he bas some doubt about the matter. It is quoted, he
added, at about 175, and bas been as higb as 200. And
it has been a good deal lower.

1Somne have based their arguments on the assumption
that without question the fifty million dollar stock issue
would bring the price of 170. By issuing at par, it is
reasoned that many millions of dollars will be sacrificed
and that these should go properly into the coifers of the
company. In other words, it is said that considerably
more new capital is issued than would be necessary were
it sold at the market price. Theoretically> this argument
is good. Economically, it bas some weight. But the
Canadian Pacific managemenit are practical financiers.
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Lt is not unlikely that they are making their issue at par
having benefited by the experience of other American
rail roads.

The Pennsylvania road not so long ago made the
experiment of issuing new stock- neither at market price
nor at par, but at the proverbial happy medium. Instead
of activity and appreciation there was an immediate and
continued decline in the price of the stock. If other roads
havefailed thus toi finance a new issue, what is a lesson
in one part of the continent is as good a lesson in another.

The able financing of the C.P.R. has made it attrac-
tive to investors. When American railroads in the tight
money period were cudgeling their wits to raise money
for developrnent and expansion, the Canadian Pacifie
were able to obtain aIl they required at a comparatively
low rate of interest. The high valuation of C.P.R. stock
has depended to a large extent on the very policy of the
management xvhich is now being criticized. Were the
company to experiment in financial fields, where other
big roads have failed, it is a question as to whether that
sarne high valuation would lie maintained. Again, it
seems likely that the high price of the stock is not due
alone to good financial management, but also to the
knowledge of the investing public that further shares rnay
be obtained frorn time to time at par. Canadian credit
cannot afford to make a mulI of such an important stock
issue. A disappointing fiotation of C.P.R. would work
harrn on the Canadian market in London and elsewhere.

Besides these practical considerations, there îs sorne-
thing sentimental. The original shareholders staked their
money in what was then a more or less dubious enter-
prise. Every mile of steel that was laid in the pioneering
days rested to, somne extent on a roadbed of chance.
Then, the Canadiain Pacific would have been allowed to
finance their affalirs in whatcver way they deemned de-
sîrable. The risk was almost entirely theirs. Some
rcward is due to the nmen xvho took these chances. l'he
C.P.R. is developîing large areas of a new country, and
frorn time to tirne it requires large arnounts of cheap
money. Such an institution must have contented share-
holders, and it must also be in good standing in the
world's money markets. Thec whole argument rests upon
the practicability of the sclhemes suggested by C.P.R.
critics. The Canadian Paific directorate preferred to
adopt what is ohviouslythe safer course rather than
to follow in the footsteps of railroad financiers who have
failed.

EDITORIAL NOTES

The coming Cernent and Concrete Convention at
Toronto will lie weIl attended. Lt will lie the first occa-
sion on which thisý industry bas àrranged for an educa-
tive exhibition in Canada. Reinforced concrete con-
struction is day by day gaining more ground. Itsý
relation to the conflagration hazard is important. That
fact is recognized by the Mutual Fîre Underwriters'
Association of Ontario, who will hold their convention
in the Que-en City at the same tirne, and will also mk
apoint of learning somnething of cernent and concrete

f romn the men primarily interested.

The agitation continues for a national bank in New-
foundland. A St. John's journal thinks that the island
colony is fast advancing -to an entangling financial
wilderness that will eventually entwine its boughs around
our necks and strangle us to, death, unless a financial
Moses soon arises to lead us out to the open country."
Lt bewails the fact that its contemporaries have not the
courage and the patriotism to join in the campaign for
a local bank. Perhaps others have a better remembrance
of previous banking experiments in Newfoundland. The
St. John's journal puts forward sorne peculiar arguments.

Ireasons,' for instance, that there must lie a grect deal
of spare money in that city because of the "rushing busi-

ness being donc by the theatres, nickel shows, etc." It
mentions gentlemen who might possibly become asso-
ciated with the proposed institution, and asks whcther
the public would not support a Newfoundland Bank with
substantial backing. No fault is to be found with the
suggested personnel. Lt is a question of wise principle
founded on past experience. That probably withholds
support of the projcct.

A strong committee was appointed in March, 1908,

by the sharcholders of the defunct Ontario Bank. The
present directors of that institution were instructed by
the shareholders to continue tlic prosecution of the former
directors if that particular comnîttec thought fit. I)uring
thec past twelve months thcy have cxamined several of
the former directors. They have scanned miany books and
figures and have delved deeply into Ontario Bank affairs.
\Vhen the committec was appointed, it was by no means
generally felt they would report in favor of continuing
the prosecution already commcnccd. The Yarmouth Bank
decision last year, by which the directors of that institu-
tion were held guilty of malfeasance and breach of trust
somewhat changed opinion. It was thouight that in face
of that decision, the Ontario comrnittce could scarcely
decide against prosecution. To continue the prosecution
they have decidcd. Apparently onie course alone will pre-
vent the airing of thc case in the courts, and that is com-
promiÎse. If the former directors corne to, some agreement
with the sharcholders, thercby neglect of duties will be
adrnitted. OtherwÎse, the fight apparently must proeed.
In that event it is likely that the duties of directors will
be thoroughly discusscd. One thing appears clear. The
duties of a director have not been sufficicntly defined.
One cannot lay down hard-and-fast rules as to the re-
sponsibility attaching to a directorate. But it is evident
there should be at leIast a minimum of general under-
standing on this matter.

The Florida-Republic collision has given wircless
telegraphy the stage. It is not dilicult to deteet the ad-
vertiser's subtle art in some current sea stories. The wire-
lcss telegraph is a wonderful invention; it bas proved its
value many times. But it has yet to establish itself as a
commercial success. Which is another way of saying
that investrnent in the stock of wîreless telegraph com-
panics is not likcly to, resuit in early returns. A clever
invention is often the last to bring di% idends to the in-
vestor. Sometimes it means fortune for the stock seller,
the mediumn between the company and the investor.
What stock he selîs will benefit both the company and
himsclf. Later, the stock seller is no longer a factor in
the situation. Then are left the company and the in-
vestor. They are flot always as closely related as is
desirable. An enormous arnount of work and irnproved
scientific methods are necessary before wirelcss tele-
graphy will become a power in the commercial world.
Years must clapse liefore companies incorporated to
further these matters become mioneymaking concerns.
As a speculation, pure and simple, it may be good
enough. In one Manitoba town, xvith a population of less
than two thousand, about four thousand dollars worth of
a wireless company's stock has been sold. That is an
average of more than twvo dollars per capita. Doubt-'
less many thousands of dollars are being sirnilarly
placed throughout Canada. Stocks which have estab-
lished a reputation, real estate whîch will have enhanced
value, and securities beyond the experimental stage, are
obviously preferable to those which have to, traverse a
long road ere they reach the sale investmcent plane.

The directors of Silver Queen Mining Company have
decided to pass the dividend for the current quarttr. Eight
per cent. was paid in 1907. The company have plenty of
money on hand, but the directors feel it is in the interests
both of shareholders and of develoPmnent work ta pass this
quarterly dividend.
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RÂILROAD STOCK ISSUES. I This, it is stated, will suffice to pay the dividend for the

thalf 'year on the four per cent. guaranteed stock, and the en-

*tire annual five per cent. dividend on the first preferred,

Canadian Pacifie's Fifty Million Increase-Grand Trunk Iwhich it will be remnembered had to go without dividend for

Consolidated-Dividefld Declarations. the.previous haif year, for the first time in many years. This
omission is nom made up to it, but there 15 stili no0 dividend
on the third preference stock, which has earned dividends

Both Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk stock issues f rom igo5, and the second preference is only given haif the

have been discussed in the Dominion House. Hon. Geo. P' annual dividend, Of 234 per cent. A balance of twelve

Graham, Minister of Railways, has tabled a copy of the thousand pounds is carried forward, as against sixteen

Order-in-Council, authorizing the C.P.R. to issue an addi- hundred pounds last hall year. The second preference stock
tional $ 50,000,000 11n capital stock. was expecting a full declaration, and the market has con-

The order provides that the issue of stock authorized sequently sîumped heavily.
will flot have any effect on the Governrnent's power to regu-
late rates, and is not to be included in the amnounit charged Wante of Queboe Oriental Ralfroad.

up to the cost of the construction of the railway. None of, The Quebec Oriental Railway Company will apply to the

the new stock is to be issued at less than par. No part of Dominion Parliaxnent for an Act, providing that the head

the capital to be raised is to be offered to the construction office of the company may be either in Canada or in Eng-

of any works outside of Canada. land ; prescribing that the number of the directors of the

Hot ta bc Dogmed Construction Capital. company sb.llbc rnt less than three nor more than se-ven,

"TheMinste* frthr reommnds" sys he oderandautoriingthe company to fix the number thereof by
'<Th Miistr~ urter ecomen s, sas te oder by-law; changing the date ci the annual meeting to the last

"1that the said $5oooo,ooo shahl not, nor shail any part there- Wednesday in October in each year; fixing and extending
of, nor shaîl any moneys arising therefroni, no matter how the tîmes for the commencement and the Éompletion of it',
disposed of, be deemed capital expended in the construction lines of railway; increas5ing the bonding powers of the com-
of the railway within the meaning of Section 20 Of the Com- pany to $45,000 per mile; authorizing the company to con-
panty's Act of Incorporation, and the power of thue Parliament str.uct, equip, maintain and operate a hune of railway from a
of Canada or the Gvovernor-General-in-Coulicil to reduce the point on its line at or near Riviere du Loup, Quebec, thence
tolîs upon the railway of the company shahl in no wise be in a southeasterly direction, by the shortest and most
affected by any such increase of capital stock, in whole or in feasible route, through the County of Temiscouata, to a point

part, nor by the expenditure of any such moneys.in the con- of juniction with the Grand Trunk Pa±cific Railway, in either
struction of the railways, or ctherwise, but the saine shahl be the Counity of Temiscouata or the County of Kamouraska
cxcluded frorn consideration in determining the amounit of ator necar the boundary line between the said counties; and
capital actually expended in the construction of the railway." empowering the comnpany to buy f rom the Royal Trust Go., or

Attached to the Order-in-Council is a letter fromt Sir f rom the owner or owners for the time being, the railway lines
Thomas Shaughnessy, setting forth that the money is re- fromn Matapedia to Caplin and fromn Caplin to Paspebiac,
quired for necessary extensions. Quebec, and heretofore known as the Baie des Chaleurs Sec-

Cran Trnk onslidted ebetur Stck.tion of the Atlantic andI Lake Superior Railway Company,

Tran Trunkw Coolttee ntudred tock.edy n and by providing for the mode and manner of payment for
The ailay ommtteeconideed n Tusda anActthe purchase price and for the issue of bonds on the said

giving the Grand Trunk Railway power to issue perpetual raihways D. R. Murphy, Montreal, is solicitor for the ap-
consolidated debenture stock to be known as "Grand Trunk ,plicants.
Consolidated Debenture Stock."

This stock will bear interest at the rate of four per cent.
Mr. W. Wainwright. on behaif of the G.T.R., said the money
would be used in making general imuprovements.

Hon. Mr. Graham said the Governmnent would be te-
sponsible if the authority to raise debentures was being given
by Order-in-C-ouncil, but in the case of a Federal bill, the
Railway Committee was responsible.

A clause was inserted providing that the money shculd
be used for improving the roadbed', double-tracking, ieduc-
tion of grades, siding, and terminal facihities, and increasing
of elevator capacity.

The clause providing that the new stock shall tank
equally and be consolidated with debenture stock issued or
to be issued was not opposed.

Another clause provîded that the company may create
andI issue additional 4 pet cent. guaranteed stock provided
that the total amount of guaranteed stock does not exceed
twelve million five hundred pounds sterling. Objec 1tion was
taken by Mr. Lennox to the declaration in clause 8 to the
eff ect that the Act shall not take effect untîl it has been sub-
mittel to a general -meeting of the company. No company,
he said, should be given power to say whether or not an
Act of Parliament should come into force,

Mr. Graham, to meet the views of the committee, sug-
gested an amendment' declaring that the Act would be
brought into force by an Order-în.Council.

Canadian Paolto Dlvldond.
At the meeting of the board of the Canadian Pacifie

Raihway Company held at Montreal last week, a dividend
of two per cent. on the prefetrel stock andI three pet cent.
on the common stock was dleclared for the hall year ended
December last, payable April i St next. It was also decided
that at the same time a further sum equal to one-haîf of
one petrcent. be paid on common stock, to be paid out of the
interest of thue land sales. After the payment of working ex-
penses, llxed charges and the dividends now declared, there
is a surplus for the haîf year of $4,8 13,232.

A Canadian Associated Press cable reports the net earn-
ings of the Grand Trunk for the half year ending December
31st, as £44.3,ooo available for dividends whicb, is Iess by
aoô.ooo than the fig'ures for the corresponding hall years in

ANNUAL MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS.

STANDARD BANK.

The annual report of the Standard Bank is unusually in-
teresting for, as will be remembered, on October i st, î9o8,
an agreement was entered into by the Standard Bank with
the Western Bank of Canada which was subsequently ratifleid
by the shareholders. The Standard thus acquired the West-
ern, paying its shareholders therefo)r at thte rate of $î6o for
each $toe share, together with interest at the rate of 5 per
cent. pet annum from the date of the agreement to, the
date of the absorption. The Standard has thus taken over 27
new branches, noue of which conflict with their previously
existing branches. The report fcr the year ended 3oth
January, i910, will probably show some interesting figures
and increases.

During the twelve mouths ended January 3oth, îgoq, the
profits of the Standard, after making the usual provisions
and deducting expenses, amnounted to $283,065. To the te-
serve fund was transferred a sum of $ioo,ooo, andI also the
premium oni new stock amounting te *2,800. The total
reserve lunch is $î ,862,500. Fout dividends were paid dur-
ing the year, each amouuting to about $46,800. The de-
posits account of the batik is substantial, more than $1t6,-
oo,ooo on demand and after notice, being on deposit.

The following were elected directors for the ensuing
year :-W. F. Cowan, Frederick Wyld, WV. F. Allen, W. R.
Johnston, Wellington Francis, K.C., F. W. Cowan, H.
Langlois, andI T. H. MIcMillan. At a subsequeut meeting
of the directors, W. F. Cowan. Esq,, was re-elected president,
andI Frederick Wyld, Esq., vice-president.

WANTED
A position of trust b>' i

ban ker. Apply BOX No. i

experienced
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i/rfILIUSJARvIS & Co.4
Stock Exchaage

BOND DEALERS

MoKinnon 13idg., TORONTO

For
Comerment

Deposit
ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Company.
Vire Ins. Ex. Corp.
Havana Elec. Ry ...
Cati. Life Assce ....
Ont. and Sask. Land

Corp. .....- _...
Paton Mfg. Co.
East. and West. Land

Corp...........
Mont. Cati. Vire los.
Bell Telephone. -
Farniers Trad. Co..
Western Assce.
Babb Hardware

D)ate.
Feb. 2,3
Feb 23
Feb. 24.

Time.
2.00 p.m.

Noon

l'lace.
Toronto
jersey City
Toronto

Feb. 24 Noon Toronto
Feb. 24 3.00 p.nî. Sherbrooke

Feb. 24
Feb. 25
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Feb. 26

Feb. 26

2,ý00 P. M.
Noon

100 a,. 
2.30 p.m.

Noon
8.00 [).1ml

Toront o
Montreal
Montreal
Portage la Prairie
Torontou
Portage la Prairie

MONEY MARKET.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, February îgth.

Money conditions in Europe are yet casier. The Germnan
batik rate has been reduced front 4 per cent. to 334 per cent.
The outside discount rate for somne tinte had been below the
offici'ai rate.

The Banik of England rate remains at 3 per cent. The
last increase from 2Y2 per cent. was in order t0 replenish the
bank's gold reserve. While this has now to somne extett
been done, it is evident that the governors consider that the
reserve is flot yet sufficiently strong.

The money market during the next few wecks should
furnish the first tangible signs of any notable trade and busi-
ness revival.

Little change is apparent from the situation during the

NORTKERN-CROWN BANK. past week. T1here has beeti a slight hardening of rates in
New York.

The report of the Northern-Crown Batik makes an excel-
lent showitig. Both the intitutions whose names forma partEXHNERTS
of this titie were on a good basis at the time of their amalga-EX ANERTS
matioti in january, 1908, and both conducted an extensive
business in their respective territories. Un-der the single The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
mnanagement, and backed with the addîtional strength afford- & Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:
ed by the combination of assets, this busine~ss has expanded New York Funds................. . .par. 1/32
in a most encouraging manner during the past year. With Sterling--o Days' Sight ............ 9 1/8
a capital stock of $2,201,568, deposits aggregating over tinetig Demand......... .. 9/ 16 + 1/32
million dollars and available assets of nearly three millions, CbeTrnfs.......... îô

the Northern-Crowti is in a position to weIl look after the Stbe rling-6 Days ..... t.............8511
financial needs of the districts served by its numerous tt emand i.................. 4 87 10/23

branches. The eight million dollars advanced to customers Caîl Money in Toronto .............. 4 4 1/2
in the form of loans and discounts durin%ý the year is an in- a fEgadRae.......
dication of the bank's capacity in thîs direction.Bako nldRte.......3

The operations of the twelve months resulted in net Open Market Discount Rates in Lon-.

profits of over 8130,000, the amount available for distribution, dnfrSotBls......... 3

including the balance at credit of profit and loss, being $215,-

428. After the payment of the dividend at the rate of 5 per RIRA ANNS
cent. per annum, there remains a balance of $129,12o to be RIRA ANNS

carried forward.
No addition is made this year to the rest account. whîch Road. Week ending 1908. 1909. Change.

stands at 850,000. The total liabilities to the public amount C. N. R .... Feb. I4th $i i6,9oo $120,700 + $ 3,800

to $10,712,760, against which are cash assets. including the C. P. R .... Feb. 14th 9351000 1, 157,000 + 222,000

deposit with the Dominion Government. of $1,489,050. and, G. T. R.... Feb. i 5th 556,683 .631,690 + 75,007

as already îndicated. immediately avaulable assets equal t0 T. & N. 0.. Feb. î5th 10,o00 20,000 + 10,000

22.1 'gOf the total liabilities. The securitv investmetits of the Montreal St. Feb. î3th 63,744 70,904 + 7,160

batik total $1,241,7c)., and real estate holdings, including Toronto St. Feb. î3th 63,633 68,008 + 4,375
batik premises, is valued at $369,108.

LONDON, CITY AND MIDLAND BANKC. OLEARINO NOlISE RETURNS.

The balance sheet as on December 31st, 1908, of the

London, City and Midland Batik shows a strong poiin The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearinig

The head office of that institution is in London, England, Huefrtewe nîgwt eray2tioFb

but aý considerable banking business, through agencies, îs ruary i i th and February i8th, 1909, with percetitage, increase

done abroad. The recently published statensent is one of or decrease:
first of its kind to make a concession te students of finance Feb. 20,'o 8 . Feb. i i,log. Feb. 18,'o9. Ch.%

and ochers interested in Canada, by figuririg in dollars and Montreal . .$23,691,705 $32,408,925 $27,067,059 +14.2

cents itistead of pons hligand pence. This is Toronto 1 8,598,272 241342,751 24,182,243 +30.02
pond, hllngWinnipeg . .8,769,685 10,305,360 9,644,429 + 9.9

a happy departure and might well be emulated by British 'Vancue o,8,i 40656 ,7j6 3-
commercial houses. The Lonidon, City and Midland bas tCue ,8,1 ,0,6 ,7,6 3.

cash in hand and at Batik of England, amnountitig to *58,- OttaWa.....2,5C4,770 2,938 '175 2,919),640 +15. I

27,08, moeyat an a ntie otîs Quebec . . . . 1,916,255 2,284,393 1,844,714 - 3.7
27,owhile moe tcalladt short noiettl 45,- Halifax.....1,438,016 1,685,307 1,500,646 + 4.3

952,083. Advances on current accoutits, loans on security Hamilton .. 1,265,574 1,>4231042 1,387,849) + 9.6
and other accounits total about $170,000,000. The reserve St. John . . .1,097,325 1,167,177 1,159,559 + 5.6

fund now amoutits to $17,095,95o. The itivestmnetts of the Calgary 959,341 1)419,6o5 1)197)377 +24.8

company are appproximately $20,00-0,000 in consols and London 991,891 1 ,110,313 1,069,1 8 5 + 7.7

Other British Govertimetit securities, and $27,500,000 inti vctoria* 1,023,729 1,033,060 1,101,703 + 7.6

stocks guaranteed by thse Britishs Govertiment, Indian and Edmonton ... 529,531 819,447 828,464 +56.4
Britishs Raîlway debenture and preference stocks, British______
corporation, Colonial and foreign govertnsent stocks. Total. 6,041 $84,943,120 $77,879,730+18.3

0 ~.
TRUSTS AND CUARANTEE COMPANY.

The directors of the Trusts and Guarantee Company'
mnake a staternent in theïr report for îo8 which we have noted
in many similiar reports thig year. Thev say that while the

(Continued on Page 1454).

* eek endeci iuesday.

Fror Sale or to Let
The premises juqt vacated by tii. Banik of Commerce In DillonI
Block Sydney, N.S. Good stand for Bank. Loan Society or store.

Apply to ýW. W. DILLON, Sydney, N S.
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(Continued froin Page 1453).
gross earnings and net profits have, under the conditions
prevailing during Iast year, been satisfactory, they iniglit
have been greater if the management had not pursued
the conservative and prudential policy of maintaining excep-
tionally strong cash reserves to meet any emergeflcy readily
available. It would, they add, bie unreasonable te, demand
a better showing than that which has been presented.

The net profits are the highest yet earned by the corn-
pany in any twelve months. Thev total $89,730, comparinfg
with $86,ooo in 1907 and $79,234 in 1906. The amount avail-
able for distribution, with the balance brought forward, is
8250,342, out of which dividends have been paid at the rate
of 6 per cent. per annum, and $181,872 iS carried forward to
'next account.

Evidence of the progress of the Trusts ý& Guarantee
Company is seen in the increase of over haîf a million dollars
in the fixed deposits, the one million odd growth in assets
and the substantial increase in the trust funds. Over four
and a haîf millions of the assets is represented by mortgage
andI caîl boans, debentures, etc., the investments in the West
amounting te more than a quarter of a million dollars. The
surplus of assets over liabilities iq $2,216,355. The report,
tiu quote again the directors, tells the story of one of the most
prosperous andI satisfactory 'vears in the history cf the comn-
pany.___________

SUN AND HASTINGS SAVING8 AND LOAN
CO MPAN Y.

Despite the depression during îqo8 the Sun and Hast-
ings Saving andI Loan Company of Ontario, have presented
a good report of operations for that year. There are now on
the bcoks of the company 1,366 active mortgage boans on
productive real estate properties in Ontario, Manitoba,
Saskatchcwan andI Alberta. A smaîl reduction is shown in
total assets andI corresponding liabilities fromt 1907. That is
due to the withdrawal andI payment off cf a large amount of
instalment stock. The permanent capital stock bas been in-
creased and the reserve fund, which ncw atnounts te $îoe,-

loea, has been increased f rom the profits cf the year. The
usual dividend on permanent capital stock at 6 per cent. per
annum has been paid. The contingent fund amounits to
$5,ooo. Mortgage boans now total $1,050,403, andI the value
cf properties on which these boans are made, according te
an independent appraisement, is $2,o,2oo. The net in-
corne fromn investments during the year was $ioo,5'6o. The
company's annual meeting was held at Toronto on Monday.

ANNUAL MEETINGS AT HALIFAX.

Several annual mteetings have been heltI in Halifax re-
cently. The Electric Tramway Company presented te, its
shareholders last week a good statement of earnings. The
total earnings last year were $424,618. The net earnings bc-
ing $159,905. lThe followîng is a comparative staternent,
cents bcîng omitted:

1 906ë
Total earnings......387,517
Net earnins . ........... 141,808
Surplus .. .............. 56,898
Passengers carried . 3,783,501
Incandescent lampa.....42,877

1907-
?4o0 ,452

58,91i6
3,92Zd,b92

46,184

1900
$424,618

15g995
72,846

4,1î62)986
50>,173

About thirty shareholders attended the annual meeting
of the Eastern Trust Company, which will open a branch of-
fice in Montreal shortly. Tbis conservative coznpany believe
there is scope in Montreal for the securing cf a large amount
of business.

An increase i0, the rate cf dividend from five to six Per
cent. is promised the- sharcholders cf the Acadia Loan Cor-
poration cf Ha lifax, N. S. This step the directors contemplate
after next year, when at least twenty per cent, cf the paid-uP
capital will have bu -n placed( tu the rest account. ,Te cap-
ital paid in at p)resent anut te$258,571, of which $41,625
lias been paid in advance of calîs, leaving a balance of $216,-
946 as 'calletI in capital on, wýhich sum dividends are payable.
The profits earned by the corporation last year amnounted te
$20,9ï3. This is only 870o8 bhort of tun per cent. on the aver-
age calletI-in capital during the period. Four quarterly divi-
denids have been paid ai the rate of 5% p)er annuin, a sum of
$6,ooo lias been transferred te the reserve fuad, now stand-
ing at 8.31,000; and $4,133 lias ben written off real estQte.
The total assets figure at $755,711, of which close upon
$soo,coo is investetI in first mertgages on real estate. With
three exceptions, these mortgazes are repayable by instal-
ments, and the directors rerlort that the amount of instal-
mrents in arrear is small. During the twelve montlis, a suin
cf $i135,ooo) was received from borrowers.

A manufacturingr companv in the Maritime Provinces,
which madIe a good showing, in ton8 is Stanfield's. The
profits for the year were $98,93;, an increaseý of $26,oo0 over
1907.., Out of the earnings were paid the interest on bond-,

amounting to *3ocoo and dividends on preferred shares
$17,500, leaving a balance on the year's operations of $54,-
763, equal to io.95 per cent. on the common stock. 0f this
$37,543.33 was placed to credit of depreciation and $12,coo
to contingent account.

References to the reports of the Union Bank of Halif ax,
the Acadia Fire Company, and the excellent result of the
Halifax city loan flotation appear elsewhere in this issue.

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY.

Af ter the payment of a six per çent. dividend, the
Empire Loan Company's profits for last year amount to the
respectable sum of oaver $8,ooo. The gross earnings were
$22,553, which with the sumn brouglit forward from last year,
makes a total of $22,553, eut of this the regular dividends
absorb $5,331, and a bonus dividend Of 2 per cent., 81,747à a
sum Of 82,S500 is transferred to the reserve, which now
stands at 88,000.

Loanms on first mortgages were made to the extent of $178,-
9w~. This represents the major part of the assets of $293,-
881. A handsome increase has been made to the subscribed
permanent capital, 8100,555 of which is paid-up. The direc-
tors feel that the coxnpany is now in a position to secure
cheap maoney by the issue of debentures, and negotiations
have been under way for somne tiine in this direction. Lt is
hoped that they will bc brouglit to a successful conclusion
at an early date. Most of the company's last stock issue was
taken by the old shareholders, who are scattered over nearly
every locality in the western provinces. This, in itself, con-
stitutes one of the strongest assets of the company.

At the annual meeting Mr. Chas. M. Simpson was
elected president; Dr. C. W. Clark, vice-president; and
Mr. Sidney T. Jones, who lias been connected with the coi-
pany for some years as accountant, secretary-treasurer. Mr.
Simpson, the new president, will continue as manager, in
which position hie lias been eminently successful.

LONDON AND'CANADIAN LOAN AND AGENCY
COMPANY.

Net profits of 889,187 are shown in the financial statc-
ment of the London and Canadian Loan and Agency Com-
pany, Limited, for the twelve months of the past year. That
sum is available after deducting the cost cf management,
interest on debentures and other charges, amounting to
$133,440. Out of the net profits have been paid two half-
yearly dividends ait the rate of 6 per cent. per annum. That
cal, together with the expenses of fitting up new offices ini
Toronto, Winnipeg and Saskatoon, accounts for $65,6o4,
after which a balance cf $23,583 remains.

SThe company's rest account lias been strengthened by
820,000, and now amnounts to $28s,ooo, while $3,583 is
carried forward at the credit of revenue account to next year.

The companly has been enabled to invest its available
funds profitably during the year, and the good crops
produced and higli prices prevailing provided borriowers
with ample means to meet their mortgage engagements with
promptitude. Money in Britain in the latter part of the year
having agaýin becolne pldntîful, the Scottish Board and
agents were enabled to increase the issue of sterling de-
bentures at satisfactory interest rates.

The following directors were elected for the ensuing
year :-Thomas Long, Lourd Strathcona and Mounit Royal, C.
S. Gzowski, Barlow Cumberland, A. H. Campbell, Jr., D. B.
Ilanna, C. C. Dalton, and Goldwin Larratt Smith.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected bcard Mr.
Thomas Long was, elected president, and Mr. C. S. Gzowski,
vice-president.

MACKAY COMPANIES.

The Mackay Companies' statement for iqoSý is similar
te tliat of the previous year, with the exception that the re-
turn frof the stockholdings was less than that Of 1907.

The items cf the balance sheet for the past three years
compare as folloys

Investment increase..
Dividends ....
Operati ng expenses. .
Carried forward ....

Assets-
Investntents........
Cash . . . . . . .

Total . . . . .

io906.
3,3 I,ù327
2,985,874

24,624
290,829

1907.
83,830,3()e
3,655,2 16

22,250
152,C)23

1908.
83,685,761

3,65 5,2 16
25,027

5,518
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DIVID ENDS

N OTIC E
ïs hereby given that application will be made to the Parlia-

DIVIdea#d No. 8.8. ment ut tihe Dominion of Canada at the next Session there-
of tor an Act to amend the Acts relating to the Canada

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two pet Lite Assurance Company by changing the date of the, annu-
cent. upon the Capital Siuck of this Institution has been a] mneeting and inaking necessary changes as to notices of
declared for the tlîree montiîs ending 27 th Februiary next, muetillgs cousequent thereon and providing for any further
and that the saine wiIl be payable al: the Bank and changes in the date of sucli meeting, defining the provis-

Branheson nd fie MonayIstMari nNt.ions as to division of profits, extending the powers of the
its Brnhso n le ody s aciiet1Company as to holding real estate in Ontario and for other

The tranfer books wit be, closed fron the i5th toý Purposes.
27 th February, both days inc'usive. Dated at Toronto, this 4th january, A. D., îgoo.

by Uder f te BordALEXANDER BRUCE,
By Oder f te BordSolicitor for the Company,

ALEX. LAIRD, Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont.
Gemierai Mlanager. T ~ ~ A ~ .. . 1,

loronto, 20U1 Jafluary, 1909

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Dividends for the half-year ended 31st December, îgo8,
have been declared as follows:

On the Preference Stock, Two per cent.
On the Cornmon Stock, Three per cent.
A further suin equal to one-haîf of one per cent, on the

Common Stock will be paid thereon at the saine timie out of
interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants for the Common Stock Dividend will be meiled
on 3ist Marcli next to Shareholders of record at the closing
of the books in Montreal, New York and London respectively.

The Preference Stock Dividend will be paid on Thurs-
day, April ist, next, tu Shareholders of record at the closing
of the books at the Company's London Office, No. 62 Char-
ing Cross London, S.W.

The dommon Stock Transfer Books will close in Mont-real, New York and London at 3 p.m. on Monday, March
ist. The Preference Stock Books will also close at 3 P.m.1
on Monday, March îst.

All books will be reopened on Friday, Aprîl znd, next.
By Ortler of the Board.

Montreal, 8th February, 190).
W. R. BAKER,

Secretary.

figures:-Gross earnings for year, $2,2o6,094; gross ex-
penses for year, $1,088,872 ; net earnings for year, $,,117,-
222; fixed charges, $371,819; dividends, $595,789; Surplus
for year, $149,613. Profit and loss account, balance at
credit 31st December, 1907, 86,310; less paid. on account
stock dividend, $357,900; 'net earnings as per revenue ac-
count, $149,613; balance at credit 31st December, igog,
$508,024.

Many improvements were made during the year as well
as additions to the company's equipment and system. The
car service both as to the efficîency of operation and equip-
ment, the directors believe compares favorably with that
of any street car company in America, with which the
travelling public of Winnipeg will doubtless agree. The re-
port is most satisfactory.

Trhe following xwere elccted directors for the en'suing
vear :-Messrs. WVilliam Mackenzie, William Wlîyte, D. D.
Mann, Sir William Van Hiorne, A. M. Nanton, F. Morton
Morse, Ilugh Sutherland, D. B. Hanna, and R. .1, Mackenzie.

After the annual general meeting a directors' meet-
ing was held, and the following officers were elected for the
year:-President, William Mackenzie; vice-president, William
Whyte; secretary-treasurer, F. Morton Morse; Manager,
Wilford Phillips.

Liabîlties-
Preference shares 5o,ooo,ooo 50,000,000 50,000,000
Common shares 41,380,400 41,380,400 41,380,400
Surplus...............727,547 880,470 885,989

Art officiai of the Mackay Companies who attended the
annual meeting says in an interview:

"The Mackay companies is in a strong financial posi-
tion, long of cash and welI able to take care of îts physical
development without the necessity of financing. We are en-
tirely without bonded or floating deht. So f ar as my ob-
servation extends I do not know of any other American cor-
poration of the size of the Mackay Companies, which bas
been able to get along for as many years as we have wîth-
out issuing any kind of new securities. The Mackay stock
issued for American Telephone shares cannot strictly speak-
ing, be called new financing. It was in reality the ex-
change of one security for another.

"The Mackay Companies is in position so f ar as present
earnings and current resources are concerned t0 makre an
increase from 4 to 5 per cent. On its $41,380,400 common
stock. The company has always been Ihanaged with the
utmost conservatism, however, and 1 do flot think stock-
holders should expect to, see the company rush into an in-
crease in the dividend rate."

. ý a

WINNIPEC ELECTRIC REPORT.

The annual report of the Winnipeg Electric for 1908S
shows gross profits of $1,117,222, as compared with $946,675
the previous year. The percentage of earnings exhibits an
increase Of 28.08 per cent. compared with 1907, while the
operating expenses show an increase Of 40.36 per cent. The
net earnings have gained î8.oî per cent. over 1907.

After providing for the percentages on earnings accrued
to the city and interest on bonds, quarterly dividends,
amnounting to $595,789 were declared, leaving a surplus of
$ 149,613, which bas been transferred to, the credit of profit
and loss accounit, making a total credit to this accounit to
December 31 st, 1908, of $598,024.

Burruss & SweË.atman
REPR ESENT

The Acadia Fire
Insurance Company

(Sec Annuel Report on Page 1470)

AS GENE'RAL AGENTS IN

The Cityof Toronto,
Mr. Orayson Burrusa, and Mr. Hl. Stanley Sweatnian have

pleasure ln announolng that they have formedi a oo-partner-
shlp for the comiutl of a generai insuranos business, and
they feoi that their experienos In the varlous branches of the
business, ooverlng a period of twenty-flve years and fourteen
years, respeotivêiy, fuliy, warrants them ln guarantoeing
prompt and careful attention to ail business entriisted te
thsm. Their ornlIes are at

12-14 Wellington St., E.
TORONTO - ONTARIO

Telepixone: MAIN 3602.
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STO CK EXHNETHIS WEEKI
Toronto, February lQth. touched tili to-day, when it struck 105y4. New York was in

The Privy Council regarding the Steel-Coal case last bad shape on Thursday, and this may have affected prÎces

week has hati a curious effect ini both the Montreal and here, as preferred sold off before the close to 104, and cota-

Toronto markets. The firstimpression upon the stocks of mon was 33M, later being 35X~. Conflicting reports as tc,

the companies was to depress Coal and to send Steel shares what is causing the activity are heard. James Ross is some-

Up a number of points. Lt seemed then to become realîzed turnes spokeri of as a buyer and sounetimes as a seller, and

that the Coal Company was flot quite dead, with the resuit doubtless hie has figured as both. There would seem, to, he

that Goal shares have experienced appreciation. One of the every reascni for hlm to accumulate stock, so that one might

reasorus for the up and down movement in both stocks is per- assume that when he figures, as a seller it is only that hie may
haps the uncertainty of the nature of future negotiations take ail possible advantages, en route.
between the two companies. Upon the resumption of peace Steel-Goal Situation.
talk this week, both stocks feit the benefit. A large number eraesoefthfatesftesiatn:
of shares have changed hands during the week. ~1The course Hraeso fthfaue ftesiain:

of prices on the Montreal and Toronto Exchanges are seen The Steel Company ruow owes the bank around $2,-

in the following tables. I wîll be remembered that the privy 6oo,ooo, of which $6oo,ooo was guaranteed by the directors.

Counci decision was announced Thursday, February i ith. It now owes its preferred shareholders-or soonwî-

Toronto. $45.50 per share in accumulated dividends.
Its bill against the Coal Company, up to the end of Janu-

Steel Coin. Pref. Coal Com. Pref. ary, according to Mr. Pluminer, amounts to $3,9oi,663.o7.
H. L. H. L. Hl. L. H. L, The Coal Company, according to Mr. Ross, tuas written

Feb. 8th .. 21 20 75 74 65 62$ .. the Steel Company ofering to continue the contract of
9th .21 20 . .. 

6 5 65 . October, 1903, or to reinstate the Steel Company in a <on-

uoth .. 20 20 75 75 65 63 .. tract identical' with týat in dispute, and to, give it the right

z2th .2 54 3q 4 $ U 8 5 2 to terminate the contract at any future turne with the option
îzh. 5 4 ~ 90J4 401 44 96ýî 96$ of purchasing, also. froin any other company.

I3th '.2734 26» 95 93 $ 47 45Y~. The Steel Company, according to Mr. Plummer, is still

i 6th .. 35Y28 98 9 anxious to make a fair settlement; but he does not appear te,
46h. 5 34$ X 97 Y 50 48 be impressed with the offer of the Coal Company to do what

i8th 37 38$336 >v4 105 Y210 6 576 the Privy Council has said it must do, with a lîttle thrown

i 8th 35 74 33$r 1057 100 58 57,3 into the bargain, nor does the statement that Mr. Ross tuas.
îgth.. 5$ 3$ 17 10 ~8~6$accumulated a majority of the stock -of the Steel Comnpany,

Montrnil. seemn ta worry him.

Steel Coin. Pref. Coal Coin Pref. The Steel directors will meet towards the end of next

H. L. H. L. H. L. Il . L. week to consider the communication froin the Goal Cern-
Feb. 8th .... 21 20 76 743/ 63 62» 100 1 00 pany, and meantime Mr. Plummer's attention is required in

9th .... 2 t 20 75 74$ 62 Y 6z 100 100 Sydney.

îoth .... 2 0$>4 2o$ 75 74 X 63 62 ici 9 99 Dominion Textile Decielon and Market.

îuth .... 25 22» 95 84 60 51 100 97 One other feature of the weeJc was the handing down

12t11 . ... 25)4 23$Y 94 ()0 50 49 100 96 of the decision in thic case cf the minority of the shareholders,

13th .... 2 7$Y 25$Y 95 94 48 45$3 97 9Ù6 of Dominion Cotton against that compan'y, and the Dominion

u5th .... 3234 28 98 ()5$-Y 48$4 44...........Textile Company, which decision favored the prosecution and
i 6th .... 35 32 97 X 96 Si 48$ý 98. 96 set aside the lease. This is fully referred ta in the Mont-

17th .... 39 35$4 101 97 61 5634 98 97 real letter. Mr. David Yuile says that the Textile Com-

î8th .... 36U 33$ 105Y4 99 58 57 100 ()S pany owns go per cent. of the stock of the Cotton Company,

The report of the Mackay Companies had practically no but that, if necessary, the Cotton Company will be operated

effect upon the market, the values of the securities remaining as an independent concern, though sucli operation will be at

almost stationary. An important part of the annual report added cost. The stock was active to-day, opening thrce

deals with an open letter to, the commîttee on Foreign and points down, at 6o, and selling off te, 57, later recovering

Insular Trade of the New York Board of Trade wrîtten by somewhat, while the preferred opened two pýoints down, at 98ý

the general maniager of the Commercial Gable Company. It and sold off ta 95$, recovering later, also. There are sti11

deals with the recent agitation in Canada and England for mani) opportunities for complications; but as the minority

Governinent Atlantic cables and rate réductions. Although shareholders only held a little over 2,000 shares at the time

the Mackay people have made reference to this matter, it can the difllculty arose and have presumably not added to theun

hardly be considered an important factor in the market since, the easiest way to settle the trouble would seem to be

situation at present. The stock markets are quickly moved to square them and take the Cotton Company over on a

by the probability of competition respecring any listed sectir- somewhat altered basis.
ity. The Mackay prices have been practically uninfiuenced Ancther feature of an eventful week, was the change in

by thie agitation for Government cables and reduced rates. the directorate of the Mexican Power Company, at the

The report of the comnpany is referred to elsewhere. aninual meeting, on Wednesday, referred to in the Montreal

Ne Issue for Rio. letter. The head offiçe of the company will be removed to

When it became knowni on the Exchange on Tuesday that Toronto where the directvrs are mostly situated. The stock

Rio de Janerio directors would mnake a new issue, weakness did not seIl on Thursday, but was quo1ted at 78y4-79Y., in-

occurred in the Rio stock. Lt sold fromn the high point on dicating steadiness under the new regime.

Monday. 1o23 $, down ta 97$/. The following is the officiail*
announcement of the Rio de janerio Gompany: A înpgadVnOvr

"Tlhe board of directors of the Rio de Janeuro Tramway, tWnie adVnovr

Light & Power Company, Limited, havc decided to convene Winnipeg, February îgth.

a special meeting of stockholders for the purpose of increas- The W,ýinnipeg Stock Exchange is doingL big business

ing the capital stock of the company. Immediately after the considering its comparative youth. Last week nearly $i2,ooo

ad-ditional capital tuas been created 62,5oo shares of 8îoo each worth of business was transacted and 157 shares changed

of the increased capital will bce offered at par to the existing hands on the floor. The average price of the stocks was 125

sharehokiers, who w&ilh have the rirht ta take up one new per cent. or 25 Per cent. above par. The members of the

share for every four which they holih. The whohe of the Stock Exchange are well pheased with thjs volume of busi-

shares to tue offered have been underwritten by a syndicate ness.
at par, who wîhl take uip ai shares flot subscribed for by the 4

existîng shareholders." Vancouver, February igth.

MontealFebrar13. C. Gopper is a strong issue on the local Exchange.
Monrea, Fbrury 8th. The copper.situation is studied with interest as hargely affect-

Adeluge of iron common and preferred stocks and their ing the whole country, The prive of the metal tuas adhvaniced

rapid absorption, largely on an advancing market, were the a little. On the Boston mark<et the stock tuas been quoted

marked features of'the Montreal Stock Exchange, duinIg the higher than last week, On the other band, Dominion Cop-

past week. Since judgment was announced -one week ago, per at Vancouver has declined and is tueiiiz offered around

no0 less than 100,000 shares of common have changed hands. 18 cents. A little more than a weelc ago, it was chalked up

On Wedniesday, the high point was reached when 39 was at 45. The new, re-organire.tion scherne is appareiitly respôli-

reaiLzç4, whereas the high point for preferïred was not sîble for this decline.

Ili Ir T x Ir w (1-
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WESTERN' CANADA SECTION
ROOM 316, NANTON BUILDINO, WINNIPEC. 'Phene 8142. fl*prettntatVO, C. W. COODALL.

Annual BonsploI-Western institutions Prosper-L ive Sto2j
Business In Alberta-Whéat 00.8 Up.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, February 16, 1909.-

The month of February in Western Canada is one of the

TH MO A CHLF HEAD
ý5 A OFFICE

***D * -MAN WINNIPEG

preuident . J. T T. GORDON. M.P.P. REL.IABLE
lot Vke.pr«. N. BAWLF
hId Vtke-Pu.. . L. TAYLOR AiRoiuid
Mapginu Iiirector 3 . W. W.. STEWART

busiest. Many iIistituiofl5 in coUrIII w ,AI j
throughout the Dominion, hold their annuai meetings Andi
February is a month when the frîends of the Roarin' Gamne Auifts eprtO
of Curling " meet in Winnipeg for their annual bonspiel. MLfcllCorpratio

The bonspiel is now in full swing and business and pro-
fessional men of almost every calling from ail parts of the MA W C ,MI HE L & G .
West have put aside the sterner duties and are indulging in M R IK I C E L& C .
friendly and strenuous competition. 'This gathering- is of CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
benefit to the retail men and to wholesalers and manufac- 0F SCOTL&.ND
turers, 392 Main Street, Winnipeg
Liv. Stock IBusine Crowlng. Cralet imuIWSI

The report of the live stock shipments of the C.P.R. Gla.sow London Ntw York

f rom Alberta and part of Saskatchewan as f ar east as Moose WaahIgtoo chicago PbLladeiphla

Jaw, has been prepareti by H. C. McMullen, live stock agent. KitameaCi MtnawoutIPu

Of the roati. It shows a great increase in the hog shîp- Mocr nou City urolai

mients, and a satisfactory increase in the number of sheep, ftuttrn .. mmrola

cafle and horses. In 1908 there were shippeti from Alberta sis anCot8tie

-and Saskatcwan 13,636 horses, 98,982 cattle, 40,753 sheep

and 46,ù18 hogs. 0f this number Ssaeant hos, thus A. K. Godfrey; secretary, A. M. Stewart; directors. J. C.
2,220 horses, 1 i,083 catie, 14,ffl sheep, an d e4xostu Graham, Winnipeg; G. F. Wall, Winnipeg; T. B. Patten,

portn uberta,4s6 ie stoc dhpet foxom'îca Regina; T. L. Arnett, Souris; F. Macpherson, Bînscarth;

port se 146 os 87,909 cattie, 27,754 sheep, anti 48,173 H. Meilicke, Dundurn.

hs iue opr elwt hs f'7 nta The officers and shareholders of the Prundential Life

,year the entire shipment of horses did flot equal that frornt InsrneCmayoWiipgwe aqtd heo-

Alberta this year. This is also true wtth regard to cattle, mercial Club the other evening, followirig the annual mneet-

and the shipment of sheep from both provinces in ig7 onl îng field in the afternoon.

exceeded the shipment front Alberta by considerably less Cood Word$ lor Western Canada.
than8,oo had. n î>o8Aibrta biped 8,17 hos, nd, Consul General jones, United States Consulate at Win-

the entire shipment front Alberta and Saskatchewan inl 1907 nipeg, who is at present in Washington consulting with his
xvaS only 29,588. oenet a th olwn ineve cnly iha

The prices this year compare well with those of 1907,Gorn ntha tefoowgitrvwrcntywta
ýexeptng or ores.In 007th avrag prcefor horses Washington daily on Western Canada. He saiti "There are

was $îîs, and the average for îg08 was $iîo. Cattle show fwpeople in this part of the Unitedi States who realîze how

Up wîth a big increase, averaging $47 a head in 1908 and prosperous a country is Western Canada. The City of Win-

$41 n io7.Shep hae g e p 5c.,sellng or n aer-nïpeg, where I amn stationed, is fast developing an import-

$~ ag of 07 $ hee hnio ave gon5. p5o o, hl sen fr an aver ance which in a short time will entitle it to the distinction
age f $ in190, ad $.soin 107,whie te piceof ogsof a leading commercial centre.

has been stationary, averaging $9 each for 1907 and 1908. Tectwîhbat ouaino 2,o*a
The total figures for lîve stock for the two provinces would "Tectwihbat ouaino ao a

forcatl, 24,58 strategic position fromt a commercial viewpoint. The great
-thus be $1,409,960 for horses, $4,652,624 frctl,$451 rairoatis of Canada centre there. It is the distributing point
for sheep and $437,562 for hogs. for* the niarvellous western country and the thousands of

Dl1soatohlng Trains by Teloplwne. new settiers. So that Winnipeg is at once the gateway of

On a portion of the western uines of the C.P.R. between the Canadian West andi the spout as well. 1 mean by that it

Winnipeg and Brandon dispatching by telephone is to be takes care of the requirements of the people, andi in return

trieti. Instructions have been issued for the installation of all of the golden harvest passes through it en route to Europe

-the telephone system on the main Erne between these two via the Great Lakes.

points. If thse experiment proves satisfactory under existing " While it is true the season for grain shipments by a

-atmospheric conditions, other sections wii he converteti. water route is limiteti, the excellent facilities offereti by the

At present the section of the C.P.R. eastern lines between Canadian Pacific Raiiway, which hantiles the hulk of the

'Mnra and F-arnlsam is operated by telephone, andi has grain,' have been ample, although at times blockades occur

been found to work well. Thle systemi is the sanie as lias andi the whole grain tratie becomes paralyzeti.

been under test on the Burlington andi other raiiway systemns «"Just before I left Winnipeg I had a talk witih William

'in the United States. The 13ý5 miles stretch between Winni- Whyte, second vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

peg and Brandon has 28 stations anti three junction points, way, a man who helieves in that western country andi who

with 2o daily regular trains andi manýy extras, so that the looks away ahead of the present necessities. He outlined to

work of the dispatchers is heavy, giving every opportunity (Continueti on Page 1488.)
for an adequate test of the telephone system of handling
-trains anti railroad business.

-Ljmbermen Moot at Wlnnlpeg. EDWARDS & IRONAL.D
The annual meeting of thse board of directors of thse Chaitered AccountantS

'Western Retail Lumbermen's Association was helti here on
February î îth. Allant Stewart, secreta.ry-treasurer of the AUDITORS TRUSTEES LIQUIDATORS

Association, was re-elected, anti S. A. Hamilton, of Moose 20 Canada Uic Building, WINNIPEG
Jaw was elected assistant secretary. The paper read by O NT-D RSM GA&C.
W. P. Dutton, 'entîtled " The Retail Lumberman fromt theTOOT-WA SOGN C.
Wholesale View," was most informative.

Thse main business was the discussion of the annual
Teport of thse Insurance Department, the company of the
lumbermen being known ýas the Retail Lumbermen's Mutu»al If interested in Western Canada, write
?Fire Insurance Company. The report showeti that d.uring

the year the ansount of insurance carried by the company J~'V E C .L E B I G
baal been increaseti to $,oo,ooo, andi the rate chargeti wasj
saiti to be thse lowest ever recordeti in Canada. Officers of Imân*1. SxU
tie insurance company were electeti as foloews.:-Presdent, soor u pUYAo Av*

<J. A. Thompson; viîce-president, J. D. Sinclair; treasurer,
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WINNIPEG ACCOUNTANTS MEET.

The 23rd annual meeting of the Chartered Account-
ants Association was held last week in the board ruom of the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation at Winnipeg, when the
followiog officers and counicil were elected :-President, D.
A. Pender; vice-president, A. L. Crossin; secretary-treasurer,
W. A. Henderson; council, S. R .Campbell, C. D. Carbould,
C. R. Hegan, William Ramage, W. S. Ronald and F. C. S.
Turner; auditors, S. V. Roberts and W. D). Love. The
president)s report spoke of the progress of the association
during the last year, and the work that it had accomplished.
The report of the library committee showed that a good
start had been made in the gathering of a commercial library
for the use of the membe-rs, eighty volumnes being now in the
library, consisting of books on accounting and commercial
law. The council was authorized to spend $zoo on the
library during the coming year. The students' assoeîation
was reported as doing good work with a membership Of 30.

So ~*
STUDENT ACCOUNTANTS.

The Çhartered Accountants' Students' Association held
tleir fourth annual banquet this week at the St. Charles'
Cafe, Toronto. The chair was occupied by the president,
G. A. Peters. After dinner addresses were given by J. W.
Johnson, F.C.A., M.L.A., of Belleville T. Mulvey, K.C.,
and different members of the Institute oÏ Chartered Account-
ants of Ontario, who were the guests of the students.

TO CREATE PERMANENT MANITOBA STOCK.

A bill was introduced in the Manitoba Legislature on
Wednesday by tle Provincial Treasurer respecting the rais-
ing of loans authorized by the Legislature, whicl las several
extraordinary provisions. The 'Lieutenant-Gover'nor-in-
Council that is, the Government-is given power i this
bill to create permanent Provincial stock, bearing intcrest
as high i as 6 per cent., and redeemable after thirty years.
The stock and interest thereon shail le clarged upon and
paid out of the consolidated revenue fund,

Where the Lieutenant-Governýor-in-ýCouncil, or the
Municipal Commissioner is authorized to, borrow moncy it
can be raised in any one of these four ways, or partly by
one method and partly by another:

(î) By debentures, carrying interest flot to exceed 6 pier
cent. per annum.e

(2> By the issue of Manitoba Government stock, bear-
ing interest flot to exceed 6 per -cent.

(3) By granîing terminal annuities, charged on and to
be paîd out of consolidaîed revenue fund, on termas in ac-
cordance with what tle Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council may
deem to bu the most approved English tables, and based on
a rate of interest flot exceeding 4 per cent. per annum.

(4) By the issue and sale of exchequer buis, exchequer
bonds or treasury buis, in sumns of not loss than four lundred
dollars each.

HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINOS ÇOMPANY.

Some of the particulars made known at the annual
meeting, with relation to the business of this well.known
London mortgage company, are worthy of special note. The
first that presenîs itself is that interest obtained on the new
boans made and purchasçs of dubentures and bonds effected
was at a larger rate than that obtainud in rucent years. The
polîcy as to a safu margin of sucurity for advances made is
maintained, and arrears of înterest on the company's books
is substanîially Iuss than in 19o7. Gross earnings and net
profits loth excced in '908 thosu of the preccdîng year.

After long abstention, the Huron and Erie management
have at last made an ussay in the inviting field of thc Western
Provinces ncarest us. They lave secured a good valuer, and
ventured last year about $125,00o in Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan, whidh is flot a large risk wlen it is rucalled that the
company's mortgage loans are close upon ten millions. It
is noticeable, t00, that thc deposits Ield are less than at
December, 19o7, and the borrowings on sterling debentures
are Iess, while thc amount of Canadian debentures issuud is
greater. The year's profit showing is a good one, and witl
thc $70,000 tlerefrom added to, thc reserve, that fund is now
swdlled to $*,,725,000, which is equal to more tlan go per
cent, on thc capital. This is tIe accumulation of forty-five
years.

Probably the shareholders of the company wcre hardI>'
prepared for the resigination from Uic directorate cf thc pres- 1
dent, Mr. Little, who las scrved as presiding officer for more
than twenty years. He las rcnderud faithful and able service1
to the coinpany; and it is pleasing to find frqzu thc gracuful

Let me senti you information rcgarding

MARCEIL MINES
LIMITED

lacorpouated under Ontarlo Companiea Act

Prospectus 6used et Office of Provincial S=mrtary.
Nov. 11/08,

No PersaIlIahiity. Shrn Non-Asambi
Authorized Capital - $500,M0

Treasury Reserve - 100,000
Par Valute of Shares, $1.00

Property, coes;bt;ng of 40 acres. Iocated
in South-eastern James Township, Mont-
real River District, adjIoIins Producers.
Hua several good Veins. Titie vested in
Company, andi propcrty fully paiti for.
Development work proviug, Very Ss-
f actory.

A CO@EERVATIEMININC OFFER.

ALEXANDER WARDEN
18 Toronto St - TorontoCan.

his lengthy service las been appreciated. Mr. T. G. Mere-
dith, is the new president; Messrs. Robert Fox anid F. E.
Leonard, vice-presidents.

SDMONTON'S ESTIMATES.

The estimates for îgo:g of the city of Edmonton, total
nearly $î,ooo,ooo. Hiere are the details: Electric ligîts, $12,-
50o; telephones, $ 58,767; waterworks, $34,805; sewer con-
struction (includes catch-basins and manloles>, $66,000;
water-main construction <includes large main from new
pumping station to G.T.1>. yards), $95,000; cernent waîks,
$35,000j plank walks, $30,000; crossiflgs, $4,000; boule-
varding, *8,o00; gradîng, $5,o00; paving, $ x2o,ooo; sewage
disposai, $io,ooo; power (street railway, $65,000, electric
light, $xooo> 175,000; pumping plant, *85,ooo; filtration
plant, $28,000-; street railway (construction and equîpment),
$117,000; total, $874,072.

The debenture indebtcdness of the city is $2,398,000.
The debenture indebtedness limit is $4,500,000, which iS 20
per cent. of the total assessment of the city. 0f the estimates
less than hlf the amount will be debited to the general de-
benture indebtedness, the remainder being for local improve-
ments, ttereby cominz under the special debenture classifica-
tion, and flot being chargeable to general debenture indebt-
edness.

COBALT ORE 8I4IPMENTS.

The following are thc Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
for the week ended February 13th :-La Rose, 194,140; Nîp-
issing, i28,o57; Trethcwey, $92,53o; Crown Reserve,

ro97; McKnley-Darragh, 000 City of Cobalt, 6x,ooo;
Silver Queen, 65,000; total, 623,597 pounds, or 311 tons.
The tuai shipxncnts. since january ist are now 6,892,872
pounds, or 3,446 tons.

In 1904 the camp produccd 158 tons, valiied at $316,217;
in 1t:05, 2,144 tons, valiied nt $1,473,196; in 1906, 5,129 tons,
valued at $3,900,000; i1 1907, 14,040 tons; lIn 1908, 2,700
tons.
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C. P. R. STOCK.

Sir Thomuas Shaughnessy Talks o! the Cosnpany's
Position in Relation to k-ifty Millions of New Stock.

Monetary limes Office,
Montreal, February i&h.

"'Ail issues of stock by railway companies in this coun-
try are geverned by acts cf Parliament that are already in
force, se that no new legislatîoi would appear to be neces-
sary," said Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president cf tht Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Comnpany, te the Mvonezary 'rimes when
interviewed respecting the new stock issue of tht company.

Beginning with the first issue of stock, Sir Thomnas
quickly rtvitwtd the progress of the cempany, more especial-
ly with respect ta capitalization.

"Tht authorized capital of 41)5o,ooe,ooe, being practîcally
ail exhausted at the approach of the last annual mee-,ing of
the company, the dîrectors consîdered it advisable te obtain
tht consent of the Governor-General-in-Council to a further
increase te meet tht requirements of tht property ab they
might arise. Wt obtained this consent previeus to the meet-
ing, and at tht meeting we secured tht sanction cf the share-
holders. Consequtntly we have nothing mort te do in order
to issue the stock ini whole or in part, as, and when, desir-
able. Tht amocunt cf the issue, as yen know, was te be
$ 50, eeo,0oo. '
Gan Issue Stock Whenoesr Desired.

"lThen aIl yeu have te de is te go ahead with the issue ?"
"Yes, we can issue whenever we wish. At tht present

timie ail our $15o,ooo,ooo stcck is out, and any further sales
must now be made from tht new stock. At tht saine timre,'
we. have ample money for present requiremtents and conse-
quently are not in a hurry about mnaking a new issue. When
it is advisable te issue, we shahl do se."

Speaking cf tht different ways in which earnings might
be handled, or in which sharehoiders might be given the ad-
vantage of the prosperity cf tht concern in which they had in-
vested their money, hte saîd:

"In the past we have given our shareholers the advan-
tage of their surpluses by, ta a considerahie extent, putting
thrent back into capital accounit. That is, atter provîding
direct returns in dividends, we may take what is lef t and add
ta tht surplus. Out cf this surplus we may devote consider-
able sumns ta betterment. 1 ar nflt laying down any policy
for the future, remember, but this is what bas been dont in
tht past.
surplus Belongs te Shareholders.

At the present time we have a surplus of, say, $30,ooo,-
oo0. Now this sumn belougs te tht shareholders cf tht cein-
pany. It could be given ta themn in any way which was most
advisable, tither in dividends or bonuses or in imaprovemnent
te their property-the railway. Supposing that, instead cf
following the policy cf the past of issuin<,t tht new stock at
par, it were issued at a premium. and instead of calling on
tht surplus ta proivide for betterment, we used for that pur-
pose the additional money obtained by the premîium, where
would be the difference? It is sixnply a question of which is
the better or more convenient way ta do it;- and as te this
question, ne ont -cani be in se good a position ta decide as
those who are in contrai, of tht companyv. If the Government
should in any way restrict directors' rights in this respect it
mnight as readily state the actual figures at which tht issue
was ta talce place.
,Who WiII Cuarant*e the Market?

To dictate successfully in this matter they weuld have ta
guarantee tht price of tht stock; for who could prediet at
what price tht stock might otherwise be sellin-~ by tht time
tht issue was ready? Take tht "Soa" issue. From, f ar above
par tht stock ran ta far below par, se that tht advantage cf
the new issue at par entirely disappearel. What would have
happened had a stock issue at a biig premnium been erdered
in C.P.RÎ. around the samie time ? It had been 200 and later
was below 140. It bas neyer gant back te 200. Who is going
to guarantet tht market?

«Over and above these objections te such a pclicv. it
should be remembered that the zrtat bulk cf tht stockholders
cf the C.P.R. are men of moderate means and net biçr ca~-
italists, as some would have us believe. Tht average hold-
in"~ are from a coupile of shares n te twenty, thirty, ferty-
whY You could count the number of shareholders owninz
soo shares that way,2' and hie helM uno bis two hands with
their fingers extended, opening and closinz them.

'Ils there any precedient for such action as has been urged
on the Government?"

fThere is no precedent b,cau5 e no railway in Canada
was ever in sucli a lortunate position as to oc.casion any such
discussion-that is, there is no precedent for the railway."

0 n>4

MEXICAN POWER MEETINGC.

New Oirectors to Handie Any Futurs Negotiatiofls-TxtiO
and Cotton Companiles' Suit.

Monetary Times Office,
Montre *al, February i8th.

The annual meeting of the Mexican Light and Power
Company was held in Montreal on Wednesday. There was
no struggle and only ont or two of the shareholders gave
their candid opinion of the recent lease propositions. Sir
Edward Clouston, as president, asked Z. A. Lash, K.C., of
Toronto, te name his siate, the latter represefltitig a major-
ity of the stock. The result was that the following were
elected. Messrs. F. S. Pearson, who was afterwards elected
president; Walter Gow and Miller Lash, vice-presidents, and
Sir Win. VanHorne, Z. A. Lash, J. M. Limantour, Geo
Pieut, R. C. Brown and E. R. Wood. Mr. John D. Patterson
characterized the action of the London people as scandalous
and conplimented the old board on the splendid work they
had done for the company. Mr. Patterson is a heavy share-
holer.
Opinions of Mexican Change.

Mr. Plummer expressed the belief that the change of
board did not indicate that the company had passed over te,
the hands of the Tramways Company, as the very fact that
the latter coxnpany had becomne se largelv interested in the
Power Comnpany would be an incentive in favor of Power
Company shareholders. Mr. Lash said that, as a prospective
member of the board, hie would set that the best interests of
the shareholders were protected, and that se f ar as hie urider-
steod the matter, the control of the company was simply
passing out of the hands, of one board Înto those of another.

An important judgment has been given at Quebec by
Judge Demers in connection with a case known as that of
George E. Amyot against the Domninion Textile Company,
Limited, and the Dominion Cotton Company. By their action
plaintiff sought to have the courts declare that the Itase en-
tered into between tht Dominion Textile Co., Ltd., and the
Dominion Cotton Company was illegal, and that the resolu-
tien cf tht directors accepting such lease, and passed Novem-
ber ioth, 1qo5, was of ne effect.
Financiers Acted for Both Companies.

l3y the judgment of Mr. justice Demers the contentions
cf the plaintiffs are upheld in their entirety, with costs
against the defendants. The judge went over the whole bis-
tory of the caseý, explaining the natuLe of the transaction and
how it was carried out. Ht referred To the fact of certain fin-
anciers acting for both companies in the matter, and called
attention to the fact that the property of the Dominion Cot-
ton Milîs Company, which under terrns of agreement was to
be returned to the company after a period of twenty years,
was calculated te, have a workiniz capacitv of fifteen years
only, se that nothincr could be returned at the date mention-
ed. The, property represented a value cf about four million
dollars.

MONTREAL POWER COMPANY 8UED BY FIRE
VI CTIMS.

An important judgment affecting the question of respon-
sihility has been giveni at Montreal in the case of J. B.
Bélanger vs. the town cf St. Louis, Que., and the Montreal
Water and Power Co. This was a dlaim for $27,618.63 damn-
ages, resulting frorn the disastrous lire of September 26th.
igo6, when, owing especially to the want of sufficient: Pres-
sure frort the aqueduct, ranch property, including that cf the
piesent plaintiff. was destroyed. Bélanger sued both the
municipality and the company furnishing the water supply
under a contract originally passed with the Montreal Island
Water and Power Company.

The court found that the plaintiff had ne dlaimi azainst
tht miunicipality, but held tht Montreal Water and Power
Company responsible, as not having furnished the pressure
stipulated in the contract, and which rnight have preventtd
the conflagration. Estimating the damnage suffered by
Blélanger at $16,712, the learned judge condemned the corn-
pany te, pay himt tht amount.
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MONEYd. AND MUNICIPALITIES.
A word of warning was sounded in the Alberta Legis-

lature last week by Mn. Boyle, of Sturgeon. The occasion
was the second reading of a bill to validate and cýonfirin a b>'-
law of the town of Lacombe te issue debentures te raise
$9,ooo te, pay off bank boans. Lt is high time, said Mr.
B3oyle, that the baniks took some cognizance of the statutes
of the province regarding the borrowing powers of municipali-
lies. In supporting the bill, Mr. Puffer, of Lacombe, said
that the floating debt of the town had been increasing gradu-
ally the bast few years, and as the banik was pushing for a
settlement, it was imperative that the matter should be
settled.

Mn. Moore, Red'Deer, abso deprecated the way in which
municipalities corne te the Govennment for relief b>' special
legisîstion.

"The question involved," he said, "is this. Was Ibhis
obligation incurred for expenditures which are properly
changeable t0 capital accounit or'does it represent an excess
of expenditure over revenues on cunrent account? If s0, il
woubd be webl to give a plain intimation to municipalities
Ihat if they reckbessly incun expense which is in excess of in-
comne and which 'should lie provided for out of current re-
venues, the>' must not expect that the>' can corne ta this leg-
islature and be provided with crutches te help them, out of
Iheir predicament. In this malter is t0 be found th 'e crux of
sound municipal financing, the prînciples of which should not
be ignored, otherwise one set a f municipal counicillors nia>
ver>' improperly leave to their successors a burden of obliga-
tion which should nlot be bef t over."1

Lt was genenally f elt that too much of this has been done
b>' municipalities during the bast few years. The bill in ques-
tion was finaîlly read a second lime and referred te the coin-
mittee on municipal law.*

The average municipabit>' can well afford te look after
itself. If il sinks into the bog of bad finance, it will hoe 'un-
able later te maise ils head sufficiently, higl te seli deben-
tures. For any municipality te go ahead recklessly, te carry
a big overdraft at the bank and finaîl>' ta throw the burden
of responsibîit> upon the legislature is a short-sighted
policy. And it will nol be found te pay.

MUNICIPAL BONDS TO-DAY.

Prices High Enough at Present-Bîddlng is Brîsk-
Hfalifax Loan $occess1ul--Western Men Seek

Western Issues.

The manket for municipal securities is becoming in-
teresting,

The demand seenis slightby in excess of the. supply. The
Prices* have sbawn recent>' a considerable increase. Sanie
of the bond bouses say that, ail cincumstances considered,
the rise bas; been sufllciently rapid. Others go so fan as te,
state that the market is too higli. The appreciation in values
has certainly cornte quickby, and it is unlikel>' Ihat higher
pnices for bonds will obtain just yet.

Sevenal western issues have been disposed of at good
figures. As noted Iast week , Wetaskiwin sold the balance
of ils waîerworks and sewerage bonds amounting to $1o5,000
at a little more than joi. The bonds bear intenest at 5 per
cent., and are for a terni of fifty years.
Fiftoen Bide for London Issue.

The bidding for necent issues bas been spirited. No less
than fifteen tenders were received for the Londc)n, Ontario,
$76,6o8 local improvement construction debentures issue.
Three hanlring institutions tendered, in addition te the Tor-
onto and Montreal býond bouses..

Thirteen bids were receivtd for the Halifax issue of
$][o5,6oo, the new city loan for the erection of schools. The
tender was for the whole <if thp qqu 4gnj nn- iiii t
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Kay and Company, Montreal, were identically the same-
99.61 per cent., àith accruedi interest. for the whole issue i
$ 105,6oo. As the counicil were nlot certain that the lattg
company would accept the balance of the loan,-narne,
$ioo,6oo, after the $5,ooo had been taken out for the tendt
of the trustees of the officiais' superannuation fund-tl
award was made to the Royal Securities, as stated.

As to the Halifax Loan.
The terre, t0 run is _31j4 years froxu january ist, igo<

The rate of ifiterest is 4 per cent. The couponi debenturt
are for $x,ooo eacb, or stcck certificates of multiples of $io
The principal and interest are payable at the .office of tl
city treasurer. The interest is payable january i st and ju*
ist. ,The principal is payable July ist, 1940. A sinkin
tunid is provided to extînguish the debt at maturity.

The issues of the Maritime Provinces are receiving coi
siderable attention. The city of Halifax is well satisfiE
with the flotation of its oan, and is pleased with the la2rî
number of tenders received therefor. The last big issue w.
made about a year ago, when $x66,ooo was sold aI 94.025,
nearly 6 per cent. less tban the present issue.

Supervision of Nova Sootia Issues.
An effort te secure Goveranent supervision of the prin

ing and issuing of municipal bonds is being mnade in Noý
Scotia. At the presenit time each municipality issues i
bonds in the ferra considered clesirable by those temporari
in authority, and the printing is too frequently of a mediov:
character. Then the purchaser is compelled ta examiine in
the legality of the issue, which lie buys aI his own risk. TI
adoption of a standard formn or formns, and the appending
each bond of a certificate that it has been legally issueý
would simplify matters and malze this form of invesIrnei
more popular and attractive, with consequent profit te Il
municipalities interested.

It is neot proposed that the Government should guaranti
the payment of capital or inîerest, but merely the legal stan
ing of the obligation.
D Id Hot Comply WIth Condition.

Seven bids were receîved for the Dundalk $2,700 4 P
cent. local improvenient debenture issue awarded to Messr
G. A. Stimson and Company. We understand from oi
correspondent that "this company's bid was accepted, beir
the highest tender complying with the Ierms as advertised 1
this municipality." One tender is said flot te have compîlii
wiîh the terrms of the advertisement.

For the $22,000 issue Of 5 per cent. 2o-year school di
bentures of the St. Boniface, Man., school district, oi
dozen offers were received. One insurance company, t]
Canada Life, made a bid, as did also the Canada Landi
and National Investment Company. Western men evident
appreciate Western issues, for two Winnipeg, one Regin
and one Chicago finm tendered for this issue.
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Morelafld B.D., 6Sk-î5e (per cent., îo-year school
bonds te Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co. of Toronto,

Fox 8.D., Saek.-$i,ooo, 6 per cent., xe-year school
bonds te Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co. of Toronto,

Verag B.D., 8aK-zo,1 per cent., to-year school
bonds te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Cc. cf Toronto.

Wtaskiwifl, Alta.-$s,oee, 5 per cent., 30-year deben-
tures te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. cf Toronto.

Frultvale B.D., SaSk--$800, 7 per cent., io-year school
bonds te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. cf Toronto.

Eden Valley B.D., Saak.-$î,ooo, 6 per cent., îc-year
school bonds te The Ontario Securities Co. of Teronto.

Bernardine 8.D., Sask.-$8oo, 7!ý per cent., so-year
school bonds te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. cf Toronto.

LunnvIIIO 8.D., 8B8k.-$î,ooo, 6Y2 per cent., io-year
school bonds te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Ce. of Toronto.

Towniship of Mons, Ot.-$3 ,o4 2, 5 per cent., 7-year
township bondis, fer drainage purpeses, te Mr. C. Innis, cf
Simcoe, Ont.

Port Hope, Ont.-$6o,ooo, 4!4 per ce'nt., 40-Year bonds,
for renewal cf old issue, te Messrs. W. C. Brent & Company
or Toronto.

Duiidflk, Ont.-$,700, 434 per cent., zo-year bonds, fer
local imprevement, te Messrs. G. A. Stîmnson & Company of'
Toronto.

»Qulnton Soheel Distriot, SaeI.-$t,200, 634 per cent., 0
year scheol bonds te Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Ce. cf
Toronto.

Monoton, NB-ooe,434 per cent. 4o-year straight
vertu debentures te Messrs. F. B. McCurdy & Company cf
Halifax, N.S.

Wofleley, SB8k.-$S,ooo, 534 per cent., i5-year deben-
turcs for municipal improvements te Messrs. Wood, Gundy
& Co. of Toronto.

Medicine Hat, Alta.-$21,500, 5 per cent., 2o te 30-year
bonds, for industrial improvements, te The Dominion Securî-
tics C.ompany of Toronto.

I WHEN BUVINO your

Munficipal Debentur.î.e
known facto are the outy rosi butis off

satisfautory lnvestmeut. W* ,,akeltour
business to obtain these fadte. If yon

bave Dlot the ttme. nt the facittea.
technical know3edge, for thc .eu>.rlexce

to obtai and tnycattgate the onderlyting
factoos of a bond bouge. we belteve we

can help yon hi our adytce

Ceaauaspoloen<ca SouLcrrxx.

W M.. C. BRE%.mzNT
Canada ILIIe BuildIUg

roiRoNvTo

Wadena, 8ask.-$L85o, 6 per cent., îo-year village de-
bentures, for permanent improvements, to Messrs, W. A.
Mackenzie & Co. of Toronto.

St. Boniface, Man,.-$175 ,000, 5per cent., straight ternI
debentures, maturing ig3g, for local improvement, to Messrs.
W. A. Mackenzie &,Co. of Toronto.

Port Arthur, Oflt--$I81 ,2 40 .i)6, 5 per cent., 2o and 30-
year bonds, for schools, parks, power and street railway, to
The Dominion Securities Company of Toronto.

Brandon, Man.-$5o,ooo, 43/2 per cent., to Inperial Bank
of Canada. These bonds, which at present are held by the
Government, were sold at par. This is considered about one-
eighth per cent. better than the deal recently closed by the
council when they disposed of $îoo,ooo worth of 5 per cent.
bonds to a Toronto firm. The parcel sold te the Imperial
Bank was issued by the city in 1882, when they were 2o-jear,
6 per cent. issues. On the re-issue În iso2, the Government
took them over fer ten years. This leaves themt falling due
in 1 01

2
. The fact that these debentures were origina]ly 6 per

cents and that this is on the re-issue, the price paid by the
Imperial Bank- is considered a good one.

The city of Hamilto n, Ont., will apply te the Provincial
Legisiature for authority te issue debentures tc, provide the
cost of constructing and maintaining railway spur lines for
manufacturing industries for freight purposes only, with
sidings and switches within the limits of the city.

February 20, 1909.
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PAC IFIC S.ECTION
WESTERN WIIEAT SHIPMENTS.

Elevator Question at Vancouver-Insurance Rates-
British Columbia Real Estate.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, B.C., February i5th.

The representatives f rom the Coast who atten-ded the
conference at Calgary, when the grain export question was
discussed report tÎhat incalculable bencfit shouiti f ollow the
movement that has begun te ship Alberta red wheat by way
of the Canadian Pacific ports to, the markets of the woriti.
No trade agitation in the West bas had stronger and more
unanimous support. Next f ail, it is expected that the amount
of wheat shippeti from here wîll be large. Lt is hardly te be
expected that the trade wi]i be confineti te Vancouver proper,
for the main waterfront already is f airly congesteti. The
C.P.R. has room reserved for elevators, west of its present
wharves, andi wiil build as soon as it is known that the, Do-
mainion Government wiil not go ahead with the construction
of an elevator. On the waterfront of Burrarti Iniet, there is
a twelve-mile stretch adjoining the raiiway track. If neces-
sity arose, gooti landing coulti bc secureti at any point. T-he
branch of the C.P.R. running to New Westminster wiil eniable
that city to put forwarti its dlaims for a part of the shipping
business. With a deep water channel up the Fraser River,
the locations wili be practically uniimited in number. It will.
mean a spreading eut of business which wili assist in pre-
venting a too great congestion of population in any one par-
ticular centre, anti wili make the whoie of the lower mainlanti
a hive of industry.
Elevator Men GOttlng SUoY.

The shipment of grain via the Pacifle coast wili mean,
too, an adjustment cf conditions. At the time of year when
shipments wiil be matie, the trade east over the C.P.R. is per-
haps the heaviest. More cars are needeti on the Coast for
the lumber business, andi, with these comiîng through loaded
with wbeat, rates shoulti be better.ail round.

Mayor Douglas has been approacheti by 'a local represen-
tative of H. Mooers & Company, of Kingston, Ont. whio have
erected many elevaters in the mitdle West. Ht asks the city
to, grant assistance to such an enterprise. For seme years,
the Vancouver City Council has taken trie stand thai exemp-
tiens are not in order. A large nurnber of industries have
been 'establielhed here without assistance of any kind. Lt
would net be f air were other enterprises te receive tax or
water exemptions. Initial industries in their fine, such as
the fleur milling receiveti exempzions, but even this
dîd not get the cordial support whicii the promoters
anticipated. The city grants a favorable water rate,
which with 75 per cent. off the value of improve-
ments ini the taxation, helps a manufacturer. Thle tax
rate is apparently above the medium, but the assessuitat is
,comparatively low when values are taken into censideration,
so that the rate altogether is exceedingly fair. The endeavor
is flot te have it exceeti two milîs net. The single tax alder-
men hope ini time te, have imprevements entirtly exempteti.
They had the percentage raised te 75 from 5o three or four
years ago. This beîng the city's poiicy, ît was pointed out
te Mr. Webber, who represented the Mooers Company here,
tbat aid coulti net be extected, although liberai support would
be given by business men generally.
Firo Rates Make Hoated DIsecussIon.

At the meeting cf the Vancouver Board of Trade on Tues-
day, Objection was entereti te the legislatiori asked for by Ithe
Board of Fire Underwriters, referred to, in these couml hat
week. After discussion, a resolution cf protest was passed.
There lias always been objection raised by the Board of
Trade regarding tht insurance rates, and it lias been a live
topic for years. Now, it is claimeti the object sought is te
exclude non-board companies or competition. Ia the Pre-
amble cf the resolution it was stated that the rates were ex-
cessive, beinig based on the principle cf "ail the traffic wilI
bear;." that the commissions for renewals are excessive; that
positive protection is given by companies outside the combine
at from 15 te 40 per cent. less titan board rates; that special
comn,panies have been developed that appreciate the expense
ontlaid by owners ini modern construction; th«at the sentiment
of the people is againt combines, and that the Board of
Trade has ne connection ia any way wltli the legisiation, andi
praying that ne legisiation he granted that woulâ enable the
underwriters te tigliten their gmasp on the people of the pro-
vince.

The suggestion that the boards cf trade of the different
cities in Alberta and Britisht Columbia organize a central s-

STOCKS MUNiICIPAL and RA[LROAD] BONDS <INSURAI

WILFRED SHORE & GO.
619 HASTINGS ST,. VAN COUVER, Bl

sociation was made at the Calgary conférence iast week. On
the other hand, it is said that the same object couid be effect-
ed by'an interchange of members, or by holding banquets at
statedperieds. This will doubtless crystallize now that tracte
interests are becoming more comnmon.
Srltlsh Columbia and Alberta at Seattle Exhibition.

That co-operation may soon take material formn is
evidenced by the proposition that Aiberta anti British Colui-.
bia unite in a building at the Alaska Yukon Pacifie Exposi-
tion to be held at Seattle duriug the coming summer. The
Victoria. Board of Trade has written to Vancouver asking that
the Board here join in working up a provincial exhibit. Thte
people ini the capital are active in the matter, anti as the Van-
couver Tourist Association is also interested, it is probable
that somne co-operativè 'schume of exploitation wiil resuit.

'The Water Act brouglit down in the House this week by
Hon. Mr. Fulton is the most importanit measure for years
dealing with agricultural or horticultural problems. This lias
been framed only after the commnissioner personaily went
over the province with Prof. Carpenter, an expert from Col-.
orado, and after a visit te the Southwestern States, where
irrigation was carried on, anti it will meet, with adjustment,
the conditions that obtain here. It is intended to, be fair
as possible to present holders of water riglits, the idea being
to use ail the water without waste and allow each applicant
to have a f air share in proportion tc, bis needs.
C'anadlan Northemn Tiwough Kamnlonns.

The prospect of the Passing of the Canadian Northern
through Kamloops lias helped reai estate there, anti consider-
able activity is prevailing. A large number of transfers have
been made during the past two or three weeks. It is net the
prospect of a railway from the north alone that is the cause
of such gooti conditions in Kainloopý, but that taken in con~-
Junction with local resources. There *are mining Propositions
there which are attracting the attention of the, big operators,
which qlone secures a substantial basis of prosperity. Large
areas are being laid out for fruit lands aise, so that witli gen-
eral business unis district bas a very good outlook.

Anovther British Columbia if e insurance Company lias
been organizedti do business in this province with its head
office in Vancouver. Its promoters are F. C. Wade K.C. J.
J. Banifield, D. G. Williams, Dr. A. S. Monro, P. 1boniey,
J. T. Phelan, J. N. Ellis and Chester E. Samson. 'The bill
to gx:ant charter was introduced in the Federal Pariament
this week. This is the second local companiy which will
operate, and wili be the means of securing a considerable
amount of British Columbia capital for ivestment litre,
which has formerly gone to assist people in other coin-
munîties.

FINANCIER ON BRITISH GOLUV4B1A'8 PROCRESS.

Mr. C. D. Drayton, who for twentv years was inspecter
for the Canada Permanent Mortiraçqe Corporation, anti lias
now varieti interests in Britishi Columibia. was a visiter to,
Toronto this week. He resizned his position with the Can~-
ada Permanent to forin the Vancouver Financial Corporation~,
the functions of which are the saine as those of a trust corn-
pany. Mr. Drayton is general agent for the General Accident
Fire and Accident Corporation, Limited, -of Perth, and hma
J .ust been appointed manager for British Columbia for the
General Accident Assurance Company of Canada.

The Vancouver Financial Corporation has a strong local
directorate, including somne of the best known and most sub-.
stantial business men of the Pacific coast city. The Coin-

Cable Address. Cr.Jmu, Vancouyer.
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Chartered Account
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PACIFIC SECTION

DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltd.
Siuoulhd Capital $500,000
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Boum *- * 160,000
Executors, Assignees, Trustees,
Estotes Mansged Ad.nlnlstrators

I.vestment Agents.

J. B. MATHaRS, President,
W. D. BRYDONE JACK, ist Vice Pres.

NY 1 T. T. LANGLOIS, 2nd Vice Pres,
JAs. A. THomp,,oN, Treasurr
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Branoh Office-New WantmInster, 5.0.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. FlumericIt H. N. Galer, W. L. G«rmaju,
Pteairent. Vjoe-Preident General Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,OOo.Oo.
SURPLUS, $50,OOO.OO.
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peelte roelved. Estates Monnged.

HIEAD OFFICE, VANICOU VER, 5.0.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C.,

COK.oanunnmmce SoLtcrr*D.

pany has been in operation about six months and lias met
with gratifying success. The volume ef its business lias
been satisfactory.

Speaking of the real estate situation Mr. Drayton said
that the market in Vancouver, Viçtoria, New Westminster,
and other points has assumned ,activîty. It is generall>'
thouglit that the Great Northern, Northern Pacific, and the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroads purchased last
month large blocks of land in Vancouver upen which ter-
mainaIs may be erected.

This is the big year in fish and consequently business
conditions generally are reviving. The lumnber industry is
more active and the cong ýSeattle Fair tends te make things
look bright for îgog.- During the depression of 1908,' Van-
couver suffered less than perhaps any cit>' in Canada. The
building permits were larger in that year than in any other.

Regarding the grain shipments via the Pacific coast it
iîs expected elevators will be erected in Vancouver. It is pro-
posed te ship wheat te the Far East and Canada's Pacific
coast bopes for great thîngs when arrangements have been
completed.

Mr. Drayton, a splendid type of the Western business
man, has firmn confidence in the future of British Columbia,
its resources and its fine cities.

0 «M

WESTERN CANNERIES.

The following letter lias been received by the Monetar>'
Times hemz Mr. C. A. Flower, managing-director of
Malcolm's Western Canneries, whîdh under the reorganiza-
Hion will be known as, the Central Canada Meat Packing
Company:

"The latest move which oui Company lias mnade, which 1
think is in the right direction, is sending out notices te ail
our shareholders who are in arrear that their stock is hiable
to cancellation if flot: paid-up on or before April 27th. We
will then know by the tîme Our annual May' meeting cornes
around exactly what shareholders we have, and will also
know exactly what steps it will he necessar>' te take in the
interests cf oui paid-tip shareholders.

'I am meeting with a great deal cf encouragement ini
the office by the way of letters written from our shareholderi
both in the East and West. The>' all seem tc feel that at last
there îs a geod hope for the companty. We have a pill te
swallow which is a somewhat bitter one, I mean the heavy
Ioss incurred b>' this Company for organizatien expenses,
but at the present moment in spite cf everything we have oui

PACIFIC SECTION
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Molson's Bank Chambers, VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
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plant and equipmnent, which is second to none in the Do-
minion of Canada, absolutely clear and owe nobody a dollar
and have a f air sum in the bank. 1 have every hope that at
our May meeting we will have the reorganization of the
companv advanced to sucli a stage that our shareholders will
know exactly what it will be necessary for them te do in
order to jnterest new capital, which I feel confident through
letters received from, London we shail be able to do when
things are once on a sound basis. The matter of placing
our company on a sound basis tests entirely in the hands of
oui shareholders, and I feel they will rise to the occasion
almost as a unit. We have a good thing here and I know it
and while it will take a few months work to reorganize, I feel
very sanguine about the future.

"Before closing let me draw your attention te the fact
that I have only had a free hand since january 2oth last
when we had a confirmatory meeting at Regina, on which
occasion I was confirmed in the appointmaent of managing-
director, se that if I can get things into sucli shape by May
that our shareholders will know- the whole situation and just
what would have te be done, 1 think I shail have achieved no
small amount of work"

CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT
CO MPANY.

In the second paragrapli of the notice in last w.eek's
issue referring to the Canada Landed & National Investment
Company a sentence was printed which has no proper rela-
tion te thie context, and should not have been permitted to
appear. This is the sentence, whose words follow :-"1 The
volume of coal loans was reduced by almost haîf, but here
the interest rates must have been very considerably higlier
than in the previous year, for the amount accruing is only
31 per cent. less." With this obvious absurdity remaoved,
an otherwise puzzling paragrapli becomes intelligible. Need-
less te say, we regret the errer.

6 WM .

The annual meeting of the shareholders of the Dominion
Power & Transmission Company was held at Hamnilton on
Monda>'. Officers were elected as follows: - . S. Moodie,
president; James Dixon, vice-president; John Knox, trea-
surer; W. C. Hawkins, secretary and general manager. The
earnings for the year were $t,6oa,321, and the balance te
profit and loss was 10302,623-

1463February 2o, igog.
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V7c a Day is a Mighty SmaIl Itemn
Yet that smallsu more than covers the out
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BANKINO NEWS AND NOTES.

The Bank Street brandi of the Imperial Bank at Ottawa
bas been closed.

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, has returned
to Ottawa from Europe.

The capital stock of the Erie Telephone Company has
be-en increased from $io,ooo to $5o,ooo.

The Bank of British North America ha-, opened branches
at St. Stephen, N.B., and Wynyard, Sask.

The American Silver King Mining Company's head office
las been changed from Haileybury to Toronto.

The last statement presented regarding the Ontario
Bank shows an increase in assets of about $18o,ooo.

The number of directors of the Toronto Savirigs
and Loan Company have been increased from 8 to ().

The Standard Bank have opened a. branch at Newburgh,
Ont., under the temporary management of Mr. E. V. Hesey.

The Ottawa 'and Suburban Realty Company, Lim'ited,
have îicreased their c 'apital stock f rom $35,ooo, to $250,O3O.

The Anchor Investrnent Company, Limited, of W'innipeg,
intenid increasing their capital stock f rom $ ioo,,ooo to
$250,000.

The Canadian Blank of Commerce have opened a brandi
of Gowganda, Ont., with Mr. F. H. Logan, manager at
Cobalt, in charge.

Up ýto january ist last the new Canadian brandi of the
Royal Mint coined 636 gold sovereigns, silver to the value

Of $313,338 and
silver was purcli
ing Company' o

Tie Mount
Stratford, Ont.,
,$50,000 to $75,c

The Standa
of G. N. Browi
WVilcocks as ma

The Royal
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ANNUAL REPORTS

Half-yearly dividend payable 2nd
January 1909............. ..... 545-0ý$ 234)291-38

$ 2,435,860.33
Notes o! the Bank in Circulation $i,689,8oo.00
Deposits nlot beaing Interest. 2,506,761.59
Deposîts bearing Interest ....... 6,513,256-32
Balances due to other Banks in

Canada....................... 2e229-77
Balances due to other Banks and

Agents elsewhere than in Can-
ada and the United Kingdom, 1)712.19

- $10,712,759.87

t$13,I148,62:120

Gold and Silver Coin Cuitent.. $179,742-16
Government Demnand Notes ... 1,233,307-75

- '$ 1>411,049-91
Deposýit with Dominion Govern..

ment required by Act o!' Par-
liainent for security of general
Bank Note Circulation .

Due by Agents and other Banks
in Canada .................

Due by Agents and other Banks
in Great Brîtamn............

Due by Agents and other Banks
elsewhere than in Canada and
the United Kingdom.......

Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment Securities ............

76,o00.oo

309,603.70

34,004.81

219,974-47

165,ooo.oo

Canadian Municipal and Foreign
Public Securities...........

Railway and other Bonds, Deben-
tures and Stocks ý..........

Notes of and Cheques on other
Banks ....................

234,198.73

842,594.14

946,443.10

Cali and Short Date Loans in Canada ...
Current Loans and Discounts and other assets
Bank Premnises and Office Furnîture Winnipeg

and Branches........................
Real Estate other than Biank Premises..
Overdue Debts secured and unsecured (esti-

mated loss providcd for) ...............

2,917,818-95
140,713.97

8,264,305.39

353,678.33
15e430-00

43,623.95

$ 13,14
8

,,62o.2o

NORTHERN CROWN BANKI
REPORT 0F PROCEEDINGS 0F THE THIRD ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING.

The Third Annual, General Meeting of the Northeru
Crown Bank was held at the Banking House, Portage
Avenue, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, ioth February, 1909, at
12 o'clock noon.

The President, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G., having
taken the chair the following report was submnitted to the
shareholders by the Directors.

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders the
Third Annual Report showing the resuit of the business of
the Bank for the year ending 31st December, igo8, together
with Balance Sheet to that date-

The Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account

on the 31 st December, 1907, was. .......... $ 82,841.74
Net Profits for the year e-nded 31st

December, 1908, including balance
of Crown Bank of Canada Profit
and Loss Account, after deducting
exptnses of management, payment
of taxes, and making necessary
provision for înterest due to deposi-
tors, and for bad and doubtful
debts ......................... $130,324-15

Prem-um received on stock payments 2,261.74
$ 132,585-89

Appropriated as follows -$1476
Dividend No. 3, 234 per cent. paid

211d July, 190oS................. $ 31,339.35
Dividend NO. 4, 23-s per cent., pay-

able 2nd january, 190............... 54,959-40
-$ 86,298.75

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and
Loss Account...... ................... $129, 128.88

GENERAL STATEMENT-31st DECEMBER, 1908.

Liablilties.

Capital Stock (paid up)..................... 2,201,568.95
Rest......................... $ 50,000.00
Profit and Loss Account ......... 129,128.88

$179,128-88
Unclaimed Dividends ...... 203.10

Certifled Correct.
F. A. WOOD, Auditor.

The Northern Crown Bank,
Winnîpeg, 315t December, 1908.

R. CAMPBELL, General Manager.
The amalgamation with the Crown Bank of Canada was

carriŽd out.
AIl the assets of the Bank have been carefully valued,

and ail bad and doubtful debts providcd for.
Ail the Branches of the Bank, including head office, have

been thoroughly inspected during the year.
Branches of the Bank wcre opened at Foam Lake, Sask.,

Eburne, B.C., and Papincauville, Que., and Branches were
closed at Essex, Ont., and Reveistoke, B.C., during the year,

The progress of the Bank since the amalgamnation has
been g ratifyi ýng and the earnings satisf actory.

Deposils; shiow an increase of nearly $2,ooo, ooo since the
315t Julyý, a sure indication that the amalgamation has been
favorably1ý reç(!ived by the public.

Mc---is. J1. W. de C. O'Grady and G. de C. 0'Grady
having retzired from the service in October, Mr. Robert Cam-
bell was> appointed General Manager of the Bank.

D. H. McMILLAN, President.
Winnipcg, ioth February, îgog.
The clection of Directors having been proceeded .with

the following gentlemen were reported duly elected for the
ensuing year, namely :-Charle>s Adams, A. J. Adamson,
D. C. Cameron, John L. Coffee, Edward Gurney, Charles
Magce, Sir D. H., McMillan, lion. W. H. Montague, F.
Nation, Captain Win. Robinson, Hon. R. P. Roblin, F. W.
Stobart,

At a meeting of theDirectors-held immediately after the
adjourniment of the annmal meeting Sir D. H. McMillan was
re-elected President and Edward Gurney and Captain William
Robinson were elected Vice-Presidents for the ensuing year.

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY, WINNIPEG
REPORT FOR 1908.

The Annual General Meeting o! the Shareholders o! the
Empire Loan Company was held at the Office of the Com-
pany, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. Winnipeg, on Tuesday
the çth day of February, 1909, with the Vice-President Dr.
C. W. Clark in the chair, when the iollowing very satis-
factory Balance Sheet was presented:

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31et, 1908.
Assae.

Loaned on first mortgage ......... 8178YM9.41
Real Estate ........................ 2,592-53
Unpaid balance on permanent stock.. - i0,645.26
Cash on hand ....................... 501.00
Office Furniture..................... 200.00
Sundrîes............................ 942.60 8293,880.80

Permanent stock (paid up
$100,554.74) ................... $21 1,200.00

Instalment stock ................... 59,854.33
Debentures and debenture stock.. 4,774-75
Reserve fund ...................... , 550.00
Due bank......................... 4>364-75
Balance profit and loss after payiflg

6 per cent. dividend ............. 8'86.97
$21D3,880.80
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PROFIT AND LOBS AOCOIJtT.

Dr.

Salaries, Commissions, Taxes, Rent, etc..... 9,034.62
Divîdend paid july ist and December 3 15t... ... 5,331.67

Dividend to be apportioned to Instalment stock 3,855.32
Bonus Dividend Of 2 per cent.................. 1,746.89
Transferred to Reserve ................. ....... 2,500.00

Carried forward ................................ 84.76

$22, 553.26

Brought forward from 1907....................... $ 200.53

Gross earning s from ail sources ................ 22,352.73

$22,553.26

Rosorvo FunA.

Balance at credît from i907......................... e5,5oo.o0

<Transferred front Profit and Loss Account ........ 2,500.00

$8,ooo.00

In moving the adoption of the report the Chairman,
Dr. Clark, said that it was very gratifying to note the
splendid growth in the subscribed Permanent Capital durîng
the year, and the ready sale found for the stock at a premium.
Ile congratulated the shareholders on the careful maniage-
ment of the Company and assured them that its affairs had
at ail times the close attention of the Board'cf Directors.
The adoption of the report was seconcled by Mr. John Stovel,
who expressed satisfaction at the condition of the Company's
aif airs.

The election of Directors for the ensuing year resulted
in the following being elected :-R. H. Agur, H. I. Beck,
William Brydon C. W. Clark, A. N. McPherson, Richard
McKenzîe, and dharles M. Simpson. At a subsequent meet-
ing of Directors Charles M. Simpson was, elected President,
Dr. C. W. Clark was re-elected Vice-Pre-sident, and S. T.
Jones was appointed Secretary-Treasurer.

THE PRIJDENTIAL UFE INSLIRANCE
COM PANY.

Finanolal atatemoent for Six~ MontAiS from .JuIy lot to
Decombor 3iet, 1808.

The Annual Meeting of the Prudential Life lasurance
Comnpany was held at the H1ead Office in Winnipieg pn

Thursday the i itl, and was well uttended by a very enthusi-
astic gathering.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Cash on hiand and in bank, inortgages, Im-
perial Bank Stock, Government deposit,
outstanding' and deferred premiums, and
ail other assets ......................

LIftbiItesS.

Premiums paid in advance........ $ 376-95
Reserve and ail other liabilities .... 27)023-79

103,023

Total.. ............................... 27,400.

Surplus to policyholders................... 75,622.
Uncalled guarantee fund................. 336,240.

Total guarantee to policyholders .......... 411,862.

We have audited the foregoing statements of receil
and exrpenditure and assets and liabilities for the peri
ended 3ist December, 1908, and certify same to be in accoi
ance with the books and vouchers relating thereto.

The surplus as shown on the assets and liabilities sta'
ment being the net amount available for policyholders
that date.

(Signed) VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accountants (England), Auditors.

Winnipeg, january, 2gth, 1909.

The Report was unanimously adopted. A full rep<
of the meeting is now in the hands of the printers, and
soon as same is received. each shareholder will receive a col
The following gentlemen were elected dîrectors tpr t
ensuing year: Charles J. Loewen, Vancouver; Frederick
Law, Victoria; C. F. P. Conybeare, K.C., D.CL, Le
bridge; W. E. Seaborn, Barrister, Moose jaw; A. D. Rank
Brandon; Hugh Reid, Grand Forks, N.D.; J. T. H-ugga
Winnipeg; C. W. Trick, M.D., Winnipeg; T. D. Roboiis
Winnipeg, and G. H. Miner, managing director, Winnip<

Immediately after the annual meeting a meeting of 1
directors was held, and the following officers were -eleci
for the ensuing year: Charles J. Loewen, president; C.
Trick, vice-president; F. W. Law, vice-president; F.
Atkinson, treasurer; G. H. Miner, managing director.

WINNIPEG EIECTRIC RAILWAY COMPAI
AINUAL REPORT 0F THE PRESIDENT

AND DURECTORS.

To The Shareholders for thse Year Endlng 31et Deo., le

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of
Winnipeg Electric Railway Company was held on Wednesd
February îoth, igog, ,at -the Offices of the Company
Winnipeg. A very representative gathering of the shl
holders was present, and the chair was taken by the Vi
President, Mr. William Whyte. The general business
the company was transacted, the most interesting part
4he shareholders being the presentation of the very fayora

The Directors beg to submit the Report for six months > Asos

ending 31st December, îgo8. Cost of property, street railway, buildings,

From the statement submitted it will be observed that plant and equipmeflt, electric lighting,

the results of the last six months operations during the year plant and equipinent, electric power,

îgo8, have been satisfactory, notwithstanding, the severe plant and equipment, gas-buildings, plant

financial disturbance which was f elt, more or less, througb- and equipmecnt, water power, plant and

out the whole of Canada. The expenses have been confined eqluipment .............. ............ $j

to a reasonable limit, Consistent with due effort for new Stores ..................................

business. The wave of depression bas apparently lifted, Accounts Receivable........... ..........

and we face another year with good prospects. for a general Cash on hand in office..................
return te normal conditions in every line of business. Conductors working fund....i...........

We have a carefully prepared statement, and the worst Winnipeg, Selkirk, and Lake Winnipeg Ry..

side of the Company's affairs is presented. Due allowance
bas been made for bad and doubtful accounts, also, for costs
of collections5.-

The coxnpany's first policy was issued on the 4th of Liablties.
Septeber, 907:Capital Stock .......................... $

Total Insurance in force Dec. 3îst, îgo8.. $2,230,200.00 Bonds, 5 per cent., payable
Preiumincme n sme............ 2,24:$ Bnar z, 1927...............$1,0w,000-00O
Preîumîncme ri ain ........... 52,24'83 ons, 5 per cent., payable

Cash receipts for six months:
Gvarantee. subscriptions, premiums less Janay 2, r935................ 4,O00,000.0O

re-insurance, interest, and all other Accounts payable ............. $ 705,156.45
receipts............................... 4047713 Wages for December............ 36,7 1 .12

Disburse-fets for the six montlhs: Interest on bonds~ paid january

Salaries, tçxtt, sationery and pririting, ex- 2, 1909.............................125000.0O

prss medical fees, travelling exptnses,
commissions on premniuxns, âhd ail other Car license due Febrary i, i909 $ $500.00

-expenses ................... 32,839.8 City perce1Iage due Feh. i, i 9 o 44946

2,722,24:

135,54ý

104,65ý
7,97<

4033551

13)371),801

6,ooo,00,

5,000,00

866,,
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ýUnredeemned Tickets ........... ............ $ 3,267.80
Bank of Montreal .......................... 658,297.08
Suspense..... «............................. - 204,781.93

$ 12,781,776.oi
Surplus as per Profit and Loss Account .... 598,024-41

$ 13,379,800.42

Contingent LIabIIlty.

Suburban Rapid Transit Company's Bonds .. $ 5oo,ooo.oo
Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg Railway

Bonds................................. 430,000.00

Interest and Payment guaranteed ........ $ 900)0oo.<0

Certified Correct Correct
<Sgd.l W. A. HENDERSON, (Sgd.) F. MORTON MORSE,

Chartered Accountant. Secretary.

Revenue and Exponttlture.
Gross earnings for year .... .... $2,2o6,094.88
Gross expenses for year......... t,o88,872.5O
Net earnings for year $1,117,222.38
Fixed charges................ - 37t,819).14
Dividends................... .... 595,789-46 967,608.60

Surplus for year................$ 149,613.78

Profit and Lo88 Account.
Balance at credit 31st December, 1907........... $8o6,31o.63
Less paid on account Stock Dividend...... .... 357,900.00

448,410.63
Net earnings as per revenue account......149,613.78

Balance at cre.dit 31st December, îio8S...........598,024.41

Capital Account.
Authorized capital Stock subscribed and paîd in $6,ooo,ooo.oo

Certified Correct.
(Signed) W. A. HENDERSON,

Chartered Accountant,

STATISTICAL STATEMENT-YEARS 1904-1908.

1908O.
Gross Receipts................ ......... $2,200,094-8
Intrease, 1908 over i907, 28.08 per cent .... 483,688.19q
Operating expenses..................... 1,88,872-5D3
Increase, 1908 over 1907, 40.36 Per cent. .. . 313,141.48
Operating expenses per cent. of earnings 49.35
Net earnings .......................... 1,117,222.38

Increase, 1908 over 1907, î8.oî per cent. 170,546.71
Net incoie per cent. of capital, 13 ...- 13.14
Net income (average)........... ........ 5,669>541.00
Passengers carried ....................... 22,019,507
Increase, 1908 over 1907.................. .. 10730190
Transfers ................................ 7,777,315
Railway earnings per capita.................. 9.8o

Report of the President and Dirotors for the Year Ended
Deebr31, 19m.

To the -Shareholders:
Your Directors beg to submit a statement of the past

year's business showing gross profits of $1,117,222.38 as
compared with $946,675.67 last year.

After providing for the percentages on earnings accrued
to the city and interest on bonds, your Directors declared four
quarterly dividends, amounting to $595,789.46, leaving a
surplus of t814o,613.78, which has been transferred to the
credit of profit andi loss account, making a total credit to
this account to Decemnber 31, 1908 of $598,024.41.

The percentage of earnings show an increase of
28.08 per cent. compared with last year, while the operating
expenses show an increase Of 40.36 per cent., as compared,
for the samne period.

The net carnings show an increase of 18,31 per cent.
over those of last year.

The roadbed, rolling stock, buildings and other proper-
ties of the Company have been efficiently maintained.

The Company's Hydraulic Works at Pinnawa Channel
of the Winnipeg River, have also been very satisfactorily and
efficiently maintained, and your Directors believe wil! com-
pare favorably with any power plant of equal capacity.

The car service, bath as to efficiency of operaionii and
equipment, compares favorably, Your Directors believe, with
that of any street car company in Anierica.

In accordance with the plan of extensions adepted at the
last arinual meeting the following improvements and addi.
tiens to the Company's equiprnent and systen have been
made:-

Seventeen large double truck closed cars equipped with
air brakes, heaters in the motorman's vestibule, and other
modern appliances, were constructed in the Company's Win-
nipeg shops and put into service.

12.f)63 miles; of track were constructed ; 3.381 miles of
this beingr surface track with ballast; 1.935 miles track in
wood bloc], pavement ; .887 miles track in macadam pave.
mient, and '6.758 miles track with concrete foundation.

1,344 new poles were erected in the extension of power
and electric lighting lines, with 3o2.o49)ý pounds of wire.

26,8o6 feet of gas main was laid in extending and re-
new\ing the system of gas mains.

31,840 feet gas pipe laid installing 558 new gas services
and renewing old ones.

Respectfully submaitted.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President.

The. followlng were elected directors for the ensuingr
year: Messrs. William Mackenzie, William Whyte, D. Di.
Manrn, Sir William Vani Horne, A. M. Nanton, F. Morton
Morse, Hugh Sutherland, D. B. Hanna, and R. J. Mackenzie.-

1907.
$1,722,406.69 $1,416,305-04

1905.
$10119,768.85

1904.

$83 1,736.38

775,731.02 701,963.72 575,747-29 427,754.20

45.05 49.56 51.42
946,675.67 714,341.32 544,021-56

t12.01

4,664,200.00
20,846,317

5,954,067
9.84

1 1.ý17
4,144,480.-00

17,229,554

3 >109,094
8.30

9.86
4,0'00,000.00

13,08 1)249

5 1.47
403,982-38

12.77
2,099,723-00

9,j504e351

1,682 ,685 2,497,952
6.80 5.51

After the annual general meeting a Directors' meeting
was held, and the following oficers were elected for the year:
Presîdent, William Mackenzie; Vîce-President, William
Whyte; Secretary-Treasurer, F. Morton Morse; Manager,
WVilford Phillips.

PROGEEDINCS 0F THE THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL.
1 MEETING 0F THE

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
and Policyholders of the London Life Insurance Company
was held at the Company's Head Office, NO. 424 Wellington
Street, London, Canada, Febru ary 8th, 1909.

The President, Mr.' John McClary, OCCUPied the chair,
and there were present a number of Shareholders and Policy-
holders.

The notice calling the meeting was read by the Manager
and Secretary, J. G.' Richter, F.A.S., after which the follow-
ing Report and Financial Statement were submitted:

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors of the London Life Insurance CJompany

submit herewith the audited Financial Statement of the
Colnpany for the year ending December 3151, 1908.

During the year 23,464 applications for insurance,
amounting to $3.654,272.40, were accepted and Policies issued
theref or.

The net Premium and Interest receipts of the year were
respectively $512,112.48 and $14o,619.63, a total of
$652,732.1 1, an increase over the previous year of 855,494.99.

The Payments to Policyholders, or heirs, for Cash
Profits, Surrender Values, Matured Endowments and Death
Claims, aggregated $141,118.78.

The insurance in force on the Company's books at the
close' of the year, after deducting ail re-insurances, aggre-
gated $12,152,949.39, under 75,184 policies, an increase of
4,486 policies, for insur-ance of $1,012,746.11 for the year.

The Company's Assets, consisting of first mortgages,
on real estate and other high class securities, amount to
$2,663,OQ4.47, an increase Of $297,o65.43 over the previous
year. The interest and ocher payments f alling due during
the year were well met, and no losses were incurred ln ýtbis
connection.

The Liabilities of the Company under outstanding poli.
cies, and in aIl other respects, have been provided for in the
moôst ample mariner, the whole amiountingr to $2,512,736.47.
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The surplus on Palicyholders' Account, exclusive of Sub-
scribed but Uncalled Capital, is 8151,2D8, and after deduct-
ing Paid-up Capital, the net surplus over ail liabilities and
Capital, is $101,208.

JOHN G. RICHTER, F. A.S., JOHN McCLARY,
Manager and Secretary. President.

SYNOPSIS OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Reosipta.
Industrial "l Premiums................... - 307, 126.24

Ordinary I Premiums ................... ... 204,986.24

Interest an Investmeiits......................1'4o,619.63

$652,732-11

D Isburm.mients.

Paid Policyholders or Heirs ................ 84,1.8
AIl Other Disbursemeiits ....................... 220,342.38

Balance ta Investmnent Account ................ 291)270-951

$652,732-11

BALANCE SHEET.
Autes

Mortgages, Debeatures and Stocks .......... $2, 339,800-93
Loans an Policies and other Assets ............ 209,068.35
Overdue and Deferred Premiums ............. 53,264-51
Interest Due and Accrued ................... 6î,86o.68

$2,663,994.47

Reserve on Policies in force ................. $2,424 777-00

Acutulatillg Profits...... .................. 3 680

Investment Reserve Fond and ather Liabilities 52>401.47
Surplus on Policyholdersl Account ........... 151,20S.D0

42,663,994.47

ACTUARY'8 REPORT.

The valuation of the policy liabilities of the Company
bas been computed on the saine stringent basis adopted a
year ago.

AllIl "Ordinary " business lias been valued by the Hm.
Table of Mortality, with. an assumed înterest rate of j3 4 per
cent, a basis nat required by the Insurance Act until 1915.>

Th le reserve an the Company's IlIndustrialIl business
has been computed on the Camnbined Experience Table at

4 .per cent. intereet for policies issued prior ta, ist January,
1900; and on Farr's English Table No. 3 at 3 per ýcent. 'n.
interest for polîcies issued since that date.

The Total Reserve Liabilities, less the reserve on policies
re-insured in other Companies, amaunt ta 82,424,777.

The profits earned but unpaid on aIl policies, whether
due and accumulating, or only accruing and not payable
until somne future date, have been computed according ýo
the scale of profits now in force. The total of such accumu-
lating and accruing profits is $35,608.

The valuation of the policy liabilities of the Company
is being made this year by the Insurance Department at

Ottawa. Althougli the valuation has nat been entirely cam-
pleted, the results so far indicate that the Companýy'S reserve
is approximately $100,000 in excess ofthat required by the
Government Standard.

EDWARD E. REID, B.A. A.IA., Actuary.

The President, Mr. John McClary, in moving the adop.
tion of the Report, said:

The Report of the Directars, and the accompnYin8
Financial Statement, show tInt another year of substa.ntia
Progress in every Departinent of the Campainy bas beer
added ta the many successfui years that have gone befare.

The Premium and lnterest incame of the year, the Nem
Insurance written, and the net amrount of insurance in forc4
at the end of tIe year, ail show substantial inicreases ovei
the previous year.

That in a year of mnarked Financial and Commercia
depressian, the Company bas beeni able ta make so good
showing, evidences that the persans in charge of its variou!
Departments, bath at the Head Office, and in the Field, ar,
discharging their duties in a satisfactory manner,

The demand for money on higli class seccurities con
tinucd good throughot thîe year, and the Company was abli
ta keep its funds well inveeted at remunerative rates of in
teret. To illustrate the extent of the Comcpany's invest
mente, and how is funds are beiag employed, I would pain
out thnt 384 ncw Real Estate Loans for $564,125, and 204

Pol:cy Loas for $42,732 were effected. Besides these suais
$39,545.60 additional was invested i Municipal Debenturce
a total of $646,402-60 iavested during the year.

Of tise total Assets of $2,663,994-47, ovec Si per cent

thereof consiste oif First Mortgages oh Real Estate appraised

in most cases, at more than double the amount loaned by ;.
Company. 0f the remaining Assets, about 14 per ce1
.consists of Loans on Policies, Municipal Debentures, Lc>ý
Company Stock, Cash in Bank and miner interest bearii
securities. Head Office building and Interest accrued
outstanding Loans, amaunt to a little less thian 3 pet cer
and outstanding and deferred premiums to, a littie less thý
2 per cent. Over 95 per cent., therefore, of the Compan);
total Assets cansist of high class interest bearing securitie
a condition of affairs that is probably not excelled, if inde
it is equalled, by any other Company.

The' Policy and other Liabilities of the Company ha-.
as will be seen by reference to the Actuary's Certificat
been provided for in the Company's usual strict manui
Notwithstanding this fact, the net Surplus has been increaz
by nearly $25,000 during the year, and now stands
$I01,208 over ail Liabilities and Capital.

I have much pleasure in moving the adoptý,on of t'
Report.

The Vice-President, Dr. A. 0. Jeffrey, K.C., in seconci
the adoption of the Repart, said.

The President, having indicated the progress made
the Company in its various Departments the past year,
will interest you to know that the resuits referred te, ha
been realized at even a lower ratio of expense than for t'
previous year.

0f the total Premium and Interest Income of the yeý
$652,732.11, the sum of $407,524.05, or over 62 per cent, w
returned to the Policyholders of the Company or their hei
in payment of Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Si
render Values and Cash Profits, or set apart for payment
Claims awaiting completion. of Claim papers, and added
the Reserve Fund towards meeting future mnaturing policiq
and for profits accruïng thereunder. There was left le
than 38 per cent. of the Income ta meet the expenses nect
sarily incurred i transacting the business of the Compar
the payment of the Dividend to the Shareholders the adi
tions ta the Contingent and Investment Reserve K'nds a
the addition to thre Surplus. Taking into accounit thre fî
that the Company transacts a very considerable "Industria

Ibusiness as well as Il Ordinary," it will be seen that ve
rigid econamny must have been exercised.

Separating the IlOrdinary"I branch business fromn t
whole business of the Company, the showing is even mc
f avorable. The total Premium and Interest Incarne of ti
Branch was $268,690.65, out of this there was returned
IlOrdinary I Policyholders and theîr heirs or placed ta thi
credit in the various funds just referred ta, no lesa a si
than $ 195,713.10, or about 73 per cent. of ýthe total incon
leaving only 27 Per cent. for necessary expenses and ti
brItnch's share of additions ta the Surplus and other fundý

While ecanomy in thse management of a Life Insurar
Company is a very desirable factor, proper regard mnu
however, be had ta reasonable efficiency. This applies es]
cially ta the investment of the Company's fpînds. If th(
are ta, be bath safely and profitubly învested, correspondi
expenditures wlll necessarily have ta be incurred in this c(
nection. The gratifying showing whidh the Company 1
been enabled ta miake for many years past, is due in no sai
measure ta freedomi from lasses an investînents, and i
very favorable rates of interest which have been reali;
thereon, the average rate for the past year -on the me
Invested Assets of the Company, being 6.23 per cent.

With these remarks I beg ta second tte adoption of
Report.

Judge Bell, speaking as, a Policyholders' Directar sai
1908 marked an epodl in the history of* the Comp2î

whicli has not yet been touched on. I refer ta, the fact t]

last year the first Industrial Endowmient Policies issuied
-the Company inatured and 171 were paid ta the clairna

during the last few months of the year. In the prebent y,
these Endowxnents will mature at the rate, of about iz

I week and the year following on the average 3o each w-t
iwill mature.

The claims under these policies are aIl provided for
r advance so that on the Coinpany's side there is no str

resulting from the payment of the policies and on the Poli
holders' side there is no concera as ta whether the clai
will be met promptly at maturity. It is always tue ce,

1 of the Company to pay these Endowments on the mnatui
idate, or as soon thereafter as it is possible ta h~ave

s necessar papers completed.
7 in regaird ta the report for the year, as awoe

trecord my entire satisfaction and ta express my pleas
-at the splendid progrese made.

The report was adopted unanimously.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered the Agents

-other Employees of the Company for the very effici
t manner i which their duties during the year had been
) charged.

The 'vote of thanke was briefly acknowledged on bel
, f the Agents by T. B. Parkinsoe, Superintendent of Ag
cies ; George McBroomn, Inspector; J. F'. Maine, Siupe:
tendent Induetrial Branch, London; G. F. Emersons, Dist

[,Agent, Landon.
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The following Directors were re-elected for the current
year :-John McClary, President; Dr. A. 0. Jeffrey, K.C.,
Vice-President; William Bowman, A. S. Emery, W. F.
Bullen, George C. Gibbons, K.C., Thomas, H. Smallman,
T. W. Baker, and Judge Bell.

0 oe*

THE TRUSTS là GUARANTEE
COMPANY. . LINITED.

The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Trusts and Guarantee Company was held at the office of the
Company on Thursday the î îth of February, 1909, at twelve
o'clock.

The chair was taken by the President, Hon. J. R.
Stratton, and the Assistant Manager, Mr. E. B. Stockdale,
was requested ta act as Secretary.

The Secretary read the notice calling the meeting, and
the minutes of the last annual meeting, which were adopted.

TWELFTII ANNUAL FINANCIAI. STATEMENT.
Profit and Loas Aoount for the Twolvo Menthe Endsd

Deoember 31st, 1908.
Ta Dividend NO. 2o at 6 per cent. per annum,

paid jtily ist, 1908........................$ 33,986.91

To Dividend No. 21 at 6 per cent. per annum,
due january ist, 190......................... 34,483.09

To Balance carried forward.................. 181,871-70

8250,341.70

By Balance january îst, 1908 ............... $ 160,612.10
Net profits for year after deducting cast of man-

agement, advertising, general expenses,
taxes, salaries, Directors' and Auditors'
fees, etc ................................. 89,729).60

8250,341.70

BALANCE 8HEET-D ECEN BER 318t, 1908S.

LiablIltIos
To the Public:

Estate, Trust Fonds, etc................... $2,325,662.42
Special Deposits and guaranteed investments.. 1,341,663-37

$3,667,322.79
Surplus Assets over Liabilities .............. 2,216,354-79

To the Shareholders:
Capital Stock subscribed ....... $2,00ooo0o.00
Dividend due Jan. isti .gog.... 34,483.09
Balance at credit of Profit and

Loss Account ...... ............ 181,871-70

82,216,354.79

$5,883,677. 58

Mortgage Loans, Caîl Loans, De bentures and
other Securities, with interest accrued
thereon....................... -........ 8$4,675,444.09

Office Premises, Furnîture, Safe Deposit
Vaults, etc .............................. 120,242.08

Real Estate......... ......... .............. 11,482. 16
Cash in Banks .................. $219,720.16
Cash on Hand .................... 11,274.01 230.994.17

Uncalled Capital Stock ..... ................. 845,515.08

$5,883,677. 58

Progres of the

Year.
r904 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1906 .......................................... ......
1908 - .....................................................

The Presidlent, Hon. J. R. Stratton, in suhmitting the
repart cf the Directors, and the statement, and in moving the
adoption of the report, said:

It is a plea sure ta me, as it must be ta the management
of the Trusts and Gurantet Company. and ta shareholders
generally, ta be able ta present at the Twelfth Annual Meet-
ing so satisfactory a statement, 'which shows a splendid
advance in every department Of the Company's interests.

The report is. cof a character ta amply justify warm con-,
gratulations to tht shareholders, and all more or less directly
concerned in the prosperity of this Company.

While the gross earning- and net profits have, under the'
conditions that have prevaiIed çluring 'the past yeàr or so,

been satisfactorY, they miglit have been made greater, if
the management of the Company had flot pursued the con-
servative and prudential policy of maintaining exceptionally
strong cash reserves, during a period of financial stringency,
ta meet any emergency that might demand effective financial
resources, readily available.

ht would perhaps be unreasonable, in consideration of
ail the circumstances, ta demand a better showingz than that
w e have ta subinit.

The gross receipts of the Company for the year endîng
December 31, ' go8 under the items of interest, commission
and renta*0f vaults, aggregate $166,340.11, equivalent ta
14.04 per cent. of earnings on the paid-up Capital Stock.

The expenses and payments in connection with these
receipts being deducted, make the net profits an the Opera-
tions of the Company $89,729).60.

0f this sum, $68,470 was appartîoned ta the payaient of
two semi-annual dividends, at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annum, leaving the handsome sum Of $21,259.6o ta be placed
ta the credit of Profit and Lass Account.

This addition brings the total at the credit of this ac-
counit ta $181,871.70, as against $16o,6I2.iâ at the end of
1907.

A clearer idea may be formed of the satisfactory opera-
tions of the Company in the past year by instituting a coim-
pari'ron. The permanent or fixed-date depasîts shaw an
increase af $552,956.42 aver the figures of 1907, an indication
of the growing confidence af the public in the effective
management and sound condition of the Campany.

A similar comment is suggested by the splendid in-
crease in the Trust Funds confided ta the custody of the
Company.

At the close of 1907, these funds amounted ta $1,851,-
013.16; at a corresponing date in igo8, the total stood at
$2,325,662.42. This indicates that the public, as their knawl-
edge of the careful and successful manner in whicll the
affairs of the Company are administered becomes greater,
inanifest an increased, confidence in its fiduciary responsi-
bility.

The growth of the assets of the Company furnishes
anothcr ground of confidence, the increase being about 25
per cent. over the total of last year, the then total of
$4,830,482.13 having advanced this year ta $5,883,677-58,
an increase of $1,053,195.45,a showing in this respect, un-
surpassed in the history of the Company.

Another form in which the growing confidence of the
public in the Company is demonstrated, consists in the
increasing volume of appaintments, as shawn by the records
of the past year.

The grawth of the Estates Department, that is ta say,
the department concerned with the administration of Estates,
under will of trust appo;ntlnent, lias been remarkable, show-
ing a corresponding development cf public satisfaction,
attending administration by a Company combining the ele-
mnents of permaanency and financial strength.

A similar condition, but even to a mucli greater degree,
marks the development ofthe corporate share transfer busi-
ness of the Company, whose promptitude and accuracy are
recognized by those having business of that character ta be
transacted.

Another important feature of its functions, ta which the
Company lias devoted special attention, is that cf assignee
and liquidator. The Company lias acted in the capacity of
assignet for the benefit of creditors in a manner most satis-
factory ta its clients. The elimination of the individual
element, with its palpable disadvantages, limits the adjust-
ment of affairs ta business considerations. The 'Company
bas given equal satisfaction as liquidator of companies te-
quiring liquidation, or requiring administrative assistance.

The branch offices of the Company, established at Cal-
gary and Brantford, are becoming adjuncts ini the expansion
of the Company's business.

The investmnents in the West, under the direction of an
Advisory Board, now amount ta more than a quarter 'of a
million dollars, the interest rate being sucli as ta, yield a

Company.
Paid-up
Capital

$1 ,004, 165,3l
1,'063,485.59
1,154,484-92

Trust Funds Assets NetProfits
$687,502.40 *$2,81O,772.2T $61,924.53
1)554190.13 3,726,023.51 79)234.22
31667,322.79 5,883,677.58 89,729.60

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

good profit, with payments promptly made, and the Invest-
ments made with the greatest care.

In tht West, the Trusts and Guarantet Company has
been appointed public gdministrator by the Government of
Alberta, for several cf the districts in that province. ''

ý During the past year, the centrally situated head office
building, of tht Company, 43 and 4ý5 Kîng Street Wtst, To-
ronto, lias been subjected ta important improvements. To
increase thetrentai power, of the building, a fifth storey, las
been added, and an electric elevator plant installed.

1 February 20, 1909. '1714b 1 1 ivi r_ _')
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The report taken as a whole tells the story of one of'
the most prosperous and* satisfactory yearsý ini the history
of ýthe Company, a record achieved in periaps the mo' st
difficuit financial yeair of the past decade. The feeling of
satisfaction over these conditions is tnodified by remember-
ing that while other branches of national industryý have
languisheçl, the farming community have had the advantage
of 'good'harvests and good prices.

Wfti the foundation industryý of the country enjoying
pxospezity; with the cloudl of financîal depression lifting;
with the rapid development of 'the immense resour ces ,of the
cýountry;ý With large capital being employed in great railwkay
and allied enterprises; with 'a growing confidence of the
puýblic in the permanency, security and economy of the ad-
ministration of estates anâ other trusts; with a continuation
ýof the effective maniagement that lias marked 'the sùccessful
lifc of the Trusts anti Guarantee Company, there can bc lîttle
ronm for doubt that an increasingly prosperous future lies
before it.

Lt stiould be reassul:ing to the shareholders, and ail con-
cerned,, to, knoW that ail the officers of the Company have,
during the year, performed their duties wîth fidelity 'and
efficiency.

I have much pleasure in moving that the report be
adopted.

* Mr. D. W. Karn, of Woodstock, Vice-President, in
secondiîng the motion for the adoption of the report, said:

Having been identified with the Company since its organi-
ization, and having had on xnany occasions to performa the
duty of seconding the motion for the adoption of the Annual
Report, 1 amn glad to be justified in saying that 1 have neyer
dont so with more satisfaction than on the present, occasion.
The statement in every sense is a correct and gratifyîng
exposition of the standing and operations of perhaps the
b ]est year in the improving years of the past of the Company.
Wherever 1 have heard the Trusts and Guarantee Company
spoken of, 1 have heard the efficiency of the management
especîally commended.

The mnembers of the legal profession throughout the
province, who are so largely interested in the legal manage-
ment of estates matters, are showing a growing .appreciation
of the promptitude, economy and safety associated wirh the
management of estatesý by the Trusts and Guiarantee Com-
pany; and it is a pleasure to note that this Company enjoys
a large share of this appreciation.

1 have very great pleasure in secondingz the motion for
the adoption o! the report.

Rev. Dr. Williamson, Hamnilton, said:
I do nlot like to, be the first to, speak, but the report seemns

to, me to be a most satisfactory one, and I think that to
ever one of the shareholders it cannoe be otherwise than
eminently gratifying, and we cannot but be satisfied with
the management of the Trusts and Guarantee Company,
Limited, and their administration of its affairs durinig the
past year.

After several other shareholders had spoken expressing
their satisfaction the report was unanimously adopted.

A vote of thanks to the Directors, Advisory Board for
the Alberta Brandi, Oficers and Staff of the Company was
passed.

Subsequently the following were elected Directors of
t'he Company for the ensuing year :-Hon. J. R. Stratton,
Toronto; D. W. Karn, Woodstock; C. Kloepfer, Guelphi;
Hon. Senator McMillan, Alexandria; A. F. MacLaren, Strat-
ford; W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene; T. H. Purdomn, K.C.,
London; W. Thoburn M.P., Almonte; J. H. Adams,
Toronto; Henry New, Ïlamî1ton; W. A. Dowler K, C »Till-
sonburg; Matthew Wilson, K.C., Chathamn; LÎoyd larris,
M.?_ Brantford; James J. Warren, Toronto.

~The following gentlemen were elected mecmbers of the
Advisory Board for the Alberta Brandi :-Daniel W . Marsh,
P. Turner Bone and William Pearce, ail of Calgary, Alberta.

Among those present were :-Xld. J. H. Ada.ms, Rev.
J. S. Williaxnson, D.D., George Kellam, W. D. Bell, Dr.
Rutherford, E. P. Beattie, F. M. Holland', Hon. J. R. Strat-
ton, J. F. M~icLaren. B. Jull, Hon. Senator McMillan, D. W.
Karn, W. J. Boland' Dr. Hoig, A. E. C. Naftel, C. IKloepfer,
T WV. JuIl, Thomas Allison, A. W. Connor.

At a subsequelit meeting of tie B~oard of Directors, the
Hon. J. R. Stratton was re-elected President of the Company,
Messrs. D. W. Karn and C. Kloepfer, Vice-Presidents, Mu.
James J. Warren, Maxiaging Director, and Mr. E. B. Stock-
dale, Assistant Manager.

At the annual meeting of shareholders of the McKinley-
Marragh-Savage Mines, ield this weýek, a flnancial statement
for the year was presented, showing cash in' hand January i,
îgog, .of $111,448,72, rceipts from sales of ore $4,0.T
interest $2,287.65, total $,459,528.38- Of thîs .amnouit addi-
tibns, to plant toolc $46,231,39, ope'uation and~ developn1ent
$39,O2i ,66, dividend $202,30Q.71, drecfors~' fees $i5o, sal-
aries $13,o26.9o, an~d other expenses $1i,2.o.2, leavitng cash
on hand at the end of 1908 of $46,6i2-70.

FINANCIAL 8TATEMENTr FOR YEAR 1908
OF-

The Acadlia Five tInsuranc
Company«

Capital SIb.ob4bed .......... 40O0000
Amotunt PaId up............00,000-00
Cash Assets asn at January lot, 1909 ... 565,530.76

Invested in Provincial and City Bonds, Mortgages, Ban
Stockçs, etc.

PREMIUM ADOOUNMT.'
Amount premiums received, for year ending

December jb~t, i908 ................... $1o,97

Return preni
Rein surance
Agents' Cor

1pense A
Balance Un

January
Balance tran

Ina'.

iuums............................ .. 1,287.
1 .. .... ... .... .... ... .... ... 8,662.

umi ssion and Agency General Ex-
eçcount........................... 16,240.
earned Prerniumls carried forward
ist, îgog ........................ 56,762.

isferred to Profit and Loss Account. i8,oi8.

$109,971.

PROFIT ANID ýLÔn ACCOUNT.
Gradit.

January ist. Balance.......................$
Reserve of Unearned Premium, Account, 1907....-

Dec. 3 ist. Balance transfered fromt Premium
Account ................................

Interest on Investments and Rents ............

51,845.

î8,or8.
23,W83

1 SC, 10 .

1908. D obit.
July 6th. Dividenid No. go ............. $9,000

January Sth. Dividend No. 91 ...... ..... 9000

Loss........................................ 34,666. i9
Office Expenses, Rents, Taxes Salaries, ec9,456-93
Amount written off, Ba~d and b.oubtful Debts . 1,02 5.73
Balance .................................... 125,95().37

$189,105.22

Assats.
Bonds and Debentures ..................... $114,560-00
Bank 'Stocks and Shares ...................... 363,884.80
Deposit Receipts ........... .................. 28,000.00
Cash on Hand and in Bank ................ .... 4,6g 1. 96
.Real Estate................................. 16,894-00
First Mortgages on Real Estate ................ 37Y500.00

Net Balances Outstanding.................. 8875
Interest and Rents Otttaidiixg.................100.28.
Capital Subscuibed. but unpaid .. .............. ooooo. o0

< 674,574.63

klablIties.

Reserve Uneauned Premiums by Governmnent
Standard ... ý.................-.........$ 56,762.00

Losses Claimed but not Adjusted ... ............. 4,160,32
Capital Subscribed ........................... 40,000.010

Due for Reinsurance .......................... 1,27814

Sundries Account due........................... 9.76
Dividend due January $, 199....................... 9000. 00

Surplus to Shareholdeus..................... 203,364-41

$674,574.63

Surplus to Policyholders .................... $603,364.41

R. K. ELLIOT, Secuetary.

We certify that we have audited the books a.nd accounits
of The Acadia Fire Insurance Comnpany, and have found
them to be correct and in order. We also certify that thre
above Balance Sheet is a true Statement of tihe Company's
affairs as shown by their books.

FRED. H. OXLEY, F.C.A.,
GEORGE H. TAYLOR, Auios

Hialifax, January 28fli, igog.

t_____Directbrs :-Messrs. C. C. Blcadar, President; A. E.
Jocs cePresilent; Don~ald Keih, Th~omas Ritchie,
iFi.eiian Eliot, Cliaries -H. M4itchell, George R,' Hart, R. K.

fElIiot, Secretary anid Traurr
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The Excelsior Life Insurance
Company.

êà Head Office: Excelsior Lif e l3ldg., 59-61 V~ictoria St. Toronto.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Satisfactory in every respect. Best year's business ever
experienced.

New Business. - Applications for New Insurance,
$2,750,974. Pol;cies issued for $2,4b3,()06 with prerniums
of $85,295.79 being largest amount ever written.

insurance in Foroo.-$I2,236,0 64.io, a gain of $1,079,435
during the year.

Assets.-Total Assets for security of Polîcyhioiders,
$2,020,102.72, the net assets axe $1,638,759.09, an increase
Of 1$227,428.71. Net a dollar lost during the year or in any
previcus year.

RBourve Funds.-On the Goverament Standard of Valu-
ation the Reserve Fund 15 $1,425,666.17, an increase of
$183,654,39. Company's Special Reserve, $39,W97.86. Or-
dinary outstanding Liabilities are $43,656.37.

Net Surplus.-On Policyliolders' Account on Government
Standard, $ 169,436.55. The ameunt excludîng paid-up
capital, and the Special Reserve was increased 03 per cent.

ncome.-The cash income solely from premiums and
interest $454,790.94, increase $65,235.04. Interest inccmie,
$92,515.20 more than pays death dlaimis and ail expenses of
the Company, exceptîng Agents' compensation and Agenicy
Expense.

Interest earned on mean Net Assets, 6.72 per cent.
DiabursOmOts.-Expenses decreased 6.5 per cent. in

ratio with income; and 4.5 per cent, in conIparisoIl with
insurance in force.

Death Claime of the year $5o,685 or $3,070 less than

in 1907; death rate 44 per cent. of expected. The Company
thus retains its supremiacy in this respect, as a resuit of
careful selection.

Maturod Endowmante paid, $19,500. That the profit
resuits on these and other investments policies were satis-
factory was evidenced by the holders taking eut new policies
for fully three times the amount of those matured. Alttlough
not a quinquennial distribution year, the profits païd policy-
holders increased 41 per cent.

RetrOSpbotIv.-The career of The ExcelIsior has bxen
that of continuons, solîd progression. Always foremiost Mn
these features of paramount importance and interest to its
patrons-Securty, Profitabletness and reputation for fair
dealing. The profits depend upon careful selection cf rss

<made maniest by a low mortality; sec urity and prciductive'-
ness of investments; economy in the matter of expenses;, in
ail of these features the Company has always stood in o
foremost position.

Prospeotlve.-Those methods, proved by the experienct
cf the past to be the mnost conducive te the interests cf tbt
Policyhoiders, will be maintained with sucli modifications oi
new features as mnay bie clearly demonstrated as being ir
their interests.

CASH.
Balance Net Ledger Assets...............
Prem iumfs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest, etc .............................

$ 1,273,392-9»
362,275.74
92,515.20

gh, 2 8

SalaI~rie's Commissions, Expenses, Officers and
Agents .............................. $ 86,891.41

Agency Expenses ............................ 13,899.53
Head Office, Salaries, etc ..................... 17,14692
Medical Fees ................................ 9,683.70
Government License Fees ....... -.............. 4,581.18
Commission on Leans......... .............. 1,92 .97

Re-insurance Premiums....... ................ 9,004.38
D)ividends te Shareholders..................... 6,oo.oo
Payment to Policyholders Death Claims, Ma-

tured Endowments, fýrofits, etc ............ 83,92965
All other Disbursenlents ............. .......... 14,641.46

$ 247,699.90

'Net Ledger Assets.. .......... -............ 1,480,484-03

$1,728,183-93

BALANCE SHEET.
Te Contingent Fund ta provide for eutstanding

acceunts, unpaid dividends, and ether
charges accruing on year's bu~siness... 20,001.62

Death~ cIaims awaiting proofs, etc .............. 10,862.00
Present value of Insialment Policies matured

by death .......................... ...... g,862:
Pren3ilms paid in advance................... .2,976.50

Reserve Hmi. (Govrnmeflt Standard> ........ 1,42 5,666.17
Surplus on Policyholders Account .............. 169,436-55

F irst Mortgage on Real EState..............$1,161,228.33
Governiment and Municipal Debentures .... 56,252.20
Hlead Office Building..... :.............. . 9Do.X
Loans on Company's Policies................121,130.73
Cash advanced to Agents (secured> ..... -....... 725.77
Office Furniture, etc ............. ............. 4,784.55
Sundry Open Accounts........................ 4,091-77
Caish on hand in hanks ............. .......... 37,270.68

Net Ledger Assets........................ $1,480,484-03
Net Outstanding Premiums in Agents' hands,

in transit to Head Office, or in course of
collection. ........................... ... 98,757.69

Net Deferred Premicins...................... 17,603-98
(Reýserve in last two items included in liabili-
fier)

Intercst due and Accrued..................... 41M93.39

$ 1,638,759.09

ASSETS FOR SECIJRITY 0F POI..CYHOLI3ERS.
Asscts per Balance Sheet ....... $1,638,759-09
Uncalled Capital................ 425,000.00

$2)063,759-09
Less Liabilities............... 43,656.37

Balance Total Assets for Policyholders' security $2,020,102,72

EDWIN MARSHALL, General Manager.

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIJAL REPORT 0F THE

Hluron and Erie Loan and
Savings Company.

ThE( foýrty-flfth annual general meeting of the share-
hiolders w\as he(ld at the comipany's; office in London, Ontario,

on Wcdneday, Feruary îothi, 1909).
Pre-dent Mcsss. . Il. A. Beattie, H. C. Becher, F.

P.l3ît,,(;orL'T1. Broiýn, Dr. F. L. Burdon, Edward
Cronyii, Andrew% Dale, Dr. F. R. Eccles, William Ellis, H1. W.

iinGifflith Grfits ndrew\ Greenlees, F. G. Jewell, J.
F. Keroi, M. J. Kent, Jni Labatt, F. E. Lennard, J. E.
1Magee, HileN Macklni, . T. McMaheni, T.' G. Meredith,
K.C, J. P. Moore, J. W. M\orris-on, R. W. Puddicombre, Ven.
Archd,-,icon icrsnM. Il. Row\land, Ven., Archdeacon
Younig., hemanager, and others.

The vice-presideýnt, Mr. T. G. Meredith, took the chair,
and thie mniaiger, Mr. ]fume Cronyn, acted as secretary.

The aisoual rcpcrýit and financial staitement were sub-
îuitted.

After defrayïig the expenses cf maniyagement and ahl
other charges, and wýriîing off anticipatc d as well as actual
lusses, the balance(ý avalable for disýtribution is $278,591.38,
as follows:

Brought forward from the previeus year's accounts $ 34,944 47
Net profits upon the past year's business.....243,646 91

$278,591 38

0f which the following disposition bas been made
Two half-yearly dîvidends at the rate of 9 per

cent. per annuln, and Government and busi-
ness tax.... ........................ $73,367 67

Transferred tu reserve fund ..... ..... ........ 70,000 00

Balance carried forward....................... 35,223 71

$278,591 38

The reserve fund now amounts te one million seven

hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars,ý or over ninety per
cent. of the paid-up capital.

The company have ne real estate on hand other thani

office premises, ail properties which have cornie into posses-
sion of the company by foreclesure, failure te obtainpur-

chasers under power of sale, or otherwise, having been sold.
The directors desire te bear testimony te the very

efficient manner in which the officers of the company have
discharged their respective duties.

Ail of which ils respectfully submitted.
J. W. LITTLE,

President.

$ 43,~56.37 London, Ontarie, janUary 28th, 1909.

February 2o, igog.
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8tatement of Assets and Liablilties, Domber 319t, 1MS.
Liabilities to the Public.

To Sterling Debentures , .... $2,717,017 54
To Canadian Debentures ... 3,037,577 Il
To Deposits....... »........... 2,088,042 19
To interest accrued but flot due. 67,973 38

$ 7,910,610 22
To the Shareholders:

To Capital Stock paid up ... $ i,900,ooc oo
To Dividend No. 8o, due Jan-

uary 2nd, 1909..... 85,5oo oo
To Reserve Fund............. 1,725,000 00
To Balance..................... 35,223 71

31745e723 71

$1 1,656,333 93

By >Cash Value of Mortgages.. $9,85 1,455 84
Less amount retained to pay

prior mortgages .... 42,S93 10

By Office Premises ......
B>' Provincial and Municipal

Debentures .....
B>' Canada Trust Company' Stock

(Value on basis of reserve,
$232,537-50).

By other Bonds and Securities.
By Cash in Office.. $ 8014~ 43
By Cash in Banks. 437,963 76

~9,8508,862 74
15,000 00

1,037j222 00

183,375 00

165,796 o

446,078 19
1,832,471 19

$11,656,333 93

HUME CRONYN,
Manager.

We hereby certif>' that we have audited the books and ac-
counts of the Huron and Erie Loan and Savings Co. for the
year ending December 315t, 1908. The cash and bank ac-
couris have been audited monthi>'; the postings and balances
of all the company's ledgers examined quarterl>'; and we find
the whole correct and in accordance with the above 'state-
ments. We have also examined the company's securities and
find tbem in order.

M. H.ROWLAND,
F. G..JEWELL,

Auditors.
London, januar>' 2g)th, 1909.

The vice-president in moving the adoption of the report,
said.-

The position of the Huron and Erie as shown by the re-
port just rend is one with which the shareholders of the cola-
pan>' ma>' wefl be satisfied. The total assets amounit now to
nearl>' twelve million dollars, having gained since 1907, over
$40o,ooo. The gross earnings and the net profits of igo8
both consîderab>' exceed those of 1907, while the addition of
$70,ooo to the reserve makes that fund now over go per cent.
of the company's paid-up capital.

Fromn a ver>' large number of applications, mO rtgeageloans of one and a haîf millions were made, and, in Adton,
municipal debentures and bonds to the amount of $6,39,43o
were purchased. The average rate of interest returned b>'
these învestments exceeds that of the recent years, while the
margin of securit>' available is quite as ample as heretofore.

The arrears on mortgages are.substantially less than in
igo7, and the compan' lias no real estate on hand other than
its office prernises.

The tide of immigration into the northwestern pro-
vilices, and the consequent settlement of large areas there,
convinced your directors the time halid corne when the corn-
pany's iloaning operations miglit safel>' be extended. to the
best districts. After ver>' cateful irtquiry in these provinces
by the president and manager, satisfactory arrangements
were concluded whereby, througli the agency of Mr. W. J.
Christie, of Winnipeg, so me portion of the company's funds
miglit be lent throughout Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

No application for a boan in these provinces is con-
sidered until Mr. Christie's ins;pector or valuator bas seen
an~d reported upon the securit>' offering, and until Mr.
Christie bas approved of sucli valuation. In the great ma-
jorit>' of cases the amount advanced represents not even
haîf of the cash value of the property mortgaged. In addi-
tion to these safeguards the company's senior inspector,
prier to the present winter, carefuilly exarnined aIl the pro-

pris pledged and gave a written report upon themn to the
stsatona of the board. At the close of the year about
$1500 ad been lent ia the two provinces named, the

The question of increased office accommodation o ccupied
the attention of the board during the year. While more amn-
bitious projects were suggested, the final decision was ini
favor of retaining the presenit building. The shareholders
presenit will doubtless have noticed the additions made and
improvements effected; these will enable the staff, who have
performed their duties most satiifactorîly during the year,

.to have more room and better light than was possible under
former conditions.

Before moving the formal resolution adopting the re-
port, I haveto announce that the severance from the board
of our worthy president is about to take place. I desire to
say that I regret ver>' mucli, as does each and every one of
my fellow directors, this severance. Mr. Little has devoted
man>' years of his great business abiiîty and valuable timne to
the affairs of the company. He bas been a most competent,
.careful and conscientkons presiding officer, and under %hrh
presidency the company lias attained its presenit splendid
position-mucli of which is due to his untiring efforts on its
behaîf.

Mr. Little was always a kindl>', courteous and friendly
presiding officer, and the directors will miss his friendly
greeting as well as lis valuable services as a member of the
board.

I move the adoption of the report.
Mr. F. E. Leonard in seconding the motion to adopt the

report, spoke as follows:-
"The years business lias been most gratifying, and the

company bas forged steadily forward, as shown by the re-
port before you. The -year lias been one in which the whole
country bas felt a financial depression, perhaps flot equalled
in the company's history; but -conditions are now fast bc-
coming normal agzain.

As a proof of the maniner in which your interests have
been looke after, 1 miglit say that out of over 5,ooc, mort-.
gage boans, the company during the Iast year lias been
obliged to take proceedings in only a ver>' small number
of cases; and, while the value of the properties under
mortgage reaches the large sum Of *20,4oo,ooo, the average
amount of each loan is ont>' $4,758, a proof that the comn-
pan>' prefers a smaller class of boan with ample mnargin,
rather than those of larger amount.

"The report as a whole shows steady progress- for the
year, and I have mucli pleasure in seconding the motion."

The report was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. F. E. Leonard, seconded b>' Mr. A. T:

MeMahen, the meeting unanimous>' voted the sumr of $2,ooo
for a testimonial to the retiring president, as a recognition
of his valuable services to the compan>' for so many years.

Messrs. M. IL, Rowland and F. G. Jewell were reappoint-
ed auditors, ,and the following gentlemen were elected direc-
tors for the ensuing year :-T. G. Meredith, K.C., Robert
Fox, F. R. Eccles, M.D., John Labatt, F. E. Leonard, A. T.
McMahen, William Saunders, C. M.G., Hume Cronyn, and Hl.
E. Gates.

At a subsequent meeting of the -board, Mr. T. G.
Meredith was elected president, and Messrs. Robert. Fox and
F. E. Leonard, vice-presidents.

The Federal Lite Assurance
Company of Canada.

TWENTY-8EVENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Dlreotors' Report.
The twenty-seventb annual meeting of the shareholders

of the Federal Life Assurance Company' of Canada was held
at the company's home office in Hamilton, Tuesday, i6th
1Februar>', igog, at 2 p.m., Mr. David Dexter in the chair,
Mr. W. H. Davis, acting secretar>'.

The annuai report, as follows, was read and adopted, on
motion of the president, Mr. Dexter, seconded by vice-
1presidenit, Lieut.-Col. Kerns-

Vour directors have the honor to present tbe report and
financial statement of the company for. the year which closedJ
3' st December, igoi8, dut>' vouched for by the auditors.

The new business; of the year consisted of two thousand
six hundred and thirty-one applications for insurance, aggre-
gating $3,713,6oo-36, Of which two thousand four hundred
and twenty-three applicationis for $3,377,723.33 were ac-
cepted.

As* in nrevious years. the incomne of the compan>' shows a
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The security for policyholders, including guarantee After the adoption of the report lthe retring directors
,capital, amounted at the close of the vear te $4,1 84,856.65, wer re-wclected for the en.,uing vear. At a subsequent mneet-
and the liabilities for reserves and al outstanding claimes, ing of the directors the retiring officer., and executive com-
$3,045,786.o0; showing a surplus of $1,040,07o.65. Ex- mittee wvere re elected.
clusive of uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus to policy-
holders was $270,070.65.

Policies on ninety-seven lives became claims through

redutonofprte mumsfw$6it 6o.iie56 eo.iyet h ST AND ARD BAN K 0F C AN ADOA
rdat, tfa eimwihaniis the amotnt of a62m6ont tO The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting was held at the Hlead
policyholders amounted to $303,7 '43.23. Office of the bank on Wednesday, the i7th of Fecruary.

Careful attention bas been given ta the investment of Jýogs thoseç pres'ent were the following:- John Neelandfs,
the company's funds in first-class bonds, mortgage securi- W. A. Glennes O.,hawa), W. F. Allen (l3owmanvillc>, W
ties, and loans on the companv's policies amply Aecured by Crocker, Davàîd Kicd (Hamilton), Gi. P. Scholtweld, Egmund
reserves. Our investments have yielded a very satisfactorv Gunther, . P. Couan (Oshawa), Dr. Andrew, Smith, J. S
rate of interest. J.o , J.K. Nivun, F. W. Cowan (Oshawva), Dr. Charles

Expenses have been confined to a icasonable limit, con- O'Ruill, Hl. Langlois, *George I. McLaren (Hlamilton),
sistent with due efforts for new business. The resuits of thc E'. A. 1kg, Frederick Wyld, Isaac Crosby (Richmond lli),
year indicate a most gratifying progress. Compared mi th C.M. Gripton ISt. Catharines), C. A. Le*iîsoin, WV. Francis,
the preceding year, the figures submitted by the directcrs for K.C., V.W. Tamblyn (Bowmanville>, llenry Swan, W. R.
your approval show an advance of nearly ten and one-haif Johnston, Thomas Meredith, W. Coulter, N. B. Cash, and
per cent. in assets. William C. Hiarvey.

The assurances carried by the company now aniount ta THE DIRECTORSI REPORT.
$2o,i86,4oo.6i, upon which the company holds reserves to the Your 1)jrector., herewith present to the Shareholders the
full amount required by law, and, in addition thereto, a con- Tlhirtv-fourth Annual Report of the. affairs, of the bank for
siderable surplus. teya nig3t aurio:

You are to be congratulated on the fact that the surplus ter edint othe Janual roviio fo1)o9nd:ob
over capital and aIl liabilities increased $56,1 54.65, or nearly debîs, rebate of ntrton uninatured bills under discount,
seventy per cent., during the past year. .ehngetc., the net profits amounit to $283,o65.27, being

The fiel d officers and agents of the company are întelli- at the. rate of î8. 14 per cent, on the average l>aid-up Capital
gent and loyal, and are entitled ta much credit for their able of thi, Biank for the year. To thîs has heen added $2,800
representation of the company's interests. The members of premium on new stock, which, with the balance at Credit of
the *office staff have also proved faithful te the company's Profit and Loss Account, 861,902,60, brought forward from
service. last year, makes the sumn of .. ....... ýý........$347,767.87

Your directors are pleased to be able ta state that the 'This has been appropriated as follows:-
business of the company for the past two months of the cur- Quarterly 1)ividend No. 7o, paid ist May, 1908,
rent year has been of a most satisfactory character, and that at the rate of 12z per cent. per annum......... 46,So0.43
the outlook for the future is most encouraging. Quarterly Dividend NO. 71, paid ist August,

DAVID DEXTER, 19i at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum. 46,802-38
President and Managing Director. QatryDividend No. 72, paid 2nd November,

AUDITOR8, REPORT.
To the Preuldent and Dirbotore of the Federal Lille

Atiurancs Company s
Centlemen î-We have carefully audited the books and

records of your company for the year ending 31st Decem-
ber last, and bave certified te their accuracy.

The cash and journal vouchers have been closely ex-
amine ' and agree with the entries recorded.

The debentures, bonds, etc., in the possession of the
.comparly have been inspected, while those deposited with the
Government or banks have been verified by certificate, the
total agreeing with the amnounits as shown in the statement
of assets.

The accompanying statements, namely, revenue and ex-
penditure, assets and liabilities, show the result of the year's
operations and also the financial position of the company.

Respectfully submitted,
H. S. STEPIIENS,Ïuîtrs
CHARLES STIFF, 1 uios

Hamilton, ist February, 1909.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1909.
SRecuiptb.

Premium and Annuity Income .. $ 675,004 85
Interest, Rents and Profits ........ 151,853 96

' - $ ,826,858 8î
Diebursaments.

Paid ta Policyholders..........*l 303,743 23
All ocher Payments....... ....... 226,110 93
Balance........................ 297,004 05

- ~$ 826,858.81i
Asete, Doember 318t, 1908.

Debentures and Bonds.........*1,071,735 71
Mortgages..................... 863,262 5 1
Loans on, Policies, Bonds, Stocks,

etc . .......................... 626,104 10
Ail other Assets..................753,754' 33

$3,314,8s6 6s

Reserve Fund................ $2,993,478 00
Death Losses awaiting Proof s 36,675 00
Other Liabilitiefs..................14,633 00
Surplus on Policyhoîders' Account 270,070 65

- $3,314,856 65
Assets ...................... $3,3,4,856 6s
Guarantee Capital.............87o,000 00

Total Security..............4, 184,856 ý6s
Policies were Issued Assuriug -3,377,733 33

Totp.l Insurance i.n Force .. 20,129,400 61

Quarterly D)ividendl NO. 73, Payable îst February,
1oc, at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum 46,804.67

Transýferred to Officersý' Pension Fund ........... 7,500.o0
Transferred( to Rest Account f rom Profits ....... xoo0,ooo-oo
Tran sfcrredI to Rest Account from Premnium, on

Nvw Stock .......................... ...... 2,800.0,ý
Balance carried forward te Profit and Loss Ac-

cout.................... ... ............ 50,257.6o

$347,767-87
On the ist October, 1908, an agreement was entered

into by your Directors with the Board of the Western Bank
of Canada, which was subsequently ratified by their Share-
holders, whereby your bank, acquired the Western Bank of
Canada,, paying its Shareholders therefor at the rate of
$î6o for each $roo share, together with interest at the rate
of 5 per cent. per annuin from the date of the agreement te
the date of absorption. The requirements of the Bank Act
were complied with and the purchase took effect on the 16th
February, 1909, and by Ir the Standard Bank of Canada
açquired 27 new branches (none of which confiict with our
previously existing branches), together with a corresponding
amnounit of deposits and general business.

The usual inspection of the Hlead Office and Branches
has been made and the duties of the staff have been efficiently
discharged. W. F. COWAN, President,

PROFIT AND LOS ACCOUNT-_3t J~AMUARY, lm0.
DebIt

Balance brought forward from 3151 January, 1908 $ 61,902.60
Profit for year ending 3oth January, 1909, after

deducting expensies, interest accrued on de-
posits, rebate of interest on unmatured bills,
and making provision for bad and doubtful
debîs,................................... 283,O65.2ý

Premiurn on new stock.................2,800.00

$347,767.87

CredIt.
Dividend NO, 70, paid îst May, 1908 .......... $ 46,800.3
Dividend NO. 71, paid ist August, 1908.......... 46,8o2.38
Dividend NO. 72, pa,*d 2nd November, 1908 ........ 46,802.70
Dividend No. 73, payable îst February, îgog 46,804»67
Contribution to Offiçers' Pension Fund .......... 7j500.OO
Transfer-red te Reserve Fund from profits ...... ioo,o00.00
Transferred te Reserve Fund, premiîum on new

stock.................................... 2,800.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for-

ward .................................... 50,257.6t)

$347,767. 87

February '2o, * i gog.
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GENERAL STATEÈMENT.

Liabilition.
Notes in circulation...................... $ i,166,967.oo
Deposits bearing interest (in-

cluding interest accrueti to
date)..................... ý4,28,286.99

Deposits not bearing interest.. -1,885,920.93
-16,014,207.92

Former dividends unclairned .................... 24.00
Dividend NO. 73, payable ist February, 1909 46,804.67
Due to other banks:

In Canada............................... 221,111.76

In United States.......................... 196,908.32

i$17,646,023.67

Capital....................$ ,562,5O,0.OO

Reserve Fund................. 1,862,500.00
Rebate of interest on bills dlis-

counted ....... ............... 41,oo6. 12

Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-
count carried forward..........50,257.69

-, 5j56,263.8 i

21,162287-48

Golti andi Silver Coin....... 521,156.04
Dominion notes, legal tenders.. 2,314,039-00 $285150

ýNotes of and cheques on other banks ......... 681,190-59
Due frorn other baniks:

In Canada ................... .. ......... 285,743-32
In Unitedi States......................... 284,3o8.20
In Great Britain........................... 33,757-27

Dom. Government and other first-class bonds 2,030,846.94
Loans on cail on Government, mu 'nicipal, and

other bonds and stocks.................. 1,264,486,44

$ 7,415,597.80

Deposit with Dominion Governrnent for securîty
of note circulation .......... *..............61,ooooo

Bills discounted and advances current ........ 13,o68,243,00
Loans to other banks in CaÎiada secureti.. 259;125.27
Notes and Bills overdue, <estirnateti loss pro-

vided 'for) ..... ......................... 42,981.53
Bank prernises ............................. 270,83(189)
Real Estate other than Bank Premises .... o1,ooo.0o
Other assets not included under the foregoing 25,499.99

$21,162,287-48

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.
This staternent does not include the assets of the West-

ern Banki of Canada.
The chair was taken by the President, Mr. W. F. Cowan,

andi Mr. George P. Scholfield, General Manager, acteti as
secretary to the meeting.

The General Manager reati the report, and the President,
after xnaking some rernarks on the satisfatory condition of
the bank's business, moveti, secondeti by the Vice-President
41 That the report and statements iiow submnitted, be adopted
and printeti for circulation among the shareholders."
Carrieti.

The usual motions were moveti and carried, andtihei
following were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
W. F. Cowan, Frederick Wyld, W. F. Allen, W. R. Johnston,
Wellington Francis, K.C., F. W. Cowani, Hf. Langlois and
T. H. MeMillan.

At à subsequent meeting of the Directors, W. F. Cowan,
Esq., was re-electeti Presid[ent, andi Fredericlc Wyld, Esq.,
Vice-?resident.

GEO. P.,SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

0

VIEWS OF OTHER8.

Opinions of Canada's Banklng Systom and Us Rosent Bond
Issue.

The New Year looks like one of Canada's years.-The
Canadian Agency, Limiteti, London, Eng.
Phlladoiphil' Opinion of Canadian BankIng.

There is a thoroughly effective redemption system, of
which there seemns to be not even a recollection in this
country, under which notes that the business coznmunity
doesn't need are promptly returneti to the bank that issueti
them anid redeemned. Every banlc is eager to keep its own
notes out, andi, therefore, it is very vigilant to return to the
bank that issueti them the notes of other banks that are paiti
in over the counter. That is ail there is of it, andi it does
the trick'-PhilatieIphia Record.

New York's VIew of Canada's Loan.
Canada's recent success in disposing of a thirty-million-

dollar bond issue çalls attention anew to the attractiveness.
of fifty-dollar bonds for small investors. Both in Great
Britain and Canada purchasers of srnall means subscribecl
heavily for Canada's fifty-dollar bonds, who could neyer have
considered our thousand-dollar bonds, nor probably our
hundred-dollar issues, which are few and f ar between. Our
railroads and big corporations talk much about that spirit
cf co-operation which should exist between them and the
public, but they overlook the fact entirely that the surest
way of winning public support is to make it easier for the
public to become a partner in their enterprises. If they
would iss1ýe bonds in fifty-dollar and one-hundred-dollar de-

nomiatios teir supporters would increase by thousands,
atnd this would resuit not only in greater stability for the
corporation, through the friendship and -support of the se
small purchasers, but in greater thrif t for people of small
means. Is it not worth a trial ?-Wall Street Summary.

Striking Lesson Afforded by Domninon.
In the year îgo6, the total bond issues of Canada, in-

cluding those by the Government, municipalities and cor-
porations, amounted to *53,987,000. In 1907, the total, in
spite of the financial crisis of that year, was $82,635,000,
In îo, this increased total was considerably more than
cloubled, the issue amounting to $196, 57,000, largely on
account Of $77,500,ooo Government bonds, against a little
over $9,oooooo in the two preceding years. It is a relief to
hear that Canadian municipalities, who borrowed five times
as much as in îg)o6, 1'think, they have money enough now."
There is a very striking lesson in the way this money was
raised. 0f the total arnount 3Y4 per cent. of the bonds was
sold here. Canada herself was able to finance 12y. per
cent. ; and no less than 84%4 per cent., or $165,455,000, was.
raised in Great Britain. Business was bati i the Britishi
Islands. The percentage of unemployed there in igoo was
the highest in eleven years. And yet in spite of this capital
could be found for an enormous expansion in a single colony
where British industries bad the greatest difficulty in keeping
on their feet at all.-Wall Street Journal.

Ton Thousand Country Baniks Protest.
The Canadian banking system is much admireti i this

country by theorists and by certain metropolitan financiers;
but, whenever its adoption is urged, some ten thousand
country banks rise to protest. Our country bank is decided.ly
a local institution; local men own and operate it with an eye
single to local conditions; it is chock full of the town's
spirit. A-branch bank, on the other hand, would belong to
New York or Chicago. To its directing mînd-regarding
Jasonville impersonally as merely one of several hundred
units-it would be a inatter of complete indifference whether
the new canning factory located there or at Thompsontown,
ten miles beyond. That our independent country bank is,
on the whole, the !nore useful institution seems to us incon-
tiovertible. But our country institution cannot any longer
bc a banik unto itself alone. It must încreasingly become,
not just the jasonville Banik, but a unit in the banking systegu
of the United States. The dràwing together of smaller banlis
through voluntary district and State clearing-house associa-
tions, as in California and elsewhere, is a sign of the neces-
sary co-ordinaton.-qSt1rday Evening Post.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE REVIEW.

The February issue of the Canadian Cernent & Concrete Re-
view is the best number yet issued by Canada's only cernent
and concrete publication. The Convention Number, for
such it is calleti ini anticipation of the big Convention to be
held at St. Lawrence arena, Toronto, f rom March zst to 6th,
contains 52 pages of illustrateti articles and trade notes of
great value to the men behinti this growing industry. The
Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review started in a fieldl
previously without newspaper representation. It lias done
invaluable pioneering wo.rk ini educating the public 'to the use
of reinforced concrete andi cernent, while at the same tinie
with teclinical articles andi similar matter it bas interesteti
tie captains andi the rank and file of the industry.

The outlook for the coming Convention is good. A
large numiber of exhibitors have already secured space andi
a splendid programme of addresses by prominent engineers

andi others lias been arrangeti. The Mutual Fire Under-
writers' Associationi of Ontario wiil probably attend the Con.
vention as the cuIt of concret, bas an important bearing
upon the fire hasard andi linrance rates.

monthsThe
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FORGERY.

Its Relation te the Banks--Two Interesting Decisions
-Sente Peculiar Cases.

Govormoent of Canada ve. Bank of Montroal.
The fonds of the Dominion Government were depositel

in the Bank of Montreai at Ottawa, and it was the duty of
one Martineau, a clerk in the D.epartment of the Militia, to
examine and check the bank>s account with this Department.
This clerk forged cheques to an aggregate of $71,73 i and
deposited these cheques, bearing forged signatures, to his
own credit but under flctitious names in other banks; and
lie managed to cover his misdeeds so that the forgeries were
nlot discovered until some months laver, when ail these
cheqaues, having been presented by the several banks where
they had been deposited, had been paid by the Bank of
Montreal and charged against the Department account. In-
spection showed that in no case had the cheques been marked
with the drawee's acceptance before deposit in the respective
receiving banks.

When the forgeries were unearthed, the Government
brouglit this action te recover the amounts se paid upon the
forged cheques and charged against the Department account.
The Bank of Montreal contested its liability ta the Govern-
ment> and aiso added the other banks as defendants, claim-.
ing that as between it and them, the banks which had
originally received the cheques for deposit should bear the
Ioss.

The Supreme Court las given judgment to the effect that
it ie the duty of the paying batik ta know and ta recognize
the signatures of its customners. Therefore, as between the
-Government and the Bank of Montreai, the latter having
faiied te detect the false signatures, must bear the entire
loss.

As between the Bank of Montreal and the other banks,
it is to be noticed that the latter did flot pay any of the fends
ta the depositor, until they liad presented the several cheques
to the Bank of Montreal, which upon such presentation,
cashed the cheques whicli purported to'be signed by its own
customers; and after this the other banks paid out the cash.

The Court finds that the other banks relied upon pre-
senting the cheques to the drawee, and that when the cheques
were honored by it, they had' a right te suppose that the.
Bank of Montreal had satisfled itself that ail were genuine.
It is held theref or. that the Bank of Montreal can recover
nothing froin these other banlis, whidli had since altered
their position by paying out the cash ta the fraudulent de-
positor.-38 S. C. R. 258.
Law Rslatlng to Mistak o f Paot

A chieque for $6 drawn on the Union Bank at Winnipeg
came into the liand of one Jones, a clerk, and l fraudu.
Iently erasing the. name of tle payee, inserted a fictiîious
name and raised the amaount ta $î,ooo. 11e, then, pretending
ta be the person named in the. cheque, presented if ta the
Union Bank, which refused payment until lie secured means
of identification. 11e next took the forged cheque te the
Dominion Bank,' which, without requiring identification,
received tiie cheque advanced $25 in cash ta the. forger,
placed the balance k975 te lis credÎt in a depasit account,'
endorsed the forged cheque and sending it on in the. regular
way, received the full amotint of $îi,ooo from the plaintiff.
Afier receiving this amnount frein the. drawee, the Dominion<
Bank paid airer a furîher sum of $8oo ta the. forger out of the
amount s0 placed to the credit of hie deposit account, Thei<
fraud was discovered a few days later, whereupo the. Union
Banke demanded of the. defendant that ît refund the $ t,ooo,
it had tins received, and when the latter refused, the Union
Bank brouglit this action ta recover the. amouxit as money
paid under mistake of fact.
The Union Bank vs. The Dominion Bank.

The case has been fought from court ta court, and the
judgment of thre Supreme Court of Canada recently delivered
shows thse drawee of tii. cheque, aithaugi obIiged ta know
tihe signature of is custamer, was nlot under any simîlar
obligation witii regard ta thse wriîing in tise body of the.
cheque. They hold that the. receiving bank dîd nat act
inerely as an agent for the. collection of thse cheque, as -S
plainly shown by thse payment of $25 and piacing the balance
ta the credit of thse depositor before making any inquiry of
the dr-awee.
Defenos Did Not Apply.

Tiie Dominion Bankc, therefore, acîed for itself when if
received the forgecd documetnt, and as it obtained payment

thereof as endorser and hoider in due course, it is fiable to
tle Unîon Bank, whjch had througl the negligence of the
other, been deceived in respect of the genuineness of tuse
body of tle cheque. The defendant reiied upon the Ottawa
case outlined above, but ;t was poinîed out ilat whereas in
that case~ the forged name was the signature of the drawer,
which should le krawn to the paying bank, the forged name
in this case is that of the payee, and, consequently, unknown
to tle paying bank.

The Court hlds that the money was paid over by the
Union Bank under a mistake of f act, and that it is entitied
ta recover the full amount notwithstanding thai the Dominion
Bank lad since paid over a furîler e$Sao to tle forger.
S. C. R. 366.

If wiii be n4oticed that tis case casts the full respansi-
biiîy as to forgeries in the bady of a cheque, upon the
reeîving bank, which must, therefore, protect itself by
making ail necessary enquiries as ta identification of the
depositor. In this case, mareover, the misiake of fact was
mutual, neither bank knowing the cheque to be a forgery
when it reached the drawee and was cashed.

The principal of law applicable is therefore, that re-
ferred ta above that the maney paid under misiake as ta the
facts can be reeovered. If the defendant bank lad been able
to show that the mistake arase through any act, fault or
negligence of tle plaintiff, it would have undoubtediy been
able to resist tle plaintiff's dlaim to the extent of $8oo, the
amouni it had in the meantime paid over ta its fraudulent
customer; but it wouid have been obliged even then te re-
fund the $175 still in its possession. But as the Dominion
Bank was unabie ta show that the Union Bank is responsibie
for the usistake, it lad no defence.
Forgory As Lsgally Definsd.

Forgery is the making of a faise document. Knowing
it ta b. faise, and wî:h the intention that it shail in any way
b e used a.nd acted upon as genuine ta tle prejudice of any-
one else, or ta influence the actions of sucli other persans

Iby the belief that it is genuine.
IlMaking a fais. document"I includes alterîng a gentîine

document in any inaterial part and makîng any materiai ad-
dition ta it, or adding any false date, signature or seai, or
making any material aiteration by erasure, removai or oblit-
eratîon. Hence it wouid appear that even ta cut off part cf
a wring, for exarnpie tle part bearing the signature would
le a"I forgery.1"

naeForgery" I s compiete as soon as îhe document is> aewîi such knowiedge and intent, and aithougli tle>offender lias flot decided ta.hand the. instrument ta any par-
ticular persan and aithaugli if lie did so, the latter may flot
be deceived as ta uts genuineness. The offence is aiso com-
piete aithouighîthe faise document may le in itseif incom-
piete or mayo not be drawn in proper forme ta be iegaily
binding.-Criminal Code, sec. 437.
An Unkaoky FInd.

A prisoner by the name of Dunlop was piaced upon trial
charged with utîering a promissory note purporting ta le
made by one IlF " for saine $22. At the triai, it appeared
that saine boys lad been amusing theinselves by writing
promissory notes and imiîating signatures of persans îi île
iocaiity, and amaong tles. was île note bearing the nause
"lF." Tii. paper- tise boys had signed were thrown iat
the fire, but this note was evidently carried up the chimeney
by the draugisi and feil inta the street where it was picked
up by île accused. His companian, who was witl hime ai
tle time, advised bime to destroy it as lie thaugît it was not
genuine. Thc finder was net so wise, but kept if and after-
wards passed it off tefling tise persan wlo took it that it was
gaod. Tii. prisoner was canvicîed, but was fartunate
enough ta get île conviction quashed on a technical point.
H1e would probably not repeat the. experiment.-Reg. vs.
Dunlop, 15 U. C. R. 118.

A novel attempt ai forgery was thai of a prisaner. wla
had tîed ta pass an aitered bank note. If appeared tiiat îhe
prisoner lad passed off a note purpartîng ta be a bank note
and upon which the figure 5<s Iliad been pasted airer île
figure Ili Il and île word "fie"I over thse word Ceane."
The persan te whom it was off.red noîced the state of the
bill and drew the defendant>s attention ta the. aiteration,
whereupon lie said Ilwell, give it back if it is nat good." ht
was tIen placed upon the. caunter whereupon he tok it up
and afier getting if back, refused ta return it and aiea re-
fused ta substitute gond maney for i. 11e was canvicted,
and thse conviction was, sustained.-Reg.- vs. Partis, 40 U.C.
R. 214.

(ContÎnued on Page 1482.)
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1HASTY PAYMENT 0F FIRE LOSSES.

It is not uncommon for lif e companies, both in Canada

and the United States to publish letters of thanks from

beneficiaries for- the prompt payment of assurance dlaims.

This is a legitixuate enough form of advertising, and pos-

sibly helps to popularîze 11f e assurance. There has been of

late, in the United States, much â.dvertising, by certain fire

insurance companies, that they would pay clais at once

after proof of losg, and without the customary six per cent.

discount for so doing. ,In Canada, companies have not been

in such haste to pay dlaims; and it is rarely that they appear

to expect applause for prompt payment whex dlaims are just.

It is different when there is any reason to suspect bad f aith.

No six per cent. discount would bie regarded as any offset

against an unjust dlaim. And any suspicion of arson or

over.insurande would be good ground for delay of sixty days,

or twice sixty, delay in payment.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters in the States

has under consideration a proposed agreement by fire under-

writing companies to discourage hasty payment of 'lasses.

lIs chairman of adjustments makes the suggestion that the

usual discount of 6 per cent. per annum for prepayment shall

be exacted; the exception being conflagration losses or losses

which cost each company less than $200. This, Chairman

Lock concludes, would be for the general good of the busi-

ness, and for the mutual benefit of ail concerned. The

circular is being discussed by the companues, as well as by

the Board, and more will be heard as to the conclusion

reached.

ANNUAL MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS,

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The income of the F4ederal Life Assurance Company, as
in previous years, shows an increase for the twelve uionths
of îço8. The assets of the company exhibit a gain of

$314,383; the total assets are now $3,314,856. The security
for policyholders, including guarantee capital, amounted at
the close of the year to $4,184,856, and the liabilities for
reserves and ail outstanding dlaims, $3,045,786, showing a

Surplus Of $î,î40,070. Exclusive of uncalled guarantee
capital, the surplus to policyholders was $270,070.

Death claims resemble closely in nuniber and amount
those of 1907. Policies on ninety-seven lives became dlaimns
tbrough death ta the amovnt 0f $162,i6o. lncluding casii
dividends and dividends applied ta the reduction cf pre-
miums, with annuities, the total payment te policyhlderl
amounted tu $303,743.23. Careful watch has been kept avez
expenses, which have~ been reasonable in ratio, while at thE
samne time ente2rprising efforts have been made to, obtairi ne'm
business. The assurances carried by the company nom
amount to $20,186,400; a growth of a million and a quartei
in twelve months. The surplus over capital and ail liabiliticý
increased by $56, 154 during the year, a very comnforting item
This report should prove satisfactory ta the sharehalders aný
to the company's officers.

0 e

EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Excelsior Lif e is another insurance company ta, help
lay the ghost of hard times with which this country was
afflicted last year. The igoo report of this compafly surns up
the results of the operations during the twelve months in
terms which have donc service on more than one Occasion
lately. The best year in its history means in this cas ; b
stantial increases in the amount of new business, ii.ast
and every other heading under which larger figures are ide-
sirable. In death dlaims for the year, however, a
gratifying decrease is shown. Nearly two and a half
million dollars' worth of new business was accepted
last year, the total insurance in force being $12,236,o64, a
gain of over one million. The cash incomei -as $45.4,791,

belng 65,235 more than in the previous year. The total
assets for security of policyholders amounit to $2,020,102.72,
the ret>assets being $1,638,759.09, an increase of $227,42g:?l.
~T expenses show a decrease of 6.5~ per cent. in ratio with

inoread >4.5 per cent. in coniparison with insurance i

f orce. This item is very creditable to the Company. Th~
death lasses were 44 per cent. of the expected.

The financial position of the company is revealed in thi
reserve accounts. The reserve fund on the Goverrnmeul
standard of valuation is $1,425,666*1 7, an increase of$83
654.39-the special reserve fund being $39,997.86. Togethei
these funds total $ 1,465,664.03, a sum deemed more than sui
ficient to guarantee absolute security to every polîcyholdei
The net surplus on ýpolicyholders> account on the Goverr
ment standard is 8169,436.55, an increase of 93 per cent.

GREAT WEST LIFE.

The annual statement of the Great West Life Assuranc
Company shows that the company is now carrying forty mi
lions of dollars in insurance policies. 0f this, close upo
ten and a hall millions is new business written during la5
year. In the total business there is an increase of $6,2cg9,>o
over last year. The dlaims reported during the year were ic
in number and represented $ 198,308 inl insurance. The cou
pany's reserve now amounts to $4,448,843-. Despite the fa,
that 'business has increased to the extent of more than si
million dollars, the expenses of the companydecreased li
about $3,000.

The board have decided that an immediate caîl Le issue
for the reserve capital, which will raise the capital, of tl.
coxnpany fromt$ 50S,0o0 to $ i,ooo,ooo. The caîl will dlaim tii
payxnent in ten half-yearly divisions Of 7 % per cent. eac]
With this increase in capital, the company hope to bc able 1
compete even more succe'ssfully than ini the past against ti
large concerns in the East and West. In addition to this, tii
increase will mean the openin- up of new fields an-d the gei
eral cultivation of all branches of the work.' The margini
security nom, held by policyholers rwill be multiplied by ti
increase and wlll permit the company to accept big policit
from one end of Canada to the other, and will in every w2
facilitate the work of the concern, in extendiniç its businei
into foreign territory. The report is very gratîfyinig to ti
shareholders. It has been decided that the construction
the new office building be proceeded with as soion as weath,
conditions are seasonable. The building will be ready fi
occupancy' by the flrst day of igîo.

The following officers have been re-elected: Presider
Alexander Macdonald, Esq. ; Vice-Fresidents, J. Herbe
Mason, Esq. ; Hon. Hugli J. Macdonald, K.C. ; Geo. F. Ga'.
Esq. Directors: P. C. McIntyre, Geo. W. Allan, A. M. Na
ton, R. T. Riley, Geo. R. Crowe, Andrew Kelly. Sir Dani
H. McMillan, and J. H. Brock, managing director.

PRUGENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEC.

The financial statement of the Prudential Life Insuran
Crmpany is satisfactory. Having started business only
September, 1907, the company's growth lias been rapid,
is indicated by the fact that the amount of insurance in for
a, the end of last year totalled $2,230,2019, producing a pi
Mium assets Of $52,225. l'lie assets total $103,024, a]
the liabilities $27,400, leaving a sunrplus to policyholders

r 75,623. There is an uncalled guarantee fund of $336,2ý
and a total guarantee to policyholders of $41 t,863. P
penses amount to, the comparatively small sum of just und
$33,000, being confined, as the directors point out, tu a r(

jsonable limit consistent with due effort for new businet
With more prosperous conditions ahead, the company Io
forward to further good progress during the ensuing year.

ACADIA FIRE INSURA

The report of the A(
Halifax, for the year ioi
issued by this conservati
steady-going institutions
bts subscribed capital n(
$300,00 is paid up, and t
bulk of these assets are b
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LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. "The cases, are flot rare -.\hure the amounts paid in dam-
agvs annually equal from 4 to 5 lier cent. of the gross re-

The London Life is one of the four companies %vrîting ceiPis. One ca îîot expect th,- (,iualties ever entirely to

industrial insurance in Canada. The London's premnium disappear. Iluman nature will continue fallible, and acci-
record ini that line for the twelve months ended I)ecember dents are one of the prices which are paid for the enjoyment

3 1st, 1908, is $.307,i26, while the ordinary life premiuzns of the benetits of modern civilization, whîch include rapid

amount to $204,986. The interest income on investmnents transit. .N,-evrtheless, in the last analysis- ail accidents, or

was $14o,6î9, equal to almost 5ý4 per cent. Total income l)racticaIly al, are caused bv negligence on the part of the

thus shows a very satisfactory increase. During the year public or th(, umployee, or both. 'lhe pedesirian on the street

23,464 applications for insurance, amounting to $3,(654,272, will take chances abput gctting acros', the track before the

were accepted and poliejes issued therefor. At the close of approaching car reaches him, or will f orget that another car

the year the total insurance in force had grown in $12,152,- may be comning in an opposite direction. The passenger will

949 Payments to policyholders in '()08 were $14i,î îX, which jump on or off the car while it is in motion and fai to do so

includes cash profits as well as endowments arnd death safely. The motornian will start hîs car too soon or faîl to

claimes. stop it in time, the conductor xiill give the wxrong signal, and

The company's assets, consisting of first mortgages onl so on down the hist. These things, are bounid to occur, even

real estate and other high class securities, amount tO $2,63 -, under the best conditions, but there i., no doubt somte good

994.47, an increase of $297,o65.43 over the previous 'Vear. will accrue '.fromn careful work in endeavoring to lessen themn.

The interest and other payments falling due dur.'ng the -year "A certain amnount of instruction in the proper waY of

were well met. The liabilities of the company uarder out- boarding and leaving cars can be given the public, but the

standing policies, and in ail other respects, have heen fully principal remedy so far as the public is concerned is in mak-

provided for, the whole amounting to $2.512,736-47. heing everything as nearly fool proof as possible. i is for this

surplus on policyholders' accounit, ecilusive of suhscrîbiled rciison that the Minneapolis gate bas provedl successful iii re-

but uncalled capital, is $i5i,2o8, and after déducting paid-upj ducing accidents f rom hoardîig and Icaving cars. The samne

capital, the net surplus over ail liabilities and capital iý advantage is clairmed for the -pay-as-you-entcr Car, because

*101,208. the conductor remains on the rear platformn and secs that pas-
A point of especial interest is the maturing of the first suingers do flot injure themnselves. The possibîlities of in-

industrial endowment policies issued by the company, iii struction, so far as the train crews themselves are concerned,
in number. They were paid in the closing months of liast are more favorable, because these men cân hie brought to-

year. This year they expeet 15 pier week to mature. Claims gether and told explicitly what to do under different condi-

under these policies are ail provided for in advarne. tÎons to avoid accidents as weIl as how to manipulate the

The president's address, which appears on another page, controlier or colleet fares. For this instructionî the services

goes fully into the company's position. The particulars hie (if the claim-agents of the companv are most useful, because

gives as to the character of the assets, and especially re- thev are constantly dealing wîth accidents and know under
specting real estate and other boans, are extremely inter- what conditions most of themn arise. This plan is beinz fol-
esting. The fact that the London Life has made such a good lowed by several companies with very satisfactory results."

showing in a year of marked financial and commercial de- *~
pression affords, as lie says, evidence that the head office SM EETPRS
andl field staffs are performing their duties well. 8M EETFRS

The following directors were re-elected for the current
year: John McClary, president; Dr. A. 0. Jeffrey, K.C., vice- The following particulars are gathered from
president; William Bowman, A. S. Emery, W. F. Bullen, first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
George C. Gibbons, K.C., Thomas I. Smallman, T. W. instituted further inquiries, which appear under head-
Baker and Judge Bell. ing "Additional Information."

* «M0

INSURANCE ACROSS THE BORDER.

There were, in the United States, at the close of last
year, i8o American legal reserve life companies doing busi-
ness. Three or four more were expecting to obtain authority
by ist February. Sixteen of the x8o were licensed in iigo8,
two of which were mutual, the capital of the remaining 14
being $2,143,300 ail told.

Forty hife insurance companies are in process of organi-
ration. Five of these are in St. Louis, two in Topeka, two
in Chicago, two in Dallas, Texas. Most of them, in fact, are
out West. Nor do the projectors of these appear to care any-
thing for vested rights in the matter of namnes, for in the
list are two new "Union Life" companies, two "United
States Life" companies, one "Standard," and several more
whiose names are, if not a copy, very nearly a copy of other
already existent companies.

Some of the fraternal concerns of igo8 and îgog have
interesting namnes. Such as the2 "Bankers' Club," of South
Dakota; the "Bird s of Freedom," who nest in Cincinnati;
the Original Order of Home Protectors, whose especial shielci
is over Chicago; the "ILafayettes of America," and the
"Farmers' Brotherhood of America,"1 headquarters in the flrst
case at Tacoma, Wash., in the other at Yazoo City,
Mississippi.

Forty-nine societies or mutual assurance bodies which
during îgo8 retired fromn business, were absorbed, were wound
up by the police, reinsured, or changed their namnes. The
peculiar, or spread-eagle tendencies of some of these are
perhaps indicated in. their names. Examples follow :-<'The
Fellowship of Solidarity," N.Y. ; the <'Order of Frontiers-
men," Evansville, Ind.; the "Birds of Freedom,"1 Cincinnati;
the "United Sons of America,") St. Louis; the "Loyal'
Knights," of Missouri; the "Bohemian-Slavonian Knights
and Ladies," of Chicago, which changed its name to the still
more imposing "Bohemian-Slavonian Fraternal Beneficiary
Union."

It is significant that the Birds of Freedom, which left
the nest in April, i, in a few months forsook the air of
Cincinnati and "went where the woodbine twineth"l in De-
cember.

COOT 0F ACCIDENTS.

In view of the large number ofaccident dlaimis in Can-
ada of late, especially in respect to street and other transpor-
tation companies, a recent article in a New York journal on
the nature and cost of accidents is interesting:

LiohIne, Ont.-Savario Academy damaged to extent of
about $200,

New Sootiand, Ont.-Barn of Wilfrid Watson destroyed.
Lass, $îi,oco partly covered,

Oak RIdgOs, Ont-Barn of Regiaald Roberts burned
with contents. No insurance.

Tumborry, Ont-House occupied by James Budagh, five
moiles norili of the township, destroyed.

Medicine Hat, Ata.-Fawcett's flour and feed store,
South Railway Street, slightly daniaged.

Winnipeg, Mdan.-W. L. Hlarris, 498 Beresford Avenue,
$î,ooo; insured in St. Paul Fire and Marine.

Carberry, Man.-Residence of J. S. Crossdale, owned
by Jos. H. McKay, Winnipeg, gutted; partially insured.

Sydney, N..-St. Joseph's School burned. Loss,
$ 2,000, covered by insurance. Cause, a defective furnace.

Yorkton, Saek.-Royal H-otel laundry damaged, $îoo.
Insured in Commercial Union. Cause, defective stove pipe.

Alix, AIbrta,-Mr. Yarwood's residence destroyed;
covered by insurance. Fire originated in bedroom from a
stove.

Fernie, B.C.-Jane Pasta's general store on Baker Ave.,
badly damaged. Loss partially covered. Cause, overheated
stove.

Vonda, Saak.-Richardson's store, BaIse and Schmidt's
store and Webb andl Burn's office and furnishings badly
burned.

Athoi, ont..-Barn of Christopher Lowder burned with
contents. Loss, $2,000. Caused by the explosion of a
lantemn.

Armotronigo B.O.-Armstrong Hotel slightly damaged.
Cause, burning match thrown amongst papers belaind office
desk.

Hamilton, Ont-M. Cuimmings residence iro Inchbury
Street, slightly damaged.

Amherst, N.8.-House and, barn of George Damery on
the old Halifax road, burned. Loss about $ 1,000, insurance,
$500.

Montroal.-Stores of C. Lavalee, butcher, and A. J.
McDonald, butter dealer, 687 and 68o St. Lawrence Street.
Considerable damage.

WANTED to purchase a General 1
Insurance business. Western Ontario
preferred. Full particulars and Iowost
cash pria. to Box 19,. M.T.
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Portage la Prairie, Man.--C.P.R. roundhouse dei
and three locomtives damaged. Loss, $25,000 on bu
Cause, exploding bamp .

St. John's, Nild.-Mr. B. Holloway's studio,
Bates and Henry Strtets,' damaged. cause, sparl
furnace igniting shavings.

St Catharines, Ont.-Vacant bain on Niagara
owyned by the Warden Estate, and Albert Hagen's bl
joining destroyed. Fired by tramps.

London, Ont.-G.T.R. coal chutes and a nurn
cars partially burned. Loss about $îo,ooo. Cause
sion between an engine and a heavy'freight.

Niagara Falls, ont.-Alfred Dobson's residence d
ed; Richard Sheppard's house adjoining badly burned.
$4,000. Caused by applying a match to kerosene.

Northport, N..-Barn and carniage house of A. J.
destroyed. Loss between $ôoo and $65o, with insure
the Commercial Union of $300. Caused by the upset
a lamp.

Llstowoi, Ont.-N. Krotze's grocery store, Main
considerably damaged. Stock is insured in the Wý
Economical, Western and Guardian, and the building
Northern.

Fort William, Ont,-Billiard-room, bowling aile
restaurant in the building owned'by John Morton on S:
Street, gutted. The fire started fmom a cook stove
restaurant.

Chatham, Ont.-H. W. Ball's dry goods store con
gutted. Stock valued at $45,000, insurance $25,000
adjoining stores damaged to extent of $25,ooo. Fire
froin gas furnace.

Bedford, Que.-St. Damien's Roman Catholic
completely destroyed. Loss about $40,000; nsl
$7,000. Cathoiic Order of Foresters' hall, damage o
St. Jesph's Society hall, $300.

Petrolia, Ont.-Upper part of the Webster buîldînj
pied by Mr. James Fisher and family damaged. Thi
part was rented by Mr. William Gillespie as a grocerý
stock of which was badly damaged. Cause, a lamp
Sion.

Peterborough, Ont.-Stables of the White flouse
destroyed, together with eighteen hundred pounds
insured, belonging to the Daiy Tea Company, Ný
Insurance, $1,200 on the building.

Halifax, N..-C. H. Beardsiey's departinent st,
stroyed. J. B. Webster of Kentville has a bmanch
jewellery business in the building and is a heavy lose
.oining store, owned by Shepperd, tinsmith, also .
PartiaI insurance.

Ottawa, Ont.-Roof and attics of two houses, 61
O'Connor Street, occupied by Mrs. E. Maclvor and
Moorhouse respectively, gutted. Building own
Mes srs. J. A. and H. Grouse. Loss i$700, insured
Guardian. Cause, defective flue.

arookvIII*, Ont.-Hayes block on Perth Street 1
destrýoyed, entailing losses amounting to about $4,c
heaviest being W. H. Brouse, who had $2,500 Worth
food on hand. Other losers are W. M. Brouse, imi
agent, and, E. R. Hardendorf, machinist.

Edmonton, Afta.-Exchange Mart, loss $îo,oooi,
an-ce, $3,00o; Great West Implement Company's wai
partiy burned, insurance, $3,000; Powell & Wat
$z,ooo; McCartney Bros., harness shop, loss, $3,C
sumance, $2,OMo Several smailer frame buildings w<
burned.

Kenora, Ont.-Dry goods store of Nigre & Comj
Second Street, gutted, and the Winnipeg Cafe, owne
Phiphe and rented by S. A. Sing, and a furniture s
longing to Horne & Taylor, considerably damaged.
boss over $3,soo. Horne & Taylor, $2,000; Nigre,
pany, $iooo; Winnipeg Restaurant, $5oo. Losses n(
covered Ly insurance.

Toronto.-Houses at Nos. 131, 133, 135s 137
Sydenham Street. occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth O'Con
famiby; Mr. S. Fkndlay and family; Mrs. E. Wilkes,
Kitchen and family; and Mr. E. Brady and f amily de
Buildings owned by William Worrebl. Loss on
,14,000; on furniture, e400. Cause, overheated fui
No. 131. William Mcçarver's house, 222 North Lis
damaged to extent of $so to building and *so to c
Cause, gas stove.

Schobeib, Ont.--Queenes Hotel and adjacent b]
stroyed. The Principal bosers are: R. Hl. Parlient,
shop, insured; Schrieber Drug Company, total butch't
D. McCuaig, billiard and pool, rooni and tobacco st
P. McCuaig, bakery and confectionery store; J. H. B
gentrab merchant, loss $45,000, insumance about I
E. J. O'Brien, merchant tailor; esidence of F. Arn
ýSchreiber Trading Company's stock damaged about
covered by insurance.

Gananoque, Ont.-Turner's block and the oper
.cWstroyed. Total boss over $îoo,'ooo. The former
wvas owned by W. Y. Boyd and was occupied by thE
!ng; Jos. McCau.ley; Clifford Sine, druggist, stock 1
ansurance, $8,ooo; Coriigan & Company, dry gooc
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5troyed McCauley, restaurant and billiard zoom; the* Tiger hock4
ilding. teama club moims; W. Y. Boyd insurance office; Profess4

Jackson, musical studio; the Colonial Theatre. The opei
corner hou se block was owned by W. G. Rogers. Other losers arE

f romn Peters Bros., restaurant, and the Workmen and Canadia
Order of Foresters.

Street, -
Lrn ad- AnDUITioNAL INFORmATIrON CONCERNINO FIREI

ALREADY REPORTED.
ber of-
> cliî Parry Sound, Ont.-Stock of George Moen's book-stor

damaged to extent of $125; insured in the Sun and Atlas.
estroy- Sit. Stephon, N.B.-W. H. Whitlock's livery stabi

Loss, damaged. Owner, P. F. McKenna. Damage on stock, $ ioo

Burns insured in Atlas and New York Underwriters; on bui1diný
Luc in $îoo, insured in Royal.
ting of , BrookvIiis, Ont.-Canada Stock Food Compaïny,

premises and stock damaged to extent of about $2,ooo, full

Street, covered in the Phoenix of Hartford, and the Wellingto
tterloo, Mutual. W. H. Howison's loss of $334 was fully covered i
in the the Norwich Union. Machine shop owned by E. E

Hardenelagh, damaged to extent of $150; loss on stocl
yand mainly by water, $ îoo. Insured in the Dominion.

impson peToronto, Ont.-Laundry at 298 King Street East, occi
in the pidby W. W. Artindale, and owned by E. A. Ghent, Havg

lock, Ont., damaged. Loss on stock, $53. Insured in th
,pletely Rimouski.

,Two
caught CONCERNINC THE THREE IMPERIAL FIRES.

Churcb As noted last week,,three Imperial Fire Insurance Cour
arance, panies seek tc, do business. One is a year old and is an Or
f $250, tario concern. The other two proposed companies originat

in Montreal and Winnipeg respectively.
e occu- The Western syndicate is coniposed of gentlemen closel
> lower. associated in the management of the Great West Permaner
rstore, Loan Company. They are to, be capitalized ait 03,ooo,o
elo-I The board of provisional directors is composed as follows

E. D. Martin, E. L. Taylor. W. T. Alexander, F. H. Aleý
Hotel, ander, Dr. Popham and James Stuart, of the Stuart Elei

of tea, trical Company. They have submitted an alternative nam
,panee. for their company as The National Fire Insurance Compati

ore de- of Canada.
of his NOVA SCOTIA FIRE COMPANY'8 CONTROL.

r. Ad-
burned. A despatch from Halifax states that the con trol of th

an 3Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Company has passed to intcrest
ansd s3 represented by Mr. J. R. McLeod, -of Halifax, manager of th

gid S. pulp miii s at Liverpool. There was said to be considerabl
ithe spclto st heutnaedsiy ftecmay

general opinion being that Mr. McLeod had extended contr<
)artially in order to dispose of it to some other company. Regardin
>oo, the this story the Monetary Times was wired by Mr. Arthur C
)f stock Baillie, "No new control as yet."1
plementa

TER YEARS FOR AR[SON.
însur-

-ehouse, Judge Harvey at Calgary last Saturday sentenced F
t, loss, Driscoli, aged 19, of High River, Alta., to ten years ini

>0;i-prisonment frarson. The father, Michael Driscoil, an~
.re a.lso the convicted son, were charged with burning the barn an

?any on attempting to humn the house in which Mrs. Derniers an
d by C. hem four children and the hired man were sleeping. Thi
tore be- two men told a story regarding the loaning of their hors

Total and buggy to two unknown men, and of whom was given.
SCoin- vemy vague description. They denied any knowledge of thb

:arly abl fire at Derniers' barn until they were arrested. The Judg
criticized the verdict of not guilty brought in by the jury i

ind 139 the case of the father.
nor and
Mr. W. JANUARY FIRE LOSSES.
stroyed.
houses, Teetmtdbs yfr at uigJnayh l
'nace at h siae osb ie at lrn aur nt

gar St. United States and Canada was $22,735,000, which is $6,847
ontents. 6oo less than the previous January. In that month of 19c

thw lss as 24,o64,6oo. The Canadian losses as c.omxpile
[ock de- by the Monetary Timnes amounted to $i,Soo,ooo. Detai

barber appeared in a pmevious issue.
,r shop;
ore; R. SPRINKLER SUIT FINISHED.
;eaniish,
b35,0o0; Messrs. H-. Hees, Son & Company, Toronto, bave beE
istrong, awarded the verdict in their action against the Ontario Wir
$6,000, Engine and Pump Company for the coliapse of a water tan

ait their factory in Noveniber îgo7. The court did not mai
a house any order as to the aunount of damages to be paid. TI
building parties are given ten days in which to corne to an agreeme,
ifollow- as to the damages.

ez,ooo; An interesting point of law was raised by the couns
is; jas. for the defence. It had been openly admitted that the actic

Volurne
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was at the expense and for the benefit of the Rhode Island
Insurance Company, whicb holds no license tol do business
in the Province of Ontario, and be claimed that the action
was therefore illegal. To this the Court found that while
the Rhode Island Insurance Company was one of the pro-
hibîted companies under the Act, the policy made with the
Hees Company was flot made in Ontario, but in Providence,
Rhode Island, and, was a perfectly vaiid contract, and that
the act of superogation was flot an net of the insurance
company, but an act of the Heces Company.

CONCRETE AND THE FIRE HAZARD.

Tc the Toronto Insurance Institute Mr. John Calder Telle
of Cornent and ts Relation to Rates.

The February meeting of the Insurance Institute of
Toronto,1 which was held on Iuesday was well attended,' and 1
interesting papers wiere read. Mr. J. B. McKechnie waS flot
able in the time at the disposai of the meeting to conclude
bis excellent address on Il Some points on the Practice of
Gompanies as to Loans on Policies, Surrender Values and
Settiement of Claims." Ho gave some introductory rernarks,
and will deliver the remainder of bis important address at a
future date.

After discussion of papers read at previous meetings,
Mr. John Calder, of the Canadian Fire Underwriters Associ-
ation read his address on the Il Manufacture of Portland
Cernent."1 He traced the history of the industry at some
length, and, concluded by noting objqctionable features
from the insurance point of view.
NOteSo et erleus Hazarde.

"The following features, I he said, Ilif found in a plant,
constitute more or less serious hazards according to the con-
ditions:

Stacks tbrougb combustible roofs flot having the proper
clearance and flot sufficiently ventilated.

Furnaces flot properly built and in close proximity foi
combustible material.

Wood elevators or conveyors used in moviug stock which
lias been heated by direct fire heat, and the storage of the
same in wood bins.

Wood elevators or conveyors used in moving pulverized
coal.

Machine or shaft bearings supported on wood beams,
posts, or bridge trees. This involves a very considerable
hazard on account of the grity dust from the stock finding
its way into the bearings, and frequently causing sufficient
heat to ignite wood, especsally if ît is saturated with oïl.

No release valve on closed conveyors.
Coal grinding and pulveriuing plant adjoining the mili

and not properly cut off.
Coal drying plant flot detached or effectively cut off from

pulverîzîng plant.
Storage of pulverized coal in reserve.
Direct current electric motors, or motors with brushes,

also cutouts, switches, and key lamp sockets in coal drying
and grinding plants.
Wood Stairs and Plattormu.

Heavy low wood truss roof s on kiln, furnace and fuel
buildings and insufficiently ventilated.

Large number of wood stairs and platforms in the in-
terior of the kiln or furnace buildings.

Proximity of one building to another especiÎally if of
frame construction or with wood roofs.

IlIt is not the intention to take up the construction of
plants in this paper, other than to say, that concrete, brick,
or steel covered with corrugated iron would seem to be the
most suitable construction for risks of this class. The one
being more suitable than the other, according to the occu-
pancy of the varîous buildings. And further that frequently
there is found in these so-called fireproof steel buildings a
certain amount of wood in the walls, together with wood
jlatforms, stairs, galleries, elevators and conveyors forming
sui dent combustible materîal to, wreck the entire building
should a fire occur.
Cernent Produet In Canada.

IlThere'are twenty-one Portland plants ini the Dominion
capable of turning out s,ooo barrels per annum, while
there are several othercompanies being promoted.

The Government returns for meo will show a consump-
tion of about 2,500,000 barrels of the home product and about
7oo,ooo of imported cernent, and unless the demnand rapidly
increases, il would seema t be a matter of the survival of
the fittest. The mnari beds are limited, and the mari is
being rapidly exhausted, and it would appear that some-
where in the future the enîlirs output wîll b. made from lime-
atone and cla7y which ia said to lie iniexhaustible."t

J. Kelclier was burned in the Port Elgin lock-up in a lire
last week. The cause of the blaze in the prison ceil is a
mnystery.

BRANTFORD'S FIRE RECORD.

The fire department of the cîty of Brantford, Ont., has
published its report for 1908.

The number of alarins was forty-eight. The losses and
insurance are as follows:

Loss on buildings ......................... $24,559
Loss on contents... ......................... 5,66)9
Total loss .................................. 30,228
Insurance on buildings actually riskcd by tire.. 141,775
Insurance on contents......»...... ........... 350950

$492,725

The causes of fire are as follows :-Cbimnneys, 2;
gaz gr4tes, i ; benzine, 2; stovepipes, 2; gas explosions,
4; sparks, i ; lifeboat, 5; grass, 4; electric wires,
2 ; steam pipe explosions, i ; lamp explosions, 2; fire crack-
ers$ i ; falsec, 3; incendiarism, i ; bot lime, 2; children and
matcbes, 2 ; cigar stubs, 2 ; gas jet, i ; tobacco pipe, i ;
stoves, 2 ; fireplace, i ;careless use of matches, 2; gas stove,
i ; burning rubbisb , i bot asbes, i ; unknown, 1; total, 48.

Out of the $3o,228i lire loss, $25,8oo was caused by one
fire, the opera bouse fire on January i ith, x go8. These losses
do not include those caused by gas explosions wbicb occurred
during tbe year. These are as nearly as can be estimated at
the present tinie as follows-

Septernber i th, i 9o8, Tbeatorium explosion and ad-
jacent buildings on Coiborne Street. Losses claimed by
owner and occupants amounts to $19,271.87. Total insurance
carrîed on tbes(e buildings and contents affected, $8i,65o.
Insurance paid to date to owners and tenants by tbe different
insurance copnis 5,566.87.

Marcb 5th, îç9o8. Owner, Quinlan'estate, corner Darling
and Alfred Streets. Loss on buildings, $125; loas on con-
tents,, $25; total loss, $150. Insurance on buildings, $300;
insurance on contents, none; total insurance, $300.

April 7tb, i9o8. G. Bickel, owner, 93 Murray Street.
Loss on building, $325; insurance on building, $soo. There
was no loss caused by lire in connection with tbese ex-
plosions. They therefore could not be classed as such.

Fîre Chief D. J. Lewis recommends the purchase of a
fire engine and additional equipment. An important matter
to wbicb lie lias drawn attention is that of the stop-cocks in
gas mains. At the, prescrnt time there is no way of sbutîng
off gas frorn a burning building, only by the mnetre, which is
always on the inside. Often it is impossible to reach the
metre, because of the smoke and lire. If il were possible to
shut it off in this way in the early stages of tlie lire just
as soon as the lire reached the metre it would melt od, and
leave the pipe open.

PIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

A resurvey of the cîty of Brandon is being made wîh a
view t0 reducing the rates there.

The accidentaI upsetting of a coal oil lamp bas caused
the death of Mrs. F. Payne, at Warsaw, Ont.

The Calument Insurance Company, of Illinois, lias been
licensed to transact business in Manitoba. J. C. Waugh,
Winnipeg, bas been appointed its chief agent.

The Continental Fire Insurance Company will apply to
the Manitoba Legislature for an Act of incorporation. An-
drews, Andrews, Burbridge & Bastedo, of Winnipeg, are
solicitors for the applicants.

The underwriting companies managed by Scott &
Walmsley, Toronto, do not appear to have been seriously
affected by the unfavorable year îqo8. At any rate, they
have alI declared their usual dividends.

The Brandon Fire Insurance Company bave paid a divi-
dend of to per cent. of their last year's business. The fol-
lowing directors have been re-elected: Hon. G. R. Coldwell,
F. J. Clark, J. H. Ingram, E. L. Christie, A. L. Young, S.
C. Doran and A. E. McKenzie.

Halifax proposes t0 have a lire hoat in view of the large
amounit of Government property along the waterfront. The
Fire ComiÎttee have recommended to the council that legis-
lation be secured to enable the city to hold an investigation
int the cause of ail fires.

The death has occurred in Baltimore, from pneumonia,
of Henry M. Gibbis, who *as widely known ini insurance
circles in Canada as well as the ,United States. The late Mr.
Gibbs was forxnerly Superintendent of Agencies for the
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British America and Western Insurance Companies in this
cit>', which position he left tc, join the Gerrnan-American
Company' at Baltimore.

It is stated that this year's British Parliarnent will intro-
duce a statute ta prohibit the forming of lire insurance comn-
panies except upon the deposit oîf £2o,ooo sterling with the
Board of Trade Department. This.accords with the require-
ments already in force in relation ta the launching new life
insurance companies.

The railroad companies are opposing the bill which bas
been întroduced at Ottawa making them responsible for
damages caused b>' fire from locomotives. The proposed
liabihit>' limitation is $5,ooo. The railroad companies' counsel
contend that the bill goes too*far, and that liability for pro-
perty in the absence of negligence is unf air.

The fourteenth annual report of the Farmers' Union
MUutual, Fire Insurance Company' Shows 3,3iV policies in
force, covering amounit at risk $5,478,642.14. The compan>'
had fifty-seven losses this year, thirty-nine being caused b>'
lightning, amounting tO $2,5Q4.25; lasses by lire, $Ç9,873;
total, $12,466.60. The receipts were $22,511.21, and the
assets $166,124.08, wîth no liabilities.

The matter of lire insurance on Regina's public pro-
perty is receiving attention. It is said that nearly one hun-
dred policies are held b>' the city, and there is talk of cutting
down the civic insurance. A local paper states that the lire
fighting apparatus, which is withmi thirty seconds of the
sounding of an>' lire alarm, is insured, and shyl>' asks whether
the firemen's helmets are likewise covered b>' insurance.

The Winnipeg Fire Assurance Companyý have bettered
their position in man>' respects during igo8. The balance at
the credit of profit and loss at Decesnber 31 st last was 81 ,o26,
while the cash on hand and on deposit is $30,331. The cam-
pany has a reinsurance reserve Of 823,500 and a contingency
fund of $î ,oao. A caîl on the subscribed stock of 8 per cent.
is being made by the directors, payable during 190<). This
wilh inIcrease the paid-in capital to 3o, per cent. of the amount
subscribed, or $34,500. So far the company 's net lines have
been limited, but it is their intention ta, steadil>' increase their
capital and alsa the amount at risk.

Casualties to vessels of 500 tons and upwards during igo8
have been tabulated by the Liverpool Underwriters' Asso-
ciation as follows:- From weather damage, 953 ; founderings
and abandoniments, 51 ; f rom, strandings, 1,764, of which z55
were total losses; from Collisions, 2,1î60, Of which 34 were
total lasses; from, lires and explosions, 269, Of these 12 being
total lasses; damage *to machiner>', shafts and propellers,
520; other casualties, îoo. The total is thus s ,9c49 agaîflst
6,z3' in 1907 and 5,557 in igaô. 0f the total losses Çast year,
which were 275 in number and 509,513 in tonnage, 22 sailing
ships and 74 steamers wîere British.

MARINE COMPANY DEPARTS.

One of the most successful marine insurance comnpanies
in Nova Scotia was wound up at W\indsor hast week, when
the Avon Marine Insurance Campany' held their final meet-
ing. The compan>' wes established in i8Si. Benjamin
DeWohf e was first president, and joseph Allisan, formerly
high sheriff for the count>' of Hants, was first secretar>', and
continued sa man>' years. For three years a dividend of $65
a share was paid. Subsequentl>' for several years dividends
of $5o, 845 and $40 were paid. The original capital stock
paid up was only $25 a share. In this final winding up of
the companày $122 had been paid to, each shareholder, and
the total amount paid ta shareholders has been $44,8oo. The
office furniture was given to the secretar>', and the model of
a barque, which for many> years had adorned the office, was
given to President Shaw.

MEN SEHIND THE DRIT1814 COLONIAL FIRI.

Manetar>' Times Office,
Montreal, Februar>' ioth.

Behind the British Colonial Fire Insurance Company,
which is seeking a Dominion charter, are many men well
known in the insurance field. Among these appear the
namnes of Mr. Chas. E. Dubord, M.L.A., of Quebec; Mr. J.
B. Marisset, insurance underwriter, Quebec; Ernest F. de
Varennes, M.1-A., insurance underwriter, Waterloo, Que. ;~
%- Al-~ ý,:,;n inqeurance underwriter, Mont-

Guillet,. manufacturer, Marieville, Que. ; E. L. Lafieur, wh
sale hardware merchant, Montreal; and G. E. E. Leon,
formerl>' member of Parhiament. The compan>' will hav
capital of $2,000,00o, of which it is hoped ta have $5oo,
subscribed and 30 per cent. paid up before starting busine
The promoters have already arranged for the subscript
covering $200,ooo. The 'campan>' will operate through
the Dominion.

* 00

LIFE, ACCIDEWT , AND CASUALTY NOTES.

Mr. 0. S. McCombie; of the head office staff of
Manufacturers Life Insurance Company', bas been transfer
ta Regina to take the position af cashier in that compar
branch office at that point.

Statistics prepared by the Dominion Railway Comxu
sian show that in six years 270 fatalities occurred at IE
crossings. Nearl>' 96 per cent. were dûe ta the carehessri
or recklessness of the victims themselves.

More roaom for head office purpases is required by
Mutual Life Insurance Company' af Canada. It bas, th(
fore, purchased the old Georgc Randail property in Wýýaterl
and will make it into a handsome structure for of
purpases.

An evidence that the growth af the Imperial Life AsI
ance Company' is tending ta greate 'r strength and stabiîit3
the fact that with its increasein size the assets have
creased ta, a larger degree than the amaunt af assurance
force. For-instance, in the five years f rom. 1904 ta i909,
assurance in force-increased 54 per ýcent., while the asý
increased 126 per cent.

A bill bas been braught into the New York Legislat

e roviding that ever>' owner af an automobile shahl proc
surance for $îooao, payable b>' the insurers as comp

sation for damage ta property or to, persons who are ij
b>' the machines, not inchuding the owners. There are sc
8o,ooo, motar cars registered in the State.

According ta, statistics kept b>' the Fidelit>' and Casuý
Company, the aggregate embezzlements ini the United St.
hast year were $11,565,769, which exceeds the 89,367,964
1907. Banks and trust companies lost $5,933,000 Of this;
public service, $,,044,741; insurance campanies, $58,,2
court trusts, $544,526; transportation companies, $242,fi

general business, $2,4o2,982.,

ACCIDENT OLAIM8.

Action ,has been taken b>' A. B. Cunningl
at Kingston, Ont., on behaîf of Mrs. Agnes Spooi
of Ghenburnie, ta recover twenty thousand dotS
damages from the Grand Trunk Railway for the killing
her husband and son at the Montreal street crossing a mc
ago. She also seeks $î,ooo damages for personal injur
The causes alleged are neglect in running the train
crossing, neglect in nat building a subway as ordered b>'
Railway Commissioners.

Chief justice Sir William Meredith has given his
cision at Toronto in' the case af Mrs. Frank Fralick, of i
cit>', vs. the Grand Trunk Raihway Campany', awarding
plaintiff $3,soo, with the costs of the suit. On October i
i908, Frank Fralik in charge of an engine ai a work tr
puhled out of Brantford under orders, and collided with a
turning pilot engine that had been pushing a heavy train
the Mount Vernon grade. In' the collision which o-ccui
seven miles out of Brantford, Fralick was killed. bý
Fralick aslçed for 8x5,ooo damages on behalf of herseif
ber seven children. In bripging in their decision, the
stated that if the workman ahape was ta blaie, then i1
under the Workmaii's Liabilit>' Act, the plaintiff shouhd
ceive $3,300, but if the compan>' was responsible the dama
should be affixed at $8,2 50.

A writ bas been issued against the Grand Trunk at~
land, Ont., claiming unstated damages as a result -of
accident which occurred at the Main Street east cr051
here on November 26th hast, whereby Mrs. Marion Gai
af B~uffalo, and Marion Isabel Hatt, the >'oung daughtel
H. L. Hatt, were injured.~ ýn^t fritsarh to Lloyd Mvers. an
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SOME RECENT FIRES (LATER>.

Banidon, Man.-Two houses destroyed ini Ariington
block.

Almonte, Ont.-Wylie Milliing Company's roller flour miii
gutted; ail heavyrmachinery lest; partiaily insured.

millbrook, Ont.-Farmn bouse, occupied by S. Stinson,
destroyed. Contents saved. Building, owned by G. Morri-
son1, was insured.

Toronto.-Proprietary Medicine Company and Hlygiene-
Kola Company, St. James' Chamnbers, $300 and $2oo on
stock, respectively.' Bromo Minerai Company's stock. partiy
spoiled. Building slightly damaged, House at 559 \%eiiing-
ton Street, occupied by Mr. Ciegg, owned by Miss Trerior,
55~7 Wellington Street, damaged to extent of $200-, insured in
Norwich. Loss on furniture, $200; insured in Queen's.
Cause, spark from chimney failing out of stovepipe hole in
wall and setting fire to carpet.

DEBENTURES 'OFFERINO.

Barrie, Ont.-Uùtil Apil 2nd for $12,000 4% per cent
2o-year electric light debentures. E. Donneli, treasurer.
(Official advertiscment appears on another page.)

Asqulth, Sask.-Untii March ist for $ 12,600, 6 per cent.,
2o-year town debentures. Dr. N. G. Cooper, secretary.
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page.)

Fort William, Ont.-Unti1 February 22nd, for *329,000

debentures and $z56,500 local i.mprovement debentures. W.
Phillips, treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on an-
otiier page).

riThe London, MutuialI
I n~nriinee fln.. nf Oiqndn

85 9-Our Semi-Centennial- 1909
RECORD 0F GR OWTH IN ASSETS*

31, 1900, $423.698.51 Dec. 31, 1904, $755,707.33
31, 1901. 502,800.53 Dec. 31. 1905, 828,528.27
31, 1902, 628,690.16 Dec. 31, 1906, 947,449).88
31, 1903. 736,796,55 Dec. 31. 1907, 890,511.67

Doc. 31, 1908. $897,262.09
urplus, Deoember 31, 1908, $505,664.47

ad Office, 82-84 Kin&, St., E., TORONTO
N. JOHN RYDEN, D WEISMILLEDR,

Chatham, Ont.-Until February 24th, for $25,000 4 per
cent. electric light debentures. R. A. Logie, chairinan of
Finance Committee. (Official adverfisement appears on an-
other page).

Rad Dser, Alto.-Until March Ist for $19,400 6 per cent.
30-year sewer local improveinent debentures. A. T. Stephen-
son, commissioner. (Official advertisement appears on an-
other page>.

HalleyburY, Ont.-Until February zand, for $a6,ooo 30-
year waterworks; #22,ooo 30-year school; $8,0o0 20-year
SChool;, $15 ,000 2o-year street improvement; $ i 5,ooo zo-year
waterworks extension debentures. Interest 5 per cent. P.
A. Ferguson, town clerk,

UNION BANK OF HIALIFAX.

W'ith net earningýs for [()() of $182,057, eqtiai te 12.14
prr cent, on thc capital or 6.so on the combiîned amount of
the cap1 ital and the rsvethv annual tae ntof the Union
Bank of Halifax makes graitiling reýading. Of the earnings
$2N,oo)o was writteni off hank premises accountand the re-
serve fund, which now amounts- to $ 1,2ob,000, being 8o per
cent. of the capital. wvas strentgihe.nedc by $25,000. I)îvidends
account for $12o,ooo, and a balance of $7,2oo has beeni car-
ried forward. The bank has now 42 branchesç in operation,
of which 36 are iocated in Nova Sco,,ia, 1 in New!\ Brunswick,
2 in Prince Edward-( Island, i in Trinidad and 2 in Porto Rico

0 s

The municipal council of N-alifax county has, in con-
junction with the cîty council, obiigated the municipaiity to
the extent of $s(oo,ooo) and interest for thirty years by guar-
anteeing the bonds of a manufacturing company. A public
meeting bas, protestedl against this guarantee, and desire
to have the Act respecting the. matter vetoed. They are
willing to test the case in the courts. The meeting wili also
inemorialize the Governmoent to repeal the Act of 1908 giving
the municipailities powe(r to guarantee bonds.

Bulletin, No. 17, of the State of Minnesota's Insurance
Departmenit says: 4"The Equitable Mutual Fire insurance Co.
of Quebec, which bas been writing surplus insurance in the
United States, bas denied liability on United States losses on
the ground that it is not permitted by the statute under which
it is organized, to do business outside of the Province of Que-
bec. .The Quebec court has upheld this contention. Insurers
sbouid beware of thîs sort of protection."

1 NSlURa&N CF,
A business gentleman with considerable financlal expertonce

1nWestern Canada. contemplates establishlng an insurance Aitency
mnd seeks the Toronto representation of any Western Companies
that lnte-nd exploing Ontario. Correspondence strlctly confiden-
tial. BOX 15 ,MONETARY TIMlES.

A RECORD.
Since Its inception, the Canada Life bas paid or credited

to Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid ln.

This is a unique record and tells in a strlklng way of the
contlnuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-

tracts, address

Canada Life Assurance Go.
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I Your Books and Valuables are

ABSOLUTEIY
SECURE

durîng the hottest FIRE IF contained
in one of our FIRE-PROOF SAPES
or VAULTS. 4

Those whose Safes have passed
through the most severe fires know
this.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.,
Galt, Ont.

Sydney, C. B. Nov. 5th, *'o7.

Dear Sirs:
We were highly gratified upon opening our two Fîre Proof Safes purchased fromn your Company

to find the contents thoroughly preserved after going through the hottest portion of the late disastrous
fire. We have no hesitation whatever in placing our orders for two new ones for Our new buildings.

Yours truly,
Gordon, Keith, Prowse Bros. & Crowell.

A.sk for our Iatest catalogue and'book of testimonlalIs.

THE GOLDIE & M.CCULLOCM CO., LiMITED
GALTi ONTARIOY » - CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 McDettnott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS Br C. AGENTS
Ross & Greig, Montreal, Que. Robt. Hamilton & Co.,Vancouver, B.C.

iri «l% ex OTTO ZENGEL

Packard Motor Cars are recognited as products
of the bighest quality, mnade in the largest and
best equipped automobile factory in *the worl
and from'the fineit material obtaiable, moot of
wbieh we import from abroad.

Packard Motor
Car Company

DETROIT

Caiadian Selling Agents:

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE
CO., limitod

145 Ba y St - TORONTO

The noted Changent who drives the Peumyh'ania Car in ar
Vanderbilt Cup Races, says: «1I always use Amerikaa 011. T hcri
la none better, 1 owe much of the good tUrne 1 bave maf,
la races tu the perfect Iubrlcatlng qu#Iltea of the Amulcai
OUI Compamty's SPARROW BRAND."

THE BEST BY TEST
Write for Specifications of the varlous Grades to

The American Oii & Disinlectant Co.,
262 PEARL ST. - NEW YORK CITY

(Continued from Page 1475.)
Where the prisoner had altered a $2 Dominion note

one of the denomination of $20 by adding a cipher after t
figure "'2 " wherever that occured on the note. He was cc
victed of forgery.-Reg. vs. Bail, 7 O. R, 228.

In another case, the prisoner had himself drawn a pi
missory note payable two months' after date and payable
the order of one Smith. The note was then endorsed by t
said Smith and the prisoner afterwards altered the timne
payment,. changing it from two to three months and d~
counted it at the banik.

An effort was made to secure his acquittai from t
charge of forging the note on the technical point; that as
was himself the maker of the note if he was guilty of forge
the only thing forged was the endorsement and flot the nc
itself. The Court appeared to think that after heing e
dorsed by a third party included the endorsement, which w
part of the document, He was convicted of forging the noi
-Reg. vs. Craig, 7 C. P. '239.

Mr. T. R. S. Fenton, mar
Imperial Bank, and Mrs.
cipients of a cabinet of sili
wiIl take charge of Prince

In the first week of Fe
of the Canada-Mexican Iii
Alberta wheat destined for
is not stated whether Man2
The same steamer takes f
from the Okanagan distric

er of the Rosthern branch c
mnton, Iast week were th,
from the citizens. Mr. Ft
>ert branch.
îary the steamship "Geori
loaded the first two cai

ýxicanî ports on the Pacifi<
illo. AcuDulco. or Salina
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE
TOWN 0F RED DEER, ALBERTA. CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM

DEBENTURES. Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to and

$ 19,400 Sewer Local Improvement Debentures bearing 6 including February 22nd, 1909, for $329,000.00 debentures

per cent. interest payable in 30 equal instalments of principal issued for various purposes, also for approximately $156,-
and interest. 5oo.oo Local Improvement debentures. AUl tenders to be

'Tenders wjll be received up to 5 p.m., March îst. Fuillmd nfr upîdb h iy hc a eotie
particulars on request. md nfr upidb h iy hc a eotîe

A. T.STEPIIENSON, by applying to the City Treasurer, which form together
Commissioner. with the statement attached thereto contains full informa-

______________________________________________tion respecting the different issues, also pariculars regard-

BONDS FOR SALE. igtecy.WM. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the *undersigned and Fort William, January 25th, 1gc<0.
marked "Tenders for Town of Chatham Bonds," will be
received up to Wednesday, 24th February, îgog, at Six
o'Clock p.m., for the purchase of Twenty-Five Thousand
Dollars ($25,ooo) of Town of Chatham Electric Light De- ASQUITH, ,SASK.
bentures of the par value of Fýve Hundred Dollars eacb,
bearing interest at 4 per cent., coupons payable half yeariýy,DE N UR S FO SA .
îst june and ist December. D B N U E ,ÎF R- A E

Debentures are dated ist December, 1906, at forty yeaýg,
and were issued by the authority of the Legisiature of New Trenders will be reccived by the undersigned uP to 3 p.m.
Brunswick, for extending and improving the civie Electric on March ist, 1()09, for the purchase of $12,Goo, 6 per cent.,
Light System, and carry a sinking fund of i per cent. per 2o-year. town debentures; $5,ooo i', for fire engines, $5,ooo
annum. for Town Ilaîl, and $2,ôoo for irnproving race track and fair

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. grounds.
For further information apply tO The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

ROBERT A. LOGIE,AdrsaIinireadgefulnfmainro
Chairman Finance Comnsittee. drsal nureangtflliomtonrm

Town of Chathanm, N.B. DR. NELSON G. COOPER.
Chatham, N.B., February 5th, i909. Secretary-Trea surer.

The year just closed, says the Brandon Fire Insurance opon bildin)gs erected. Therefore, it bas been very diffi-
Company in its înteresting annual report, bas not been a cuit to get des;irable new business, but the prospects are that
good one for fire insurance companies, "owing, we believe, witbi the oipening of spring money will ho easier, tbe whole-
tu the financial stringency. Merchants have reduced their sa\%oue wil be increasing thtir stocks, more buildings
stocks as low as possible, and consequently have cancelled \wi1l hc crected, and we are looking forward to more profi t
much of their insurance. Tbe saine applies to insurance ale tiines, and, therefore, increased insurance business."
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A. E. AMES QL COMPANY9 Limlted
XAST ]KING STREET te TrOIONTOj

I IIl!

J. R. Heintz & Co.
SrABLISHED 1879

MEMBER8 00t40U DATEO STOCK(
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BlacIh Watch
The Chewing Tobacco

of Quality

2271,,

KANDLDyB ALLU *rt£
WHOLESAILE TRADE

The Quebec Bank will open a new branch at 217 St.
John Street, Quebec, in charge of L. A. Leclerc who has
been in the service of the Banque Nationale for &1 past 18
years, first in St. Roch and then in Montreal.

A special general meeting of the sharehoîders of the
South Western Traction Company, of London, Ont., will beheld on March îst to approve the action of the directors ;n
makîng an application ta indlease the borrowing powers ofthe company ta a suma fot exceeding $33,000 per mile, and
to direct and approve the issue of bonds, debentures, or othersecurities of the company to an -amount flot exceeding
$33,000 per mile.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid
Manufacturers.
dustries.

Facifities to offer
We want more in-

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,

Sec, Board of Trade.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehonu Sites, Cntral Retail Sites, Water Lots

For înforumln, location and pricee, addreme

R- A. RUTTAN, Box z95, Port Arthur, ont., can.

Un derwood
q9 The insertîng of Damnes and
'addresses in fac simile typewritten
letters i3 ordinarily slow and ted-
iou îs work. The Underwood type-
wrIlter has a. special device by
whi ch it can be done at twice the
usuai speed.

Unîted Typewrlter Company,
Adeglide Street East,

rOlRONTO '[PAPERt MFG. C.L»
MILLS!AT CORNWALL. ONT

We*msmulaetur. PAPÉR 111gb .. d mnedia., gnd.
usTUB SIzIM, "lal 55 biE

wamr AND Cmos., WRITING8S, BONDS, LEDG:1t8
u. i .c. BOOKC, LITHO IHYRLOPE AND COVERS

,Icaad.ia For Sleby al'Whousier

STOCKS AND BONDS, TABLE-NOTEI

Volume 42.

a..

(1) listed. (u) unlisted.
*The Northern Bank's lait paid dividend was s per cent.; the Crown.

Bank's was 4 Per cent. The two banks amalgamated, z908.
tAil the preferred stock of thse Canada North-West Land Company~bas been rctired and thse comnion stock has been paid off down ta $5 per

share par value, reducing tic comnion capital to $294,071.75.
#tDominion Iron & Steel Co.-The amount oiitstanding ln the case ofSirst mortgage bonds is $7,492.oono ut of the original issue of $8,oo0onc..

Thse second bonds originally amounted. to $2,50oooS, but bave been reducect
to $ 1,750,0o.,

jCrow's Neit Pais Co.-By the bonus issue of July i5th, i908, 6 per
cent on present total capitalization is equal to bn per cent. on former
capitalization.

Prices on Canadian Excbanges are compared for convenîence wicIs
tbose of a year ago.

British Colunstia Mining Stocks (close Thursday> furnîsed by Robert
Meredith and Comspany, 45 St. Francoîs Xavier Street, MontreaL

Quotations of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard Stock andi
Miniig Exchange.

AU companies nained tu thse above list will favor thse Mouctary Timnes.
by sendinà copies of aIl circulars isîucd to their sbareboldcrs, and by
notifylng us of auy errors in the above tables.

Montreai price <oioe. Thusay) ftsrnlsled ny Bumnett & Go., 12 St.
Sacrasont 8t., Moistroal.

W'ATEROUS CRANE NIECK
STEAK FIRE ENGINE

Buli in Five Sizes

Ranging ini Capacity from 400 to
Gallons pet Minute.

10

When dealred the larger sizes are equipped
with rubber tired wheels.-

lie Wateroos Engine Works Co.,
LImIted

BKANTFORD, CANADA

H-. CAMERON & CO.9
B eling Agents,To nt

A TRIP To THE WEST 1,01(8
The "P. & B." steamers ailng frain Haifax every

twelfth day for Bermuuda, the British Wet Indies and Demerara,
are ail very superior onos. The trip occuples about thirty-eight
days, and ls a delightful cruis. from~ the start to the finish.

Through tickets fraom Toronto and all points on thse rail.
wasare sold by

1486
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ACCOUNTANCY
UNIFORM MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS.

By H1. E. M. Kensit,
(Mem. Inst. E.E., Mem. Am. Inst. E.E.)

'I.
Some of the conclusions they arrived at were:-
"The chief causes of this want of uniformity are

<a) the vague terminology of Acts of Parliament, (b) the
-absence of suficiently precise regulations and definitions,
and (c) the increasing sense of the inadequacy of the
purely cash system of accounit keeping.

"The most efficient systemn of account keeping suit-
able for general application to local authorities is a sys-
tem of income and expenditure on which all incomings
-and outgoings pertaining to any gîven period, whether
actually received and disbursed or flot, are included in
the accounts of that period.

"The balance sheet of the several funds slîould lie
divided into separately balancing sections, and should
include, as far as possible, a complete record of aIl assets
and liabîlities. These balance sheets should, finally bce
incorporated into an-aggregate balance sheet showing
in summary the financial position of the authority as a
whole.

IAil assets having an abiding or realizable value,
including the whole of the assets and capital outlays in
respect of each trading undertaking, should lie main-
tained in the balance sheets at their original cost, so long
as they remain in the possession of the authority. Other
capital and loanf expenditures (e. g., on street improve-
mients and sewers) should lie written down by the amount
of the provision made for the repayment of the delit.

"UniformiÎty should lie insisted upon by means of
regulation in regard to the general systemn on whîch the
accounts 'should lie kept.

iIt is desiralile that the systems of account for al
local authoritîes should bie prescribed by one central
authority. This power of regulation should lie wide
enough to ensure the preparation of accounts on sound
and uniform principles, especially where statements of
profit and loss are required.

À System which Secured Unlformity.
An example o f what can lie secured in the way of

sjniform accounits is given by the manner in which the
accounits of electric light and power undertakings are
regulated in Great Britain. The accounts of ail electrical
;undertakings, whether municipal or company concernis,
are puliished in cxactly the same form, this form being
prescribed by the Board of Trade Department of the
,Government. The funictions of the Board of Trade in this
respect appear to somnewhiat overlap with those of the
Local Governiment Board, whicb prescribes the form of
accounts for other departments of municipalities.

The Board of Trade prescribes the forms of accounts
for ail electrical undertakings under the first Electrie
Lighting Act of 1882, and bas full power to enforce its
regulations. It prescribed a formn of accounts which was
excellently adapted to the purpose, though it now needs
some revision in detail on accounit of later developments.
The result bas b-een the attainmient of a high degree of
uniformity in the accounits, and the regular publication
ýof accounts, from which both the financial position and
working results can lie readily seen ( subject to the quali-
fication below).

No one having cause to examine and compare the
accounts of a number of electrical undertakings, both
municipal and company, kept under this systern, could
fail to lie struck by the case with which ail the salient
points can lie seen or arrived at, and compared, in the
accounts of different undertakings.

There is, however, one weak point. it was not
clearly laid down whether the accounri werc t b li kept
on the principle of "Incomie and Expenditure" or "Cas~h
Reccipts and Paymcents," and the resuit is that whecas
the majority Lise the lirst systemn, a few stili use the
second, and the publishied accounits do niot state which
systemr has been used, although aIl items arc stated in
thie sanie form. Unless, tlicrefore, it js known that any
two or more sets of accounts have becn kept on the
"Incomne and Expenditure" systüm, the irst essential
for a satisfactory comparison is missing. If accounts arc
kcpt on the cash system, no satisfactory comparison JS

posbein any case, for the reasons prce iously
pointed out.

Coming nearer homle, wc may examine wvhat bas
already heen done to promote uniforni municipal accounits
in C'anada.

There is no legislation requiring municipalities to
make any return to the Provincial Government or any
central authority as to the operation or financial position
of their trading undertakings in Alberta, New Bruns-
wick, Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan, or Nova
Scotia.

In Saskatchewan, it is of interest to note, although
a provincial and flot a municipal matter, that the Gov-
ernmient pas.ýsed an Act inii 190, entitled the Rural Tele-
phone Act, which specially exempts rural telephone com-
panies from any taxation of any kind, and f urther pro-

x dsfor these companies to receive Governrnent assist-
ance, but does flot provide that these companies are to
make any return as to their operations or expenditure;
and the Provincial Governiment does not require that any
sucli return shal lie made.

The Nova Scotia Returus.

In Nova Scotia, the mayors of incorporated towns
are required to make a yearly return to the Provincial
Secretary; this return gives particulars as to, assessed
valuation, taxation, amount of bonded delit or borrow-
ings, etc., but contains no particulars as to the operation
of or resuits secured by reproductive undertakings.

A special retuirn as to, such undertakings was pie-
pared and presentýýd, to, the Legisiature during the 1906
Session, and purported to show the position on De-

cebr 3 1st, 1904, but this bas flot been repeated. The
body of the return deals almost entirely with the prices
charged for water and electric light, but a well-arranged,
clear, and very informning table is given of the operation
and results of the various undertakings in this Province,
averaged over four years.

"The amount of capital borrowed and repaid, total
amount of sinking fund, annual amounts charged against
revenue for payment of interest and repayment of
capital, and amounts set aside for depreciation, are ahi
clearly set forth. A specially good point is that the net
profit or loss is clearly set forth in separate columins atter
deducting capital charges and depreciation <where pro-
vided) front the gross profit. Tbis table bas obviously
heen prepared with a knowledge of what should be
shown to, make it of value, but such a return should bie
annual, instead of sbowing the average result over a
number of years, so that an historical record may lie
formed, and so that the progress or otherwise of -each
undertaking may lie seen; and additional columns should
lie added to show what the sinking fond or other pro-
vision for repayment of boans should bie, compared to
what it actually is, and what tAe annual repayment out
of revenue should be, compared to what it actually is.
Further particulars as to date, interest on, and periods
of loans should also lie given.
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ne an elaborate plan of railroad extension during the..cur-rent year.
Hint for British Marchiante.

"lIn a recent report 1 recommended strongly the exploit-ation of Western Canada by United States merchants. Thesubject is onje of vital importance to the development of Ourcommerce. Our manufacturers bave not seemed to fullyappreciate the wonderful trade opportunrities Western Canadaoffers. They have everything in their favor.
"The Dominion emigration service estimates there are263,000 United States people in the Province of Manitoba,Saskatchiewan and Alberta. They are ail prosperous and

happy.
"There is little or no prejudice against' the Yankees.Tlieofciai make no secret cf the fact that our farmers arethe most welcoxne. They corne prepared to do business,with live stock, macbinery, capital, and best of aIl, experi-

ence.
"The farmers of Western Canada are up to, the minute,The iatest improvements in labor s'aving machinery are inevidence everywhere. Wheat is the principal crop, and tbisis te be regretted since it nieans the depietion of thosewonderfully fertile .lands mucli earlier than if there was somekind of crop rotaflon. Lt is a difficuit probiemr for thefarmer io soive, especiaily when lie knows wliat wheat will dowiîli the minimum of cuitivation, and the certainty of finan-cial return."

In the Whéat Markets.
The upward tendency in prices which characterized themarkets if two weeks ago continued on an ascending courseail last week. Our May option, whîch started the week at*ioý,was particularly active, and at tlie close of themarkets on Saturday had reached $î.og, while icash No. iNortliern showed an advance of almost four cents over aweek ago, with the other grades correspondingly higieýr.The market at times was quite excited princîpally on newsfromt the Argentine that the exportable surplus had againheen reduced i» estimate tbis time to 8o million bushels;and on account of the disturbed situation caused by varyingreports of crop conditions and crop damages. The weekfinished strong, with the situation bulîish.
Aithougli there lias been no radical changes in eitlierstatÎstics or crop conditions European cables have beenconiing higlier every day. TAere seems to be no doubt thatmillers oiver tliere bave been runnng their business withpractýically no stocks aliead, in the expectation tliat the Ar-gentine would furnisli their requirements on easier termsthan couid be got from, other countîes. Now when the timecf large shipments has arrived, after a period of phenomen-

ally smali shipments to Europe a large demand lis sprungup, andi the Argentine shippers will only seli at increased
praces.
Argentine Alleots tii, Situation.

The outcome of Argentine's wlieaî yieid is stili the cruxof the situation. Up to, date the Argentine shipinents,thougli very heavy, have neyer once equalled those of thecorresp)ondinig period of last year, andi this hinteti at therebeing iess of a surplus than was formerly indicateti. Esti-mates of tlie crop before it was harvestiet, were as bigh as14o million bushels, whule Broomnhall, a reliabie authority,est'xpated that the Argentine exp,rt would be -35 millionsbelow last year. If this develops, with European -domesticsupplies almost exhausted andi importation flot up te require-,ments, it would look as if Canada and the U7niteti Stateswouid enjoy an active expert demanti before the newv cropscorne àround again.
During the past week there lias been a very mnarked in-crease in our exchange in the export demand for ail gradesof Canadian wheat, while there lias been some speculativebuying, t1ie buik of the tradiing, in May particularly liasbeen mrereiy the executidn of 'legitimate export orders.Quite a number of sales lias been madie for the opening ofnavigation, and tihe large milîs are keen buyers of the higliergrades at siight premiuzn 5 over Fort Wlimprices. Re-ceipts continue liglit, and apparently the Western farinerwAho bas wheat, is holding on to it for the present.

Mixod Farmlng In Manitoba.
The Dominion Government Engineer lias officiallystated that witb the dam now completeti at St. Andrew'sLocks thie channel of the Redi River will lie openeti for ves-sets as soon as the ice breaks up this spring, enabling craftsof ail kinds to run titrougli te, Lake Winnipeg. This imi-portânt announcement means niuch te the city of Winnipeg,inasmucli as large quantities of lumber, wooti and otherinaterial can lie laid down at a greatiy reduceti rate. Alocal COrnpany are now preparing to builti large docks aiWinnipeg-.
The aiinual report of the Minister of Agriculture pre-1
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OTTAWA LIFE UNDERWRITERS.

At thie annual meeting of thse Lif e Underwriters' Association of Ottawa, this week, Mr. R. D. Edey, New York LifiInsurance Comnpany, was elected president for 19og; Mr. WM. Stevenis, Mutual Life of Canada, vice-president, andi MrWV. Mooney, Mutuai Life of Canada, secret ary-tre asu r,~ o:thse Ottawa Life Underwriters' Association. The general conimittee for thse ensuing year will lie composed of Messrs. 0B. Sliortly, I. A. Miil, W. A. Lambe, O. H. Mabee and W. LReid.
Thse report of tise president for 1908, Mr. R. H. Hlaycockwas read andi adopjeti.
An excellent paper on "The Duties of thse Fieldi Man'was reati hy Mr. E. G. Brown. The first duty cf the agen,shoulti be toward his company, whicli should corne foremosini the fieldi man's mnd. The second was to lthe policyliolderwho looked to the agent for his information, He shouid b,dealt witli openiy and honestly, and one kinti cf a polic>sbouid not lie confuseti by the agent witli another in thçpolicyholder's mimd. The thirct duy cf the agent was to himself. T'le work was exacting, and the agent shouid alway5keep himself in gooti shape for it. A change cf work regu-larly was recommended by thie speaker,
Optinism was tlie subject of a wei? preparetj five-minute.paper read by Mr, O. FI. Mabee, of the Manufacturers' LifeComparry. Every hife insurance agent was an OPtimist, saidMr.Mryabee, il was lis business to be one, and lie infuseti thisspirit into the people witls wbom lie came in contact, oftento tbeir betternient.

si_
Tl'le municipal corporation cf the county of Mitlidilesex,Ont., will apply to the Provincial L.egislature for an Act coin-soliidating the tiebenture debt cf the corporation, amnountingteI $486,200, andi autliorizng tliem te raise, by new deben..tures, payable luR twenty years, the foregoing sum for tlepurpose cf discharging the delit.
Portage la Prairie owes $63,coco te its bankers, matie ui>

ARY TIMES Volume 42.

ing is be.écoming more general in Manitoba. The growth ofdairying is shown by the fact that there are now eighteencreameries in operation ýthat produced last year 5,78S6,96.2ppunds of butter valued at $1,216,795 and 1,488,675 poundsof cheese that brought a return of $183,291. The live stockof the province consists of i69,905 horses, 409),785 cattie,16,925 sheep, and 120,364 swine. The game war-den's annualreport shows that 3,82 i hunting licenses were granted andthat 1,025 moose, 465 elk, i cariboo and 184 deer were killeci
ini the Open season last f ail.
Satlsfactory CIvIo AdvortlsIng Rêsults.

The directors of the Winnipeg In-dustriail Bureau heldtheir annuai meeting last week. The. Commissîontr's reportshows ,that the Bureau's field of operation lias grown toconsiderabie magnitude since the establishing of the officestwo years ago. A synopsis of the more important of thexwork carriedl on in that trne as given by the report showsthat 32,772 lines of paid advertising, were piaced, from whicha total Of 3,874 actual requests for information from manu-facturers, capitalists and others were received. These hadbee personally replied tc, by letter, and including othersrecei.ved from various resources, 237,721 pieces of statisticaland illustrated printed matter were sent out, The Bureauoffices had handied 10,77, iînccmiug communications andnad sent Out 35,722 letters in 1907-08. Over 6oo,ooo linesof press matter had ben furnished, with which 900 photo-graplis were supplied as illustrations.
A recapitulation of resuits shows that during the twoyears of operation, 6o industrial and commercial companyincorporations were recorded inl 1907, and 82 in îgo8 ' with a-total authorîzed capital Of $28,6 16,6oo; banik clearing hadincreaseci at a greater rate than any city in Canada andpopulation, building and real estate iad made gains alongserne, sound and substantiaî lines. The scope of the workhad woven into the commercial development of ail lines oitrade in-sucli a manner that the directors felt that for the.mutual advancement of -established interests, the work shouldibe continued upon stili broader lines and a recommendationto that effect was uinanimously passed. Thus encouraged,the incoming board will enter upon their new business yearon Mardhi st with renewed confidence and abidinig faith inithe use of printers' ink as a profitable investment in céivicdevelopment,
The annual reports of western institutions are referredtu elýewhiere in this issue.
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THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

MEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
Wrote $i,8io,ooo in the flrst twelve months of
its existence.
Applications from good live writers will be considered.

G. IKI MINER. Mmagia Director

'OWujinnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
HSA;,D ONTICE, *WINNIPE~G

AGENTS WANTED at al Western
points Apply,

L H. M1TCHZLL[,, ScretarY

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
Mead Offies Winipeg, Moni.

SENERAL FINE INSORANGE BUSINESS.
Assets equal ta $20.88 for every $1000 of risks,copre
woith $12.59 of the average assets of ail other =aada

Compaies.W. SMITH, Manager.

TH'E HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Onty e'liable 1on=29i

4o.a2e -W, sete.

616 Mclntyrs Block, WINNIPHO.

T HE GR8E A T-W'uiES8T PEANT n ULOAN
>436 Main Street, Winulop. Mo..

fflbe~IbdP$rmameatC<,Ia10& SMM Aas.e.S41.S metS
The Company declared its Twelftb dividend on its ull Paid Pernanet

Stockt At the. rate ci nia. pet cent pet annuni for tise lsslf Yer endint
Decemsber -et, igoS.

Six per eeat Six per cent allowedoa short terrei nveatmme.
Four perceut. Four per cent ulloered on Savingu Deposits. With.

drawal wihhoiit notice.
Our latent Annual Report wiI b. mailedl on appIitation.
Mianey tg icau on Iîret Mortgage on Ren Estat os reascnaLe# ansi

convenieut terni,.
Bear4 oi iflr.torm; W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President ansi Mauaer

E. S. Pophani, Xe%., M.D.. VicePres.; J. T. Gordon, E.q M.P&PP..Gordon, Irossie Pares, Exporter,.D.Mra.EqWhlae
DrZmt; Jame Stusart, Eq. Presideat Stuart Electrica Co.;. L. Taylor,

Lqlartr at L.aw; F. i. Ale% "det, Esq, Secretary

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAPITALr 0 100O00.OO

Warehouse Receipts Imued and advances
made on Merchandise of qil kinds ; First
Clan Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurnce,' Frost Proof.

132 PORTAGE AVE., S.

The abave Company ha. baen formed for the purpose of malt.
lng advancea on Merchandise of all descriptions. and f or wbatever
amounta mnight ba required.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports given on Com-
merciaI standings.

Notes discounted and a general Financial Agency conducted.

H. T. CHERRY, Sec'y-Treas. Ce Hl. NiEWION, Pris.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION.

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Heoad Office, Winnipeg, Man.

Alimiîted amount of stock for sale at $ I 10.00per~1 
shre Pys8%

p e b e ture any a m o u nt f ro r n l o U p .

H emnBres, C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. M. SimpsonI,
Preidet. Vica-Prea. Manager.

Bank of Hamoiton Chsambers, Winnipeg, Man.

The STANDARD) TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T GORDON. Esg., M.P.P., PKisIDET,

WM. WHYTB, Sde. sie Vice Pmmsmwa C. P. R., Vtca PRmsîaie.
Authorîxes by thse Goveraments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan andi Alberta ta

Agent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~C oruAn te ulco ii~ S ucua ry ze Ca a pit al

lgTlmaWesitis~aern Trust Comadofy.etos

Hea Office: WMINPE. O. RAV'. P otu

Cor. ~ ~ ~ ~ - Fo. StRad otae veManagîag Director.

K. . M.:"u. n ai. J o
J. . unmMe K1 . J. rA=Noe .

Hadty OfrcedTatInetetCefice - WINIPEO

D. H.ePE FORMAL A8. JssToit ICHE L
Hox j. R H. eugsa. .MCETUK G.E.McaaUR .?.

L Mcmin rnaso $x .W. and c. Intmxàov payabl Ja.yal o

osrat Moe gageuiet aerCins ladeda aoltn seuaiy rntesiorutnguarant
4a3c8y MuaaseilTrus Ines eft., INIuEG

O5 I. PR ào W. WIDT. DNB~ t4mag

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agents.

Shmctiunu-Sites tor waresoume andi manufacturisg purpas Reni
ansi managemnent of properties for con-re.idents. Loans on wreouee a

SMin St troci. . . . WINNIPEG.

Nontague Aldous and Laing
Brie er-s. Accountants and Auditor5

»W41 Mtîes Susllnig, esemer Fortuge &,#m»e md Main Street
WitNr4IpzG, 4NTE

Cablé Addssui MALLA

F1h818181loi 88e.911g Agens, m9 Ui Estitêt bmgi,
11uu1018% lqlia&tel id Asulgmsss.11 Film Lliii a SpIIY
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F. W. HEUBAGH, Ltd.
WUfWINIPG. . -. MANITOBA.

lavestm8mnt Brokers. Rentai mend Real Estat. Agentis.
The. management and &ma tins ai proDSTty for non-reud.nte and manu-

facturera a special feature.
Angus:..............NW N"ITON 'BUILDING.

T. M. VROTTIT Q8 CO. Retane

Eetablsbed Ms~ New Nanton Buildng,
Real astate Aientm I Winnipe«.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTONSj STOCKC BROKERS.
Ofouu ot PORtTAGE AVENUE ait MAIN STiIEET, WINNIPEG[Buy and Soit on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Telephorî* 1992.

. J. Lovel
UIOKEIIa FIMAl NAL AGENT

402 McINTYRE BLOCK
SPHQNs 7m5

WINNIPEGr MAN..

T R. TERGUSON. W. W. RICHARDSN.

FERGUSONX & RICHARDSON ICanada Lit. 89111i1t,
arrleters, solloltorti, Etc. 1 WINNIPEG, CANADA.

HUG-O IROSS 12 Mrohtntà Bank Oieg.
SOCK BROKER & FINANCIAL AGENT ManaIPE

Meml>er Winnipeg Stock Excchange The. Hugo Ro egj tý.. Lýtd.
Stocs and Bontds ancil e oni ommitsMon Hugo Ros Iur.Azency Ltd.

A CANADIAN RECORD

During the mnonili of January, i909, Municipal
Bond Issues .were advertised in The Monetary

Times representiwg an aggregate valu~e of

$,f%2,9834,5.11.62
This is the record for the amount of debentures

Ivertised in any ogje moth in~ any Canadian publi.

WESTEIRN CANADA SECTION.

TUPPER, OALT, TUPPER, MINIT & MoTAVISK,
BARPLISTF RS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG «' OANADA
8TEWART-TUPPER, K.O., AL£XANDER 0. GALT.' WILLIAM .3

TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY, GORDON 0. MÇTAVISH

ESTA.BUSHIED 1864.
C1arIuom. Cros» 4UMnze

Aoutnt&Adioa Trusté,014
Membmore . iDomnimion Aegocieioncf Cbartered aAnanw.

Toronto. Bako oot habmW1Anipoeauo,

IAudiîts lnud hquuioxu Liquitiou Tru Accuas

VERNON, P.ICKUP- & CO.
Charteîed Accauntants, EnglandI

Talephono 3633 101 Moiuijis Block, WINNIPEG, mai

.~i.

D. A. PENDERg
CUAIRTEgtE» ACCOUXTAXT,

Rooma 56 &,,87*Me"oetsatàban dg. WIrINIPEO, Mom.

W. A. NEIDERSON AND COMPAMYs'Chaft&oed Ascsuitamts
W A. HENDERSON. S. V. RoumRis

81641 NrANTON ELZOOE-o rur Main and Prta"ge Ave.
WINNIEO, ANITOBA

Fryer QA) Co. M'asm
COBALT STOCKS our specialty

Boy or sen on commission,
817 Ports. Avm»u. WINNIPEG. bLAN.

Menteam

PHILLIPIPS Q WHJTILA
BuhrrsWIAtones Sollltots. £te.

SURt$ 31.33 MwlneIakOm ýn~e INURIPIG, Canada
Cable Address, 'CA4PRIL"

RUGI PHLLIPS e-. H. W. WHITllA

Distinctive
qYour business stationery, 10

create favorable impression, de-.
mancis style aud Up-to-dateneus real
clown . riglît good printing, iveli
dressed. You know this. We
produce that kind.

qI For satisfaction, have Ws figure
on your neecjs.
il We cait Our own.type. Resuit

the cream bf the leading type
faces.
We specialize orn catalogue work.

THE MONETARY TIMES

W. J. Y11OUNG QÉ Co:
.LIMITNMD.

INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.
Hmome EanX Btsid«inm9 Main Stret,,

Winuipal.
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FINANCIAL AGENTS

LONDON, ONT.
41% BONDS at attracltive price

G. A. ST!MSON 91U CO.Bonddoaors16 Kin W.ast

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

eJohn I.-SutcliTIe
Chartered Accountiant
Te lephone M 420 TO RONTO. 13 Adelaide Sf. test

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. HA R J. W L H
184 Hlotus Street,. HALIFAX. N.3.. CARTEE ACCONTAN ,

Deem u tok. odamm leaturd.. Miualelpu cerpermttIO Auorrs INVESTIGATIONS 1 COsiT AND GENERAL SYSTRUa

S.ceff. aSpclity Iqurla .maclnglaemiaflm ~743 KING STREET. W.. TORONTO.

OSIER & HAMMONO, guuicia A0i Accounts Audlted, Collectedaend SystenatlzMed
2JORDAN STRIMT, TORONTO. I n.& .M FA IE-Y,

Gov-.j U am u. M aegi I a w y C l.T«m ACCOUNTA NT, A IDITORS. A SIG IEES
MetrmIa Tent. bzba. ogtuimio m mees 501 McKilnon Building., Toronto

L C F E cD.c o , CAIIkON CDO$sCHARTZIED ACCOUNTANTS,
Grain »Herlchagate Ontarlo Bank Chambmrs, 31 Scott Stremi Toitorro

zErslzsLI nE Board cf Trade Building I. R. C. Clarlamn. F.C.A. W. Il. Croma, F.CA.
THontAs FLYNN, 184S Toronto, Ontarlo. # i&ls~ 864.

FRANK B. MOFF&P qoeTdÂ'' Agent,

Monay elac.d on cholcest fem 1ande of te. W.mt fer orivât.
paricammdComaais.8%6 Itrrot. Schoet mui Municipal Deb.mture

KEEP POSTED EVERY. DAY
Our'* DAML, DvuLLrm" thm oui! thiag or b théian te canada. Autant

sompltm and rembable rmtord of r&lai.. Comproalmmm, Raumma Chiage,
Buis. of Sawa Chati lmMonguagma, WrLtm sud judg.tm for thm mRat
Dentistes.

W. lune etroftiy révetca. r«Éoarc book* tour tiumer a ym.
* Rw G. -DUS U. Col..

Toronto, Montrmnt Itamllton. London and CM«. la Dmilaoa. U S.A.
and Borotm.

PIROFESSIONAL CARDS

Barristers Solloitors. n<otariat

B ICKNELL, BAIN %STRTY
Vmb.Adrmm "Bckmli Toout."COdmaA. B.C.. tth adtiou, Llmbmz and W.IJ.

2 Leader Laue, . TORONTO, Canada,

GIBBONS, HKARPER It GIBBONSI ARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont.
Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets

Go. c. GIaBONS 9. C. FRED v HARrER. o. a, otanos.

TEDGAP, PARSONS# B.A.,e

J. ]B. TYV RIREBL,4
M.A., B.Sc., F.G.S.

Memb. Institution Mining Ergineer% (Great Britain)
Mmnb. Institution Mining andi Metallurýgi (London, Eng.)

Mernb. Ainerican Institute Mining EnRgmears, etc.

MINING ENGINEER
liiuTm Prprte 9 Toront, St., Torouto, Cîa.

.11 Kutherford Willlauison
A. C. AX Dom. Aaa.ciation Cbartered Accuntanta

ACGOUNTANT. AUDITUR sud AMSGNM
Tulephou 11ala 92. 91 Churmb Strmmf cor. Adoimddm. TORONTO

J enkmins Iffardy
ASSIOrIEES. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Estelle eni Fire la»nSuac Agents
151 Toronto Street -* - a - Toronto*
JZ Canada Litte Duilding - MontreaL

I1

MaLCOLM H. IlosiNsoN, A.C.A. YURrnPIIONR MUN .804

TOUCHE,9 NIVEN & CO.
CHARTERED ACQOUNTANTS

TiRAnSits BANx BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

LONDON. ENGLAND NEW YORK, U S.A. CHICAGO. U.S.A.

¶j It pays municipalities to have their
itanouncements in, the 'paper which

reaches the largest number of pos-
sible purchasers, flot only in Canada
but ail the financial'centres of the.
world. That paper is

The Monetary Times

Edwards, Morgan' & Co.
CHARtMifHD AcSOUNTANTS

18.20 King St West$ Toronto# Ontarlo.
Genreso Edwardm. F.C.A. Arthur a. Edwardao

W. Pom.ro7 Mur ÇLWM Frmd. Page Hiîgain.

lmoeEdwards -I Ronaldg Ctudaif%. Bldg.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

$ 15 00.000
0Ec#tpvg PUR A&t. 0199 Law ITE

7592,85
4 ,4 15,3 5 3

13,508.038

U21ESTERN Assura çe Ceo.
VVIncorporated 1861. Fire and Marine.

Capital * $2.500%000 00
A&sets, oYef 3,2M4,000<
Incomfle for 1907 over 3.299,00< 00)

Ugc Office TOPLONTO. ONT.

Hou. GEORGE A. COX, Proedetat.
W.J 5BROCK, W. L NEiKI.E, 8. C. miiiE,

'VIce-Presîdent General Manager Secretary

WILLIAM MACKAY. Resldent Manager
1. H. LA.BELLE, Asuistant- Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

TUd~e~B~SU.e j CS. SCOt' Raent Ageot

THE lncorpmortd 1878.

Mercantile." Firleu
INSLJRANCE COP4PANY

AU Pogleu Ouaranted t>ti. LatIne. à»itu ACAmUE rias imaugAs

ACCIDE3NT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE.

.1'

FIRE INSURANCE.

1876 190

Richmond & Drummon4l
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. ' Capial, $25.00
800,000 Deposited with the. Government for Security

of Policyholders,
The Contfpanyo transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which 1. onled ta the. Dominion of Canada-no foreigR
rlsks written. Instirance in force. 803,000,000.

Gumma. AO»,wn.-J. I. EwatM Toronto, Ont; O. H. Day, Wlnnhueg.
amin. John J BanSid, Vancouvur. B.C.. Judou, O. Lui, Montre..

(».; Bevwfry R. Armaîtrons St. John, Ya.
Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McCAJG Genaral Manager.

CALEDONiAN INSURA14CI COMPANY
The. Oldeat Scottisu Fire Office

Hee4 0O or Eeg" Gaua4a MOL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager - J. G. BORTRWICK, S.eretaxj.

MUNYZ & BRATTY, RseIdent Agent*
Temple Bkdg., Bay St., TORONTO. Telephone Main W6 & 67.'

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURA1NCE CO
ESTABUSRD ni lmB.

Head Office .- WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Asts Blet December, 1905,' . -. . ý 514,00.01
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over . > 0,000.09

GEO. RANDALL, Preaident. WM. SNIDER, Vik.PreidenL
FRANK HEIGET, Manager. T. L, ARmTRt~oNqo,

EconomIcal Firs Ins. Co'y of I«Z?'

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

TotsImetAaudts, $319,377. AinouatoetRisc, $16.281.781
Governrnent Depoit, $M8,968
G.. . .anàg W.JU,5mma. JolinA.Uos.

Cp. VÇCI>îdent Mgr .Se.retary. Inspecter.

THE CENTRAI CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
A CEUERAL FINE IMSI11AI AO BlRISO TRANSASTEU

FEAE o F~.u, ireidext ANGUS MCDONAx.n. Vice-Prealdent;
Jo.CONLL, Manager.

Wirnilpeg Agençy t Inaurance Agencies, Ltd., 242 Somnerset Blk
W. J7. Stafford Manager.

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSUIRANCE.
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FfIRE INSURMXCE. FIRE INSURANCE.

~I I

A. NAISMITHI President, R M. MATHESON.
A.- F, KEMPTON, Vice-President

S=c and Mgr. C. D. KERR, Treasuer.
AUTNORIZED CAPITAL - - $500,000.00

S1UBSORIBED CAPITAL - - *aoa,3oo.00
Total Security ta Policyhioldors $3617044.20

The Occidental. Fi re
InsuranceCo.

Had Office *WAWANESA. MANITOBlA

BR ITISd%>H'AMERICA
Ass*uranëe Co'y
Hgead Office. TORONTO

SOARD 0F DIRECTORB
BON. GEO, . COX, Pr*uldet W. R. BROCK Vlce-eaid.ut
ROBT. BlicKRRtDi", M. P. E. R. WOOD
a. W. COX 010. A. MORROW
D. B. HANSA AUGUSTUS MYES

JOHN HOSKIN, . C., L. L D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASEI, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B. MEIRLE, Managing Directoi P. H. SIMS. Secretary

CapKIta, *1,400,000.00
^&"ue 1111,132,411330

Lean psud lnoe oroaoilzatln $ 31.412,120.22

UNION ASSURANCE SÊOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

commercial, lifloR Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLANO

Total Funde Exood $I86,250,OOO
Soourlty U oxoeIIsd

Cama Sramab : Cornur St Jaumes amd W6111l Sts.. MONTREAL
T. L.. MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE -15 and 17 Leader Lane
MARTIN N. -MERRY,, General Agent

Telephone Office, Maîn 2288. Residence, Main 1145

Authorlzdd Capital -

Subeeribed Capital -

Deposited with Govertinent

$1.00.00
mm#50

Traders Firt Insurance Go.
Active Agents walxted ln ail ut*prseut.d Districts.

Head Office TEADIEREs EA&NI laDO
*anager-ROBT. F. MASSUE. TORONTO.

FOUNDED 1M

Law Union & Ooîs Imaurausu Ce., of' Londou,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCCEED . . . . 24,000,000
Fire risita accepteil an atniost every descripstion of lazurable popoerty

112 Si. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place d'Arme.

nW onfU0. J. E. E. BICOKUU, Manager.
DtonLàs K. Riuon?, Toronto Agt. Agents wnetaed thrç»h4gCnaa

F*1PF, JINSUPftAICE,
ONLY RELIABE COMPANIES REPRE5ENTEJ

ORO. F. CAUITNERS, 29là Peutffl Pm., 1WIMfrEO

ST. PAUL FIRE
INSU RANCE

Founded 1853.

AND MARINE
COM PANY
ST. PAUL, MINN1ESOTA

Aguets Over . 85,000.000
Polîcyhoiders' Surplus Over $1,650,00

This Conpay bas oa deposit with the. Authorities at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds to tvaue of One Huudred Sîxty Thousand Dollars, ($&63.oao) for the
securîry of Canadian Policyholders.

For Agency Contracte (Pire>, conimunicate with the following
DALE & CO MPANY Corîstine Building, Montreal, Q., Gen.gal Agents for

Province of QueLie.
W, B. FUDIGER, 88 King St, East. Toronto, General Agent for Province of

Ontario,
ANDREW M. JACK & SON. t6q Hall.. Street Hlalifax, N.S., Goeral

Agents& for Province of Nova Scotia,
WHITE& CALKIN, ts8 Prince Wiliam Street. St. John, N.B., Goneral

AgeCnt. for Pravince ai New Brunswick.
CHUISTENSEN a UOOOWIN, 11r Sansone Street. San Fruncisco, C4t,

Genecral Agents for Province of British Columbia.
Agencies tn the Provinces of MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA.

report direct ta the Bonne Office, ST. PAUL, Minci., U. §.A.

Caisadn Marina Depatant.
DALE 3c CO.14PANY. Coristia. Building. Montreït, 0.

The Acadia Fire Insuralnce Company
ESTABLISHED A. D. z86 "MADE IN CANADA"

Capital Subscrlbed .. ..................... *8$00,000.00
Capital Paid-up........................... 300.0S000
Total Cash Assets. .>......................*507,071.24
Uncalled Capital........................... 1ooooo.00

U07r.1171.24
Liabilitles, inciuding Reinsurance Reserve ....... 04,400 54
Surplus as lo Policyhoiders ............... ffl â,270.70

For Arscr Contrace, Ontario 'aud Quebec. apply ta
Dr. rne-us I.Jmest . oatealW.J.ESBTTSupî, ofAgencles

MaiobAborta and Sasbatobewaa
THOS BRUCE. Resideut Maner,GBuinan Block, Winnipeg.

Br. COM$blla-ORBET & DONA"fD eural Agents, Vancouver, B.C.
Thi.s sound, Canadiin Coïnan Is n b re.d tea ccept business direct

t broughout Caarnada*at taâerf rates
T. L. MORRISELY, Manaiger

ATJLOAS%9 ASSURANCE C069
Limlted

or LtON»ONPENGILAND
Subsoribeci Capital - - 011,000000

Total Security for &ciybler uomnts te Twenty-Iour Million Dollars.
Claim. pald exer On undred snd Tbrty Million Dollars.

The C11aly's Seldl princîplea, bave ever beau Caution and Llberality.
C.ner..v selectton aithe risks accepted and Liberal Treatment wben
th«y bure.

Aoawrs-i.e.. Real Agents wbo Work-wanted Iu unr.proe.ted districts.
Noftli.Went Dejartueuto R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 3z6.

317 Nanton Bldg., Cor. Main sud Portage Ave, Winnipeg.
Toronto Departm«ltt SMITH & MACKENZIE, Guneral Agents,

04 To, auto Street, Toranto.

N4eaod Mffot for Oanada-MONTREAL
IRATTEEW C. INSAW, Branch Manager.

FIra British Pire office Establmshed In Canada, AMD. 1804.

Phoeni Assurance Company8.
Llm*lted, Of LONDON, ENGLAND

(Poutaded 1180
witb which is incarporated

TUE FLICiN a RHITISIl EMPIDE [IFE DEFICE
<1rouade" lmI

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

1 (» St Francols Xavler St MONTREAI
PATERSON &SON. hRW. Agents

AICLO-AMERICIN FIRE 1I159119c[ COMPAN
1444- . BECIC, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TUROUGHOUT
THÉ PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARS INVITRO

TORONTO, -8-O Adielalde Oktrffl et

Fëbruary 20, 1900. 1493
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LIFE INSURANCE

CONFEDERATI'OR LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada
lerooId.nt

W. M. BEATTY, Ette

W. D. MATTI4'EWS. Es.. FRED'K WYLD, Et..

E. E OSLER, Esq., M.P.
D. R. WILKIE Esq.
8. NOROHEIMEII, Esq.
ARTHUJR JUKES JONSON, Esq., M.D0.

W0 . MACDONALD,
S.orstary and Aotemay.

WU. WHYTE En.
Nom4.JAS yburde
JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
OAWTHRA MULOCE, Esq.

J. K. MACOONIALO,.
*auaglqgloto

POLICIES ISSS U N ALL APPROVEIJ PLANS

'THE. HOME, LIFE
Association 'of Canada

Home* LI 8Idlug, ;TORONTO,

Capil sud Auit $1.400.000
Reliable Agents wanted
<unrepresented districts.

Correspoudenoe Solicited

HOU, J. R, STR.ATTON. P!emident
J. KC. McCUTCHEON,

Magniie Director

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Cap"tasd Aimbi $3X80472174
Toual Ailictics in Wuc . - - 1 lI6J3
Paid to Polic7holdcs M' M,0 267X17

Mont DIrabI Polley contracte

DAVID DEXTER, Prositent *Bd Mam.gI.g DEet.r.

NEW POLICIES Of the. CROWN LIFE'
Iac>ue fr IfeGuratend Dlvîdend-Rafuru Prenlum-Ai Modern

PimnaM05llt ,Liheal0Life Policles avaiable to Canadien Insurers
Premiu Rates Lower than cbargied by mont other Comptântes.

Hlbect Guarantees la Loa». Cash Surrender snd Pahd-up Valuei.
Antoîuatlc Non-f ord.tura Guaranteed.
Battended Ineurance Guaranteed.
No Retulctions ln regard to Realdence. Travel or Occupation.
Policlea ladlsputable frotn date of Issue. except fer frud

If Ton Ca. W ie i Insurance it wili pay you to assocjate youmrelfwitli the0 ROwNLE.5; Good territory available in afl parts GtCanada. Apply to
WILLIAM WALLACE, licierai Manager.

N6ad omee~ - CroWn t &lf uilng. TORONTO.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE MNURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, s 5-1 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

MMSBZTI 189 1
SinsuranOe in force - - SIL784JXIO
bocom. Ten Mte. 19* 3341%.6

A compsnl9naesing teaturea partioelarIy attractive t. iiurers and agenta
No bettg me9 pay t. leaure lu. No better Com1a>rtorrpresent4.

9. MARSHALL, Gen'l Manager. D. FASICEN, P-rmaIdeat

IMEN WRITING TO ADVWflISERS
'ro w oni t a er en fsv th- aLveher a" puMh""e

'n i

LIFE'INSIRANCE

«Year by Year
The returns of the Great-West Life Assurance

Company become more and more satisfactory.
'fhe essential figures for igo8 are as follows:

Policles lsed....... ... ........ $10,145,532
Business ln force, Decemnber 3lset. 1905 39,865.786
Increase 6f BIusiness la force ln 1908 6,299,002
Total Assets, Deceaiber 31st, 1908, 5,396,213
lacreaseln Assets-----------------1,070>,655

Inlterest Earncd on Investmenta over 7%
The progress of the Company has been without

parallel in the history of Life Insurance in Canada.

The Gyreatt-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

49a4,694,882
was the net aMount of inatirancàe on the Couipany'a bood

December 31at, 1908, and the years operationa showed that

made vCf y 8ubatafltial gaina ln other departoeenta of ita business:
(a> It g la l Assets .- , $1,329,098
(b 14 " Rease.. 948,268
-c, ý lnare... 302,571
(d) of ' Surplus.. 348,296

whilê Its ratio of expenses to incomne waa- amaller than ln
previons year.

HEAD OFFICE, WATIERLOO, ONT.

CANADA
At 3lst December 1908.

A'SSETS $ 9258 .I
SURPLUS over all lablties. and Capital

Hmx Si and$S per cent. Standard . 2,596,303.95
SU- RPLUS ÛOVERNMENT STANDARD 4,118,491.91
INCOME 1908a . . 6,949,601.98
ASSURANCES IN FORCE 11l9,517,740>.9

Writ'e tu Rend Office. 'Montrent, for Leat tled *Propcrm and
Prageua

SUN LIFE POUCIES ARE'EASY -TO SELL

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

lIalE, L1IF E, MIRINE, ACCIDENT
Capital ad ullSbubed $4?I.WC Lifs Fends Qu rdecal trust
Total Annual Incoern for Lif. Polky Hou, r, 11784449

ezsedi 2 1.250.005 Total Fands mmased - 86.5000
liud Offic Canadien Branch. 91 Notre Damne St., W. Montreal

Jas. McGOugor Mar. Teronto Offce, 4 Welgton St..Uaaj
GE0. R. HARGRANT, Gin. Agent for Toronto and Conu of York.

ThIOTHERi ASSURANCE CO., Mi, of Londeu. E.gjaci
Çaadiam ]3randi, No. 88 Notre Damie St. West, Montreal.

-nom Md4 Vuadl4 19
CitlndAccurnulatsd Vianda.............................Se.$4,,1 4Anutel -Revenue front Fire and Uts, etc, prantuua and front itet

upo I ve t u tog ..... n...................... ........ .. . . 1
D"odW w Fthte otmds....................of......-ol....

G.I.MoamnaTIne. X. W. Pzao, A4tbLWTi. a tOu4

l'The Continental Lite Irnrance Companl
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THE IOI-VICTO1IL MI1

INsuRIez Co.
The DIrectors' Report for '9c,6 shows lrge I-

crasses durlug ibm yea

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

and ?j par cent Redaction la Elapesm of Maa.
agmn for year. No Isierasi Overda. or

Unpald on Investmet id of Vear.

APPLT, FOK AGI CILS TO

DAMVIID BURKE-, A.I.A., F.S.S.
Gumstw Malsa MONTREAL.

PHENIXO&--
Insumaoe CaJ
0f Broo]lUyn, Y

WOOD à KlIREPATRICE, Agens,

First Sevan Mdonthi of' iga show a Steady
Iscrease ove sanie ptria5of xg*.

Isve.tsiants Increased over *o~ea-1

Interagi Barnîngs Increased *5000oo.50-o

per cent.1
Simillai Incr-easem b Other Deparimeut
Splendid Contactg to Goa Productrs.

Yr. H. 80lm. Pyr«. Su,., »40ka mn. Div.

Insurance Company of
North America

zaoepoemad

.................... SSL

usw~mu-w - S140900000.01

THE LDNDON ASSURANCE
E8TaEL5K A.D. 17m

Head Office, Comanai.Ui,, Mont»&#
TOTAL FUNDU, - *20O.OOO0

P IRE RISKS accepteS ai eu"ret rate".
Torosto Agents

ýS. Bruce Barmas, 19 Wailisgtoo Street Est.

.THE STANDARD LIFE
Aturamos Csupauy il Eflhburgb.

letub§isa lm

Rut Mm tgr kula, MOREAL, Orne.
Investent nadi r... nc.... 16000,0w0
Revetne..........Bac.....7,000,000
DReventedwt C......dian... Got. 7,866

AMpY for fun pwartla

D. M. MCGOUN, -' MANAGER

CHARLES HUNTERp, Chie Agent Ont.

SUN FIRE
pooedU A.D. me1

Nad 00f88, Timi mliii St LhmdleE§g.
THE OLDEUT INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

*.MUAOEUN,- nmo
IL McICAY - Osal spco

TORONTO AGENTS:
XIGINBOTHP.M a LYON, Tel. oeM 48

IRISH & MAULSON, Ïeeoe M. 62i6 ie,6
AMaut Wa.ted la, &Il IUnr.proe.asd

ÎDlat#Ct.

1495

NORTH AMEBICAI LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Presidat JOHN L. BLAIKIE
Ms». Dira L. GOLDMAN. A.LA. P.C.A.
Secretary t W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B.

1908
Cash Income
Assets . . -

Net Surplus -

Insurence ln Force

. $1,897,078
- 9,590,638

- 876,214
-40,340,091

For Applications for Agencies Un
Unrepresented Districts, address

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agoncies.

Homoet tfice - TORONTO

Tota Amaeta . . . . . O $8
Csadian lavemts - - . 1:90"s5

<Greatly in exce»s cf er ire Co l se""
ReadatAts Toroto Branei, EvaSR& GoOum

wanied lit amet e Iri requr
0001 TIERPMOBT ment wiII find heohe

to li i wo prompily suppliai
FLAM POLIOI hy the Unîon MutiaLi

Foli"lsrecestiychanged tocomply wîih revîseS litws

UmIon Mouul Lite Insuranco Co,
.PORTLAN4D - MAINE.

Fmuo E. RICHARDs, Presdeont. HENNIt E.
MouîiN, Chief Agent for Canada,

For Agencies lu the Western Division,
Province of Qnebeo and Eastern Ontario,
appiy to WALTRR 1. Jouira, Manager,, Z51
St. Jammes St., Montréal.

For Aencies in Western Ontarloapply to
W. J. PECK, Mngr,,17 Toronto St.,Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOG, ONT.
THO&. HILLIARD PBM- a MAN. DIX
j. B. HALL,ý a.z . .A . aars
P. a. 101 aiaus

ASSEIS . . .I41IIT

February 20, i909.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH FINANCIAL STrATEMENT
0F THE

CONFEDERATION' LIFE
ASSOCIATION'

--- For the year onded DECIE MBER 31ut, 1908.

CASH -STATEMENT

REOEIPTS
Net Ivegtd Auets,~ 3!'f10.............12,097,48o.30o

Premiums.
FirSt Year .'..................* 26o,336.îî
Renewàl ...................... . 1.410,293.93
Annulty....... .......... 0476 95

$tI,69i,îo6.99
Leus iÈe-Assirances ........ .......... 12,611 87

1,678,495.1
Intereut ami Rents, Ne......... 656,331.59<
Profit arisîng from aeso Scriis etc., Net... 2,8.54.26

DIBE1URSEMENTS
To Pùlicy-holders.

Death Clalm ............. 4 1,736.39
Endowrnants............ 349.53
Annuities..............24,061-17
Surrendered Policies.............149-598-04
Cash Profits................... 81, 0.38

Directors', Officers', Auditors', and, EmporeeS'
Salaries ani Travelling Expenses at Head and
Branhfice ............................... 116,508-71

General Agents' Salaries. ........................ 98,548-89
Genieral Agents' Expenses .......... ............. 31,820.66
Commissions................................. 125,158-35
Government Taxes, License Fes, etc,.... .......... 21,296.02
Solîcitors' Fees and Expenses................. 4971
Postage....................................... 7,183.83
Agency Expenses................................ 2,083.48
Medical Expenues .............................. 19.247.67
General Expen............................ 91551,19
Prînting and Stationery ...................... i,685
Advemrtsing and Advertislng Lîterature..,........... 1 4.959-34
Rent, Light, Fuel. and Caretaking................. 23,448 37
Furniture ..................................... 5.599-16
huvestmaent Expenses........................ «* 4.317-32
Dlvidend to Stockholders....... ............... 15,000.00
Net Invested Assets, Dec. 31, 1908............. 12,844,614-47

i14-435-î6;.7 $ 14,435,16

BALANCE ET

.ASSETS
Firet Mortgages on Rul ù-gstte ..............
Bonde and Debentures .......................
Stocks................................. ...
Policies of otber Coinpanies,. ..............
Real Estate, including. Company's Buildings at

Toronto and Winnipeg ............... ...
Loanu. on Bonds, Stocks or othes, Collaterals ..
Loans on Conipany's Policies ....... 5*..........
Suxjdry Iterms....................... .......
Cash i Baniks and at Head Office ............

55,197A094-51
4,074,093,48

439,044.84
I,Q87.72z

1,252,398 66
5o,568 25

1.696,224-19
31195.00

131,845.78

Lmu Current Accounts.................. $1284,55-4

Net Inveuted A.usets (as pur cash statement ..... r2,'84 4,6I4 47
Intereut Due aud Accrued ........... 26.819.64
Net Oututanding and t)efqered Preuiumus...

(Reserve tk#r<rn incfuded in LkiilHtis).., 414,535.6o

S13,521.969 71

Audit.d and found correct.
R. F. Spence, F.C.A., (Can.)l Audltorâ-. ...A. C. N eif, F. C.A.,

LIABILITIES
Reinsurance Llabllity on outstanding Inmurances

(H- 3, 31 Land 4 j%> and on Annuities (B.0.
31%)>...... ........................... 82,173486.o0

Death Claimu Advised but not yet Paid (including
alt claims to date whether formally proved
or................................. ..... 50,973.77Endowment Clalmu ............................. ,8&52

Present value of lnstalntent Death Clais .... 23302-O0
Freuent Value of ttnstalment End0wnient Clam. 1:970.00
P>resent value of Pr~ofits to Polieyholders applied

in reduction of premiums not yet due ..... 62,791-00
Decard roftstoPolicyliolders ................ ,614-64Cpita tc Pald-up - .... 100,000.00

PreminIts piinAdvnce............ ...... 3476.66~
eneral Exenses ............................ 9137-47

Cash Su glus above ail Liabllties (Cceipany's
.................... 1,91,59,65

J. K. MACDO

I1NSURANCE AOOOUNI'

New oliiesIssued,............... ................................ 6,859,579.00
Assurancse In Forceo ......... ................................. 4,56,59.00

r OFFICERS AND DIRECTORÊ

HON, JAS. YOUNG. E. B. Q
Yfi. 'WHTTE, Eëq. ARtri4URJUKJ

W. C. MACD~ONALD, S44ri

1496
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